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Business & Management

《腾讯传 1998-2016：中国互联网公司进化论》 吴晓波著
The Tale of Tencent 1998-2016: The Evolution of Chinese Internet Companies by Wu Xiao Bo
9787308164207|338p|58.00|2017.1|550,000 copies| Korean, Thai, Spanish, Arabic, Hebrew, Traditional
Chinese edition sold
一部中国互联网巨头的成长史
腾讯官方唯一授权的权威传记、中国著名财经作家吴晓波耗时 5 年力作
读懂腾讯，读懂中国互联网。本书全景式地记录了腾讯崛起的经历，并以互联网的视
角重新诠释了中国在融入全球化进程中的曲折与独特性。从 1998 年开始创业到成为
世界级互联网巨头，腾讯以即时通信工具起步，逐渐进入社交网络、互动娱乐、网络
媒体、电子商务等领域，在超高速发展的同时亦饱受争议，在“3Q 大战”的激烈冲
突之后又进一步走向开放……腾讯的发展路径，亦是中国互联网企业成长的缩影。
This is a book about the growth of China’s internet giant. To understand Tencent is to
understand the Chinese internet. This book reveals the complete story of Tencent’s rapid
rise to dominance in the Chinese internet world, using its unique perspective to reflect on
the complex and idiosyncratic nature of China’s integration into a globalized world. During the journey from its
founding in 1998 to its current status as a world-class internet giant, Tencent took its first step with instant messaging
tools, then gradually entered social networking, interactive entertainment, online media, e-commerce and other
domains. Over the course of its supersonic growth, Tencent has also endured controversy. After an intense conflict
with Qihoo360 during the 3Q War, the company took steps to become more open. Looking back over its journey today,
Tencent’s growth is a microcosm of the growth of Chinese internet companies in general.
吴晓波，著名财经作家，“吴晓波频道”、蓝狮子出版创始人，常年从事中国企业史和公司案例研究。著有《大
败局》I 和 II、
《激荡三十年》《跌荡一百年》《浩荡两千年》
《历代经济变革得失》等广具影响力的财经书籍，
著作两次入选《亚洲周刊》年度最佳图书，其中《大败局》被评为“影响中国商业界的二十本书”之一。
Wu Xiaobo is a famous finance writer who has long dedicated to the research of Chinese companies. He started his
business as a publisher at “Blue Lion”. In 2014, he founded one the biggest independent media in China and he offers
paid knowledge programs to an audience of over 3 million. He is an EMBA professor at Shanghai Jiao Tong University
and Jinan University and carried out researches in Chinese enterprises over the years. He was voted as “China youth
leader” by nfpeople in 2009. Mr. Wu Xiaobo’s works include Marvelous 30 Years: Chinese Enterprises from 1978 to
2008, The Go-Go years and so on. He has won many awards, like “the Best Business Book” and so forth.

《智能革命：迎接人工智能时代的社会、经济与文化变革》 李彦宏等著
Intelligence Revolution: How AI will Change Our Society, Economy and Culture by Robin Li
9787508673219|324p|68.00|2017.4|150,000 copies| Korean, traditional Chinese edition sold
中国互联网巨头百度创始人李彦宏著作、科幻大咖刘慈欣作序
本书涵盖了百度最高管理层及科学家团队，对人工智能这一前沿领域的最新思考。从
计算能力、大数据资源、人工智能研发文化等方面提出了智能化的基本标准，具体介
绍了超级大脑、智能制造、深度学习、L4 级无人车、智能金融等。描绘了即将到来的
智能社会，并反思人类即将面临的种种挑战。本书除了邀请到科幻大咖刘慈欣倾情作
序，还让百度的人工智能“出手”撰写了序言，在图书出版上也属于首创。此外书中
大量采用 AR 特效，能够展现 3D 立体动画特效并与读者合影，同时可以跟读者以语音
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的方式进行多种形式的互动。值得一提的是，本书在今年 3 月 21 日赠送给以色列总理内塔尼亚胡。
This book is written by Robin Li who is the founder of China’s internet giant Baidu, with the preface written by
award-winning sci-fi writer Liu Cixin (author of The Three Body Problem). It covers Baidu’s top teams of scientists and
management, at the forefront of the field of artificial intelligence with the latest thinking and ideas. Many of the most
recent ideas are covered: computational ability, big data resources, setting the bar for the basic standards of artificial
intelligence in intelligence research and development etc., an introduction to the “super brain”, intelligent
manufacturing, deep learning, L4 unmanned vehicles, and intelligent finance. It describes the emergence of a “smart”
society of technology, and reflects on the challenges humankind is about to face. In addition, the book has AR
(augmented reality) effects through a downloadable app that includes 3D animation when the reader scans a photo in
the book, as well as a variety of interactive audio. This book was also presented to Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu on March 21, 2017.
李彦宏，百度公司创始人、董事长兼首席执行官。1991 年，李彦宏毕业于北京大学信息管理专业，随后前往美
国布法罗纽约州立大学完成计算机科学硕士学位，先后担任道•琼斯公司高级顾问、
《华尔街日报》网络版实时
金融信息系统设计者，以及国际知名互联网企业 InfoSeek 公司资深工程师。李彦宏所持有的“超链分析”技术
专利，是奠定整个现代搜索引擎发展趋势和方向的基础发明之一。作为坚定的技术信仰者，李彦宏是最早敏锐
意识到人工智能潮流将兴的企业家之一，并果断带领百度提前布局，大力投入这一前沿领域。目前，百度已经
成为站在世界人工智能产业之巅的中国企业之一，其在人工智能的研发和商业应用上取得的成果令世人瞩目。
Robin Li is the founder of Baidu as well as its chairman and CEO. In 1991, he graduated from Peking University with a
degree in information management. After that, he went to University at Buffalo to complete his master’s degree in
computer science. He was a senior advisor at Dow Jones, also the designer for the real-time stock market index of the
Wall Street Journal; as well as InfoSeek’s senior engineer. Li holds the hyperlink analysis technology patent, which is
the foundation for the development of search engines. As a firm believer in technology, Li is one of the earliest to be
keenly aware of artificial intelligence becoming a worldwide trend, and made Baidu a pioneer in the field. Currently,
Baidu has become one of the top Chinese enterprises in the world's artificial intelligence industry, and its
achievements in artificial intelligence research and development and commercial applications have attracted
worldwide attention.

《蚂蚁金服：科技金融独角兽的崛起》 由曦著
Ant Financial: The Rise of a Fintech Unicorn by You Xi
9787508673233|307p|59.00|2017.4|60,000 copies| Thai edition sold
全球估值最高互联网金融企业——蚂蚁金服的首部权威传记
读懂蚂蚁金服，读懂金融科技的发展逻辑和趋势。在中国，支付宝是一个家喻户晓的
品牌。我们在用手机扫码支付，或者用余额宝理财的时候，一定会和支付宝发生关系。
但是很多人不知道，支付宝的母公司叫做“蚂蚁金服”
。成立于 2004 年、起始于支付
宝的蚂蚁金服集团，如今已经是全球估值最高的科技金融企业。然而，在成立之初，
它只是网店的结算部门，员工只有区区几人，记账用的是简单的电子表格。短短十几
年中，它从支付领域起步，进入金融行业，并用数据和技术改变了中国金融业的面貌。
蚂蚁金服的成长之路，是中国科技金融企业成长的缩影。财经作家由曦深度专访蚂蚁
金服创始人、高管及合作伙伴，生动讲述蚂蚁金服的前世今生，洞察全球金融科技的
发展逻辑和未来趋势，共同见证互联网金融独角兽的快速崛起之路。
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The first authoritative biography of Ant Financial Services Group which is the most valuable Fintech enterprise in the
world. To understand Ant Financial is to understand the development and trends of Fintech. In China, Alipay is a
household name. When we pay by scanning a code with our mobile phones, or when we use yu’e bao (a money
management tool similar to bank deposits but with higher interest), it creates a relationship between the users and
Alipay. But many people don’t know that Alipay’s parent company is called “Ant Financial”. Founded in 2004, and
starting off as Ant Financial Services Group’s Alipay, it is now the world's most valuable Fintech enterprise. However, at
the beginning of its establishment, it was only for managing money for online shopping, with very few staffs, and
bookkeeping was just a simple spreadsheet. In just around ten years, it started from a payment service, went into the
financial sector, and changed China’s financial industry with its data and technology. The growth of Ant Financial is the
epitome of China’s Fintech enterprise growth. With an in-depth interview from the founder of Ant Financial, its
executives and partners, it paints a vivid story of Ant Financial’s past and present as well as giving insight into the
development and trends of global financial technology, also the rapid rise of a Fintech unicorn.
由曦，
《财经》杂志资本金融组资深记者、微信公众号《央行观察》创始人、专栏作家，澳大利亚悉尼大学国际
法硕士。曾供职于英国路伟律师事务所北京代表处、
《每日经济新闻》报社、
《第一财经日报》报社。代表作《估
值“蚂蚁金服”
》
《移动支付新竞局》
《利率改革通途》
《金融改革再推进：专访中国人民银行行长周小川》
。
You Xi, senior reporter of Finance and Economics, founder of Central Bank Observation (a Wechat public account),
columnist. He has a master’s degree in international law from the University of Sydney. He has also worked in the
Beijing representative office for the Hogan Lovells law firm, written for the Daily Economic News newspaper, and the
First Financial Daily newspaper. His signature works are The Valuation of Ant Financial, The New Competition of Mobile
Payments, The Reform of the Interest Rate, and To Promote Financial Reform: An Interview with the People’s Bank of
China governor Zhou Xiaochuan.

《智能主义:未来商业与社会的新生态》 周鸿祎著
Intelligentism: New Ecological Business and Society in the Future by Zhou Hongyi
9787508667393|264p|49.00|2016.11|60,000 copies| All rights available
奇虎 360 董事长、人工智能成功的实践者周鸿祎最新力作，首次披露 360 人工智能整体
规划和产品设计。大数据和人工智能迅猛发展，对社会和商业的影响日益深刻，从学术
界到企业界，智能化时代必将来临，已经成为共识。而此次变革，将会开启新一轮的发
展浪潮。企业家、互联网以及传统企业、个人，应当如何理解这一轮的发展，如何行动
以抓住智能化所带来的众多机遇，成为所有人持之以恒的关注热点。周鸿祎作为最具洞
察力的互联网老兵、人工智能领域成功的先行者，通过总结 360 公司的战略布局、产品
规划、方法论实践，从思想到实操层面，对人工智能、智能硬件、大数据等领域，给出
了精辟的总结。
Qihoo360 (an internet security company known for its antivirus software) chairman Zhou
Hongyi’s latest masterpiece on artificial intelligence. For the first time, Qihoo360 is disclosing its overall planning and
product design. It is now a general consensus that the rapid development of artificial intelligence and big data, and its
effects on society and business are more profound. From academia to industry, the era of artificial intelligence is
coming. And this change will open a new wave of development. How entrepreneurs, both online and traditional
businesses, and individuals, read about this new wave of development, seizing the many opportunities brought by new
artificial intelligence, is becoming part of the popular worldwide trends. Zhou Hongyi is one of the most insightful
Internet veterans and a pioneer in the field of artificial intelligence.
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This book gives a brilliant summary in Qihoo360’s strategic layout, product planning, their methods in practical
application, making ideas into reality, its artificial intelligence, intelligent hardware, and large databases.
周鸿祎，中国互联网安全之父，互联网新格局的缔造者，颠覆式创新家，人工智能领域成功的实践者、奇虎 360
公司董事长，知名天使投资人。
Zhou Hongyi, known as the father of internet security in China, is a unique innovator, successful practitioner in the
field of artificial intelligence, chairman of Qihoo360, and a well-known angel investor.

《新制造时代:李书福与吉利、沃尔沃的超级制造》 王千马、梁冬梅著、何丹 (编)
New Manufacturing Era: Super Manufacture of Li Shufu and Geely, Volvo
Edited by Wang Qianma, Liang Dongmei, He Dan
9787508677330 |368p|58.00|2017.7|31,000 copies| All rights available
首次公开吉利并购沃尔沃后的 7 年的经营方法
本书创作团队历经三年进行全球调研与创作，采访吉利、沃尔沃高管数十人，全面描
述李书福所领导的吉利控股集团“想造车”“学造车”“造好车”的三十年创业史，并
首次公开吉利并购沃尔沃之后如何进行全球化经营的第一手材料，深入阐述李书福的
全球化商业思维，以及东西方文化冲突与融合中的管理艺术与智慧。
For the first time, the 7 years of operation after Geely’s Volvo acquisition is made public.
The creators of this book have spent three years doing global research and writing as well as
interviewing Geely and dozens of Volvo’s senior executives in order to provide a
comprehensive description of the thirty years of the “want to build a car”, “learn how to
build a car”, “build a good car” business history of Geely Holding Group under the
leadership of Li Shufu. And for the first time, there will be first-hand accounts and material of how globalization
operations were managed after Geely’s Volvo acquisition, with in-depth explanations from Li Shufu about business
globalization in addition to his management abilities and wisdom in the clashing and mixing of Eastern and Western
cultures.
王千马，果祯文化 CEO，著有《盘活：中国民间金融百年风云》
《宁波帮：天下第一商帮如何搅动近代中国》
《重
新发现上海 1843-1949》等。
梁冬梅，资深媒体人，现居瑞典。历任《英才》
《财经》杂志和财新传媒资深记者，负责汽车等行业报道，作品
先后获 2010 年“亚洲开发新闻奖”、民航资源网 2013 年度“深度民航新闻报道奖”等。
何丹，商业变革研究者、出版人、蓝狮子 COO。已策划多部中国 500 强和世界 500 强企业案例图书，著有《从+
互联网到互联网+》《改革方法论》。
Wang Qianma is CEO of Hangzhou Guozhen Culture and Creative Co., Ltd. and author of Revitalize: The storm of
Chinese People’s One Hundred Years of Finance, Ningbo Group: How Did the Best Merchant Group Stir Up Modern
China? The Rediscovery of Shanghai 1843-1949.
Liang Dongmei has worked in media for a long time and is now living in Sweden. She is a veteran journalist of “Finance
Magazine” and “Caixin Media” and writes automotive industry reports. Her works have won prizes in succession, such
as the 2010 “Asian Development News Award”, the Civil Aviation Resource Network’s “Profound Civil Aviation News
Report Award” in 2013, and more.
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He Dan is a publisher, researcher on business change, and COO of Blue Lion ( a publisher brand) . He Dan has published
dozens of book about China’s and the world’s top 500 enterprises, and She is also the author of From +Internet to
Internet+ and Reform Methodology.

《名创优品没有秘密：通向未来的商业力量》 杜博奇著
MINISO: No Secrets by Du Qibo
9787508667836 |224p|36.00|2017.1|250,000 copies| All rights available
3 年 1400 家店,全面解读名创优品的商业模式，还原一个真实的零售世界
2013 年，一家名为“MINISO 名创优品”的时尚零售百货商店开始进驻中国，全面布局
在华时尚休闲百货市场。2015 年在国内实体零售行业哀鸿遍野、实体经济最艰难的时
刻，名创优品却逆势而上，打破互联网电商的强势围攻，创办不到两年，就完成了年
营收破 50 亿，全球开店数超过 1000 家的壮举，堪称现代商业奇迹。目前，名创优品
在全球正式营业和签约在建的店铺数已达 1400 余家，平均每月开店 80—100 家。本书
全面阐述了名创优品商业模式的探索和构建过程，以及这几年间的快速发展，从市场、
品质、零售、物流、内部管理、外部合作等多个角度，探讨互联网冲击下和实体经济
寒潮中，名创优品独树一帜、逆势崛起的深刻原因。
3 years, 1400 stores—this book provides a comprehensive interpretation of MINISO’s
business model that restores an authentic retail world. In 2013, a fashion retail department store named MINISO
opened in China, with its overall layout in China’s fashion department store market. In 2015 the domestic retail
industry sector was devastated—it was the real economy’s most difficult time—but MINISO moved in the opposite
direction, breaking through online retail and was established in just two years; finishing with annual revenue earnings
over 5 billion and over 1000 stores all over the world. MINISO can be called a modern commercial miracle. At the
present, there are over 1,400 shops with MINISO’s products in world-wide formal businesses and contracts and an
average of 80-100 stores opening each month. This book elaborates on the exploration and construction process of its
business model, and its rapid development in the recent years. To explore the impact of the internet and the real
economy in a cold wave, it examines the market, quality, retail, logistics, internal management, to external cooperation,
and others. By looking at MINISO’s independence from other companies, it gives an in-depth explanation for MINISO’s
rapid rise.
杜博奇，财经作家，长期专注于公司治理与案例研究，已出版《豪门兴衰》
《荣氏百年》
《渠道江湖》
《谜者仰融》
等著作。
Du Boqi is a financial writer with long-term focus on corporate governance and case studies and he is also the author
of The Rise and Fall of Giants, Rong’s Centennial, Canals of Rivers and Lakes, Mystery Yangrong, and other works.

《新物种爆炸：认知升级时代的新商业思维》 吴声著
Xspecies: New Business Mindset in the Age of Cognitive Upgrading by Wu Sheng
9787508679105 |58.00|2017.8 | All rights available
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重构商业认知，成为未来独特的新物种
宝马为什么要重点发展共享汽车？Airbnb正试图成为内容和社交平台。不排队、不结
账、没有收银员的Amazon GO颠覆传统超市。茑屋书店要打造全新生活方式。基于新的
商业环境与技术条件的变化，必然会产生新的品类和商业模式，这就是新物种。大数
据与人工智能等技术正在创建新的商业话语体系，创建新的权力架构，引领新物种爆
炸。要么成为新物种，要么灭亡。在这样一个不确定的时代，我们迫切需要升级认知，
提高掌控力。本书作者以另辟蹊径的角度，从商业信息的轰炸中提炼精华, 解构新物
种8大核心要素，3大实现机会。
This reconstructs business cognition to help us become a new and unique species in the
future. Why does BMW focus on the development of car sharing? Airbnb is trying to
become a platform for content and social interactions. Amazon GO overturns traditional supermarkets—there are no
lines, no cashiers, and no need to scan items and pay. Daikanyama Tsutaya Books will create a new way of life. Based
on the changes of the new business environment and technological conditions, this will inevitably produce new
categories and business models—this is the new species. Technologies such as big data and artificial intelligence are
creating new business discourse systems, creating new power structures, and leading forward to the explosion of the
new species. And it will either be the birth of a new species or its death. In these kinds of uncertain times, we must
upgrade our cognition and improve our control. The author of this book takes a unique approach, extracting essence
from the bomb of the world’s commercial information in order to deconstruct the 8 core elements of the new species
and the 3 major opportunities for accomplishment.
吴声，场景实验室创始人、新物种实验计划发起人、中国电子商务委员会执行秘书长。先后在凡客诚品、京东、
唯品会等公司担任高管、顾问；作为联合创始人参与创办罗辑思维。曾著有《超级IP：互联网新物种方法论》
《场景革命：重构人与商业的连接》
。
Wu Sheng is the founder of Context Lab, a sponsor for experimental projects for the new species, and Executive
Secretary of the China Electronic Commerce Committee. He has worked in vancl.com, JD.com (JingDong), vip.com, and
other companies as an executive and consultant and is a co-founder in helping to establish Logic Show (a television
program). He is also the author of Super IP: The Methodology for the New Species on the Internet and Context
Revolution: Reconstructing the Connection Between Humans and Business.

《在线:数据改变商业本质,计算重塑经济未来》 王坚著
Being Online: How Data Changes the Business and Computer Rebuilds the Future by Wang Jian
9787508646046|320p|58.00|2016.10|80,000 copies| Korean, Complex Chinese edition sold
一本书读懂互联网、数据和计算
阿里巴巴 CTO、阿里云创始人王坚博士首部著作，入选南方都市报 2016 年度十大好书
互联网成为基础设施，数据成为生产资料，计算成为公共服务。移动互联网带来的真
正影响，是人们的大部分时间都消耗在在线社会上了。50 多万年前的关键词是光明与
黑暗，50 多年前的关键词是数字和模拟，而今天的关键词是在线与离线。云、火、电、
蒸汽机；互联网、云计算、数据、计算经济；腾讯、Facebook、谷歌、IBM、苹果、阿
里巴巴……这就是王坚博士看到的被在线重构的商业世界，这还是他眼里即将到来的
计算经济时代，这更是王坚任职阿里巴巴 8 年以来的智慧思考。
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A book that understands the Internet, data, and calculations. CTO of Alibaba and founder of Ali Cloud Dr. Wang Jian’s
first book. It is one of Southern Metropolis Daily’s top ten books of 2016. The internet has become the infrastructure
of society, data has become the means of production, and complex computations has become a public service. But the
real impact of the mobile internet is that people spend most of their time online. About 500,000 years ago the
keywords of society were “light” and “dark”. About 50 years ago the keywords of society became “digital” and “analog”.
Now, society’s keywords are “online” and “offline”. Cloud, fire, electricity, steam engine; internet, cloud computing,
data, computational economics; Tencent, Facebook, Google, IBM, Apple, Alibaba....These all are what Dr. Wang Jian
sees in a business world being reconstructed online. These are what he sees in the imminent era of computational
economics, and is what he saw eight years ago for Alibaba.
王坚，阿里巴巴集团技术委员会主席，人称“博士”
，曾任微软亚洲研究院常务副院长。
Wang Jian, chairman of Alibaba Group Technical Committee and also known as Dr. Wang Jian, has also served as vice
president for Microsoft Research Asia.

《未来地图》 吴霁虹著
The AI Next Door by Jihong Sanderson
9787508673776 |404p|68.00|2017.4|30,000 copies | All rights available
一份 AI 商业化的价值地图。
《未来简史》说 90%以上的人类将没有用，这本书告诉你下
一步应该怎么办。在当下 AI 冲击传统商业的时代，我们该如何创造新的商业机会，发
展下一个万亿级的多级繁荣新经济？全书主要从如何重塑商业价值主张以及如何重塑
商业架构和商业模式两个方面做了阐释。
This is a map of the commercialization of AI. Yuval Noah Harari says in his new book Homo
Deus: A Brief History of Tomorrow that more than 90% of humans will become useless. This
book will tell you what you should do when it comes. In the current era of AIs being used in
traditional businesses, how do we create new business opportunities and develop a
multi-trillion’s worth of new economic prosperity? It explains reshaping the commercial
value proposition, the business structure and business model.
［美］吴霁虹（Jihong Sanderson ）
，创新管理学家，专注于全球化竞争与创新领域的研究，崇尚知行合一。
原美国伯克利加州大学中美战略研究中心主任、哈斯商学院讲席教授，现任北京大学访问教授、研究生导师。
她被誉为离中国企业家最近的美国学者，出版过《众创时代》
《下一步：中国企业全球化路径》
《Doing Business
in China》等多本著作，她在书中提出了许多战略、策略，并被中外企业应用。
Wu Jihong (Jihong Sanderson) is an expert in innovative management with focus competition in globalization and
research in the field of innovation; advocating the unity of knowledge and practice. She is currently director of the
China-US Strategic Research Center at UC Berkeley and is also a visiting professor and tutor for graduate students at
Peking University. She is hailed as the most upcoming American scholar and entrepreneur from China. She is also the
author of The Era of Entrepreneurship, The Next Step: The Globalization Path of Chinese Enterprises, and Doing
Business in China and many other works.

《小米生态链战地笔记》 小米生态链谷仓学院著
A Book on Mi Ecosystem by Mi Ecosystem Team
9787508673547|336p|56.00|2017.4|60,000 copies| All rights available
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畅销书《参与感》姊妹篇
3 年，77 家生态链企业，16 家年销售额破亿，4 家独角兽公司
从生态布局、管理、发展到产品定义、设计、定价，关于小米生态链的一切
2013 年下半年，小米开始做一件事，就是打造一个生态链布局 IoT（物联网）
。截至 2016
年年底，小米生态链上已经拥有了 77 家企业，生态链企业整体销售额突破 100 亿元。
这 3 年，是小米生态链快速奔跑的 3 年，也是小米在商场中不断厮杀着成长的 3 年。本
书以小米生态链内部视角，全面记录、梳理了小米生态链的萌生、发展、壮大过程，以
及如何以极致的产品杀入不同领域的故事。
This is a new book on Xiaomi. 3 years, 77 ecological chain enterprises, 16 annual sales
breaking 100 million, 4 unicorn companies. From the ecological layout, management, product development, design,
and pricing, to everything about the Mi Ecosystem. In the second half of 2013, Xiaomi began to create an ecological
chain layout IoT (Internet of Things) called Mi Ecosystem. At the end of 2016, Xiaomi has invested in 77 companies,
and the overall sales exceeded 10 billion yuan. In the three years in between, Xiaomi grew quickly. This book gives an
internal perspective of Mi Ecosystem, giving a comprehensive record of the origin of Xiaomi, its growth and
development, and how they finally succeeded in making the ultimate product.
洪华，小米生态链谷仓学院院长、北京青禾谷仓科技有限公司 CEO，曾任北京科技大学工业设计系副主任，长
期致力于创新创业方法论研究，曾任第十六届亚运会火炬设计组组长，曾获“2013 年度光华龙腾奖中国设计业
十大杰出青年”
“2006 年度北京市青年岗位能手”称号。
Hong Hua is the leader of Mi Ecosystem Teem, CEO of Beijing Qinghe Barn Technology Co., LTD., and also former
deputy director of the Beijing University of Science and Technology industrial design department. He has a long-term
commitment to innovative business methodology research, and was the head of the torch design team for the 16th
Asian Games. He also won the Guanghua Dragon Award for the top ten most outstanding youths in the Chinese design
industry in 2013, and won the title of “Beijing Youth Expert in Their Field” in 2006.

《阿里铁军:阿里巴巴销售铁军的进化、裂变与复制》 宋金波、韩福东著
Alibaba’s Iron Army: The Evolution of Alibaba’s Sales Team by Song Jinbo, Han Fudong
9787508673172|346p|58.00|2017.7|50,000 copies| All rights available
马云称阿里铁军是“中国电商黄埔军校”
本书首次完整揭秘阿里铁军锻造史，再现互联网地推天团的荣光与风雨。
是什么让“铁军”与众不同？“六脉神剑”如何塑造一支如此彪悍、如此具有超强执
行力的队伍？马云如何培养和带领这支队伍？本书深度采访了众多阿里和铁军的重要
人物，从马云，到最一线的员工，从阿里内部，到离开铁军如今在互联网呼风唤雨的
其他人物，并依据大量全新的一手资料，将告诉读者，阿里铁军的特质有哪些，阿里
铁军为什么会成为这样的“铁军”，阿里铁军的文化和执行力如何复制与裂变……
Jack Ma called it as “China’s e-commerce military academy”. This is the first complete
disclosure of the history of Alibaba’s legendary sales team, also a record of their glory and
hardships. What makes the iron army different? How did they shape the team into
something as strong and sturdy as “Six Pulse Excalibur” (the highest form of martial arts from a novel by Jin Yong, here
refers to Alibaba’s value system----Customer First, Teamwork, Embracing Change, Honesty, Passion, Professionalism)
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with diligent productive abilities? How did Ma train and lead the team? This book contains many in-depth interviews
from important figures in Alibaba, including members of the iron army, Jack Ma himself, and the frontline staff in
order to give a personal and inside view of the company.
宋金波，资深媒体人，
“腾讯大家”等媒体专栏作家。先后供职于《潇湘晨报》
《长江商报》
《东方早报》等媒体，
编写时政、财经评论。
韩福东，原《南方都市报》首席记者，《新京报》
《经济观察报》
《凤凰周刊》等媒体专栏作家。现任职于阿里巴巴
集团。
Song Jinbo has worked in media for a long time, and he is a columnist for “Tencent Dajia”, an online magazine, and
other forms of mass media. He has written for “Xiaoxiang Morning News”, “Changjiang Times”, “Oriental Morning
Post”, compiled current events, and provided commentary for finance and economics.
Han Fudong was the chief reporter for “Southern Metropolis Daily” and columnist for “Beijing News”, “The Economic
Observer”, “Phoenix Weekly”, and others. He is now working at Alibaba Group.

《地头力：华为能量场》 王育琨著
Ground Power: Huawei’s Energy by Wang Yukun
9787508673813|56.00|2017.7|15,000 copies| All rights available
用地头力来解释华为的成功
地头力，是一种从零开始的思维突破能力，是一种在现场、现物、现时找到解决办法
的能力。作者认为，地头力的核心逻辑是“喜爱、专注、做好”这三个基本品质的生
成与转化。本书用地头力来解释华为的发展，从而拓展出一个全新的管理视角和领域。
Using ground power, this book explains the success of Huawei. Ground power is the ability
to find breakthroughs on the spot. The author believes that the core of ground power is
“love, focus, and do a good job”. These three basic qualities can create and transform. This
book uses ground power to explain Huawei’s success and it provides a new and widen
perspective on management.
王育琨，著名管理专家和并购专家，清华大学长三角研究院中国企业家思想研究中心主任，全球并购研究中心
学术委员，山东大学经管学院、南京航空航天大学经管学院特聘教授，多家企业集团顾问。曾任国务院发展研
究中心研究员、世界银行顾问，知名企业集团副总裁。
Wang Yukun, a famous management expert and M&A expert. He is also the director of Yangtze Delta Region Institute
of Tsinghua University, Zhejiang’s entrepreneur research center. He is a member of the Global Mergers and
Acquisitions Center’s academic committee, a distinguished professor of the School of Economics in both Shandong
University and Nanjing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics, and a consultant for a number of business groups.
He was a researcher at the Development Research Center of the State Council, consultant for the World Bank, and vice
president of a famous enterprise group.

《在对的时间做对的事：俞敏洪写给年轻人的 8 堂创业课》 俞敏洪著
Do the Right Things at the Right Time: 8 Startup Courses for the Young by Yu Minhong
9787508668277|280p|38.00|2016.12|100,000 copies | Complex Chinese edition sold
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新东方创始人俞敏洪全新作品
20 年创业经验，50 载人生智慧
从中关村一间小平房到新东方航母，从大学教师到影响中国教育格局的企业家，从人
人尊敬的俞老师到致力于帮助年轻人的投资人，俞敏洪成功的秘诀是什么？本书中，
俞敏洪首次全面梳理不同阶段的创业心得，讲述成就自我之道。书中涵盖俞敏洪的“创
业理念”、
“管理哲学”
、
“投资原则”
、
“创业者修炼”
、
“生活哲学”等 8 个方面，帮年
轻人当好自己的 CEO，在不确定的世界占有一席之地。
A new book by Yu Minhong, founder of New Oriental Education & Technology Group Inc. He
shares his 20 years of entrepreneurial experiences and 50 years of life wisdom in this book.
From a one-story house in Zhongguancun to an aircraft carrier for New Oriental, from a
university teacher to an influential entrepreneur, from the well-respected teacher Yu Minhong to the angel investor
who are dedicated to helping young people, what’s the secret to Yu Minhong’s success? In this book, Yu Minhong
provides a comprehensive breakdown to the different stages of his entrepreneurial experience for the first time, and
gives advice on how to reach self-fulfillment. It covers Yu Minhong’s entrepreneurial philosophy, management
philosophy, investment principles, advice on cultivating entrepreneurs, life philosophy, and 8 other areas in order to
help young people become their own CEOs and make a place for themselves in a world of uncertainties.
俞敏洪，新东方创始人，现任新东方教育科技集团董事长。2006 年 9 月 7 日，新东方在美国纽约证券交易所成
功上市，成为中国第一家在美国上市的教育培训机构。俞敏洪和他创办的新东方，20 多年来一直致力于中国青
少年的教育与成长。新东方已发展成为中国规模和影响力兼具的私立教育品牌和行业领导者。
Yu Minhong is the founder of New Oriental and current chairman of New Oriental Education & Technology Group Inc.
On September 7, 2006, New Oriental became the first Chinese private education company to list shares on the New
York Stock Exchange. Yu Minhong and New Oriental have been committed to the growth and education of Chinese
teenagers for over 20 years. New Oriental has developed into a private education brand and industry leader with both
scale and influence.

《褚时健传》 周桦著
A Book on Chu Shijian: A Legendary Entrepreneur by Zhou Hua
9787508656359|480p|58.00|2015.12|220,000 copies| Korean edition sold
亚马逊财经人物类排行第 1 位
88 岁老人的从谷底反弹的强大生命力，风靡全国的“励志橙”创业史
从“亚洲烟王”到“励志橙”
，88 年丰富、起伏的人生经历，他的命运和这个国家的
政治经济体制过招不断，碰撞不断；他的个人故事紧贴着共和国一个甲子的时代变迁。
他的生活里有着生离死别，荣辱变换……人生经历当得上“传奇”二字。本书由著名
传记作家周桦执笔，历经一年多的走访、调查、创作而成，从褚时健的生平，到他的
管理理念、企业家精神，再到玉溪卷烟厂、褚橙等的管理运营，采访之深入，细节之
丰富，资料之完整权威，写作之客观理性，值得每一个读者认真品读。
Ranked 1 on the Amazon bestsellers list for biographies of business figures. This is a story
of an 88-year-old who bounced back from the bottom to the top with amazing vitality and
swept the whole nation away with his “inspirational oranges”. From “Asia’s Tobacco King” to “Orange King”, he lived
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through 88 years of a series of ups and downs. His fate was constantly changing because of his constant collisions with
China’s economic and political systems; it is closely tied to the cycle of the changing in China. In his life, he has gone
through separation from his loved ones, honor and disgrace…a life worthy of a legend. This book is written by Zhou
Hua, a famous biographer. After more than a year of interviews and investigations, he created a biography of Chu
Shijian: from his management philosophy, entrepreneurial spirit, and the Yuxi cigarette factory to Chu Orange’s
management .
周桦，七零后，人物传记作家。长于财经人物传记撰写，2006 年出版《王石这个人》
（中信出版社出版）
、2011
年出版《藏锋-刘永好传》（北京大学出版社出版）
。
Zhou Hua was born in the 1970s and is a biographer of important figures in business. She is also the author of This
Person Wang Shi (published by CITIC) and Concealed Talent—Liu Yonghao (published by Peking University Press).

《超级运营术》 韩叙著
Super Operation by Han Xu
9787508670461 |306p|49.00|2017.5|30,000 copies| All rights available
如何从“了解运营”到“精通运营”
，可能是运营人最大的困惑。本书正是对这个问题
的全面解答。作者总结 10 年运营经验，提出一套完整的运营方法论，并运用大量典型
案例进行了深入细致的阐述。书中既有一以贯之的运营思维，也有拿来即用的运营执
行细节；既有基本运营概念梳理，也有同一领域的案例对比；既有团队组建方案，也
有个体成长计划。这本书将帮助你成为一个更优秀的运营人！
Getting from “understanding operations” to “proficient in operations” may be a business
operator’s biggest dilemma. This book provides a comprehensive answer. Han Xu sums up
10 years of his operating experience, completely covering business operation
methodologies and meticulously elaborating on different examples. This book provides
consistent operational thinking as well as specific details in carrying out each operation; both basic concepts and case
study methodology. This book will help you become a better operator!
韩叙，拥有 10 年运营从业经验，现任秒嗨运营负责人，曾任猫眼电影运营专家、百度高级产品运营。创业时感
受过从 0 到 1 的艰辛，在百度时学习了海量用户的玩法，在美团见证了产品的飞速发展。个人微信公众号“运
营狗工作日记”
，读者累计逾百万。
Han Xu has 10 years of operating experience and is the head of operations for Miaohai (a social platform for sports
enthusiasts), former operations expert for Maoyan films, and senior product operator for Baidu. He has experienced
much in entrepreneurship: at Baidu, he learned about the behaviors of many users, and witnessed the rapid
development of products in Meituan (China's largest online-to-offline service provider). His Wechat public account
“Diary of an Operating Dog” has over 1 million followers now.

《社群思维:精神商业时代的创新创业法则》 付岩著
The Community Mindset: Innovation Rules in Spirit Commercial Era by Fu Yan
9787508669274 |224p|48.00|2017.1|50,000 copies | All rights available
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什么是真正的社群？哪些是有效社群？社群的本质到底是什么？
社群思维可以为创业者解决哪些创业难题？给企业家怎样的启发？给投资人哪些投资
方法论？给普通人的人生怎样的反思？本书对这些问题进行了深入的阐述。
当今时代，人类已经置身于一个技术化生存的世界之中，在一个技术已经“无所不能”
的时代中，人类对其产生了巨大的依赖，但技术化已经带来一个严重的后果，就是技
术对人的控制和支配越来越明显，人的真性情正在逐渐被技术所吞噬。人类在科学技
术面前越来越缺乏理性，而当人类面对如此的困境时，我们该何去何从？作者认为，
社群思维是人性化生存法则，是一种关乎生存、关于价值观的思维方式，它强调社群
对于个人和企业的重要性。
This book will tell you: What is a real community? Which ones are effective communities? What exactly is the nature of
a community? (“Community” refers to all social relations that take place in certain border lines, regions, or areas; can
be ideological or physical.) Can the community mindset help solve the problems of entrepreneurs? How does it inspire
entrepreneurs? What kind investment methodology should be given to investors? What are the investment
methodology for investors? How does this provide introspection for ordinary people? Nowadays, we live in a world
immersed in technology and we are dependent on it. But it brings about a serious consequence. Its control and
domination over people’s lives is becoming more and more obvious—mankind’s true temperament is being swallowed
up by technology. We are becoming increasingly irrational in the face of science and technology. Where should we go?
The author theorizes that a community mindset is the law of human existence and also a matter of survival,
concerning the value of ways of thought that emphasizes the importance of community for both businesses and
individuals.
付岩,中青创投董事长，西海社群（中国第一社群）创始人，中国留学人才发展基金会创投引导中心主任，科技
部国家创业导师。获评为 2014 年中国最具潜力天使投资人，2014 年中关村天使投资年度新锐人物。
Fu Yan is the chairman of China Youth Venture Capital, founder of the West Sea Community (China’s top community),
director of the venture capital guidance center China Talent Development Foundation, and entrepreneur instructor for
the Ministry of Science and Technology.

《创意,未来的工作方式》方军著
Creativity: How we work in the future by Fang Jun
9787508666778|288p|58.00|2016.11|15, 000 copies| All rights available
智能时代，如何工作才能不被替代？如何让工作场所变成创意之地？
如何让每个个体真正成为创意工作者？本书将给出完整的答案。
本书对百年以来的价值创造群体变迁进行梳理，作者结合自身的丰富实践经验指出，
创作者、程序员、管理者、创业者是未来创意人的典型原型，并总结提炼群体创意管
理的四要素：个体的创意、创意的组织、创意的体系、创意的产品。本书还提供了一
系列创意管理工具、创意思考方法，可作为我们创意工作和生活的的指引。
In this intelligent age, can work be replaced? How can we make our work more creative?
How does each individual become a creative worker? This book will give you the answers.
This book examines the creation of valuable teams throughout the past 100 years.
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The author combines his own rich, personal experience and points out that the founder, programmer, manager, and
entrepreneurs are examples of people who become creative and summarizes the four elements on refining the
creative management of a group: individual creativity, creative organizations, creative products, and creative systems.
This book also offers a range of creative management tools and methods to cultivate creative thought and can serve as
a guide to our creative work and live.
方军，资深互联网人，跨界于技术、管理与内容，有超过 15 年的互联网与知识产业从业经验,自 2010 年起在《第
一财经周刊》等财经媒体开设专栏探讨创意管理。
Fang Jun is an expert in cross-border technology, internet, and management and content. He has more than 15 years
of experience in internet technology industry. Since 2010 he has been writing for The First Financial Weekly and other
forms of popular media.

《从零开始做餐饮》 宋宣著
Catering from Zero: A Guide to Managing a Successful Business Operation by Song Xuan
9787508678481|328p|49.00|2017.8|10, 000 copies| All rights available
餐饮开店经营实战指南，中国餐饮企业 TOP100 创富法则。
本书通过翔实的案例、丰富的数据、直观的图表，从选址装修、菜品定价、运营推广、
员工管理、数据分析等 9 个方面剖析了餐饮人最关注的盲点与痛点，让从业者能够快速
实现自我升级，在餐饮经营之路上术道兼攻。
A handbook for catering businesses, with the top rules for creating wealth in the China’s
catering industry. This book includes detailed cases, rich data, visual charts, and provides
guidance for site selections, pricing for dishes, business promotions, and staff management;
with data analysis that looks at 9 different aspects of the data collected for what catering
owners think the blind spots and weak points of the business are. It will help practitioners to
quickly improve their businesses and to smoothly go down the road of catering management.
宋宣，餐饮行业知名资讯媒体“掌柜攻略”
、餐饮行业培训教育机构“勺子课堂”创始人兼 CEO。通过精品原创
内容挖掘中国餐饮行业不断变革背后的事件与规律，为百万餐饮人提供有参考价值的行业资讯及优质培训，与
西贝、海底捞、真功夫、井格、德克士、肯德基、麦当劳、星巴克、巴奴、喜家德、乐凯撒、王品等餐饮企业
有深度合作关系。
Song Xuan is the founder of the well-known catering industry news media “Restaurateur’s Insights” and founder & CEO
of the online education institution for catering “Spoon Classroom”. He discovers the events and rules behind the
continuous changes of China’s catering industry through original content, providing information on the industry and
quality training for millions of people. He has a close cooperation relationship with many famous catering brand like
Xibei, Hai Di Lao Hot Pot, Kung Fu Food, Jing Ge Hot Pot, Dicos, Kentucky Fried Chicken, McDonald’s, Starbucks, Banu,
Hi Jiade Dumplings, La Cesar Pizzeria, and Wang goods, etc.

《创业不死法则》 艾诚著
The Golden Rules of Startup by Ai Cheng
9787508677347|332p|48.00|2017.8|10, 000 copies| All rights available
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如何不死比如何成功，是更需要创业者思考的问题。
本书通过专访包括陈年（中国电子商务代表企业家、VANCL 创始人）
、李国庆（中国最大
网上商城当当网创始人）、韩坤（中国最大短视频平台秒拍创始人）等顶级企业家，围
绕真伪需求、烧钱、团队、竞争、产品、资本博弈、风口、政策、战略、创始人十大方
面，探索创业的不死法则，让创业者更清楚创业的坑是如何发生、如何蔓延、如何规避
的，希望可以帮助在创业路上的人，实现创业的不死。
Surviving versus not succeeding is an important dilemma that entrepreneurs need to think
about. This book has many exclusive interviews with Chen Nian (China’s e-commerce
representative entrepreneur, founder of VANCL), Guoqing Li (founder of China’s largest
online store dangdang.com), Han Kun (founder of the biggest short-form video hosting
service Miaopai), and other top entrepreneurs. It revolves around the authenticity of demand, wasting money, teams,
competition, products; making use of advantages, outlets in industry, policy, strategy, ten aspects of founders,
exploring the immortality of entrepreneurship law, while making clearer for entrepreneurs how a self-dug hole can
occur and how to avoid it.
艾诚（Gloria）
，艾问传媒创始人、微金科技新媒体集团联合创始人，
《艾问·人物》
《艾问·后来》
《艾问·常
识》出品人。多次受邀主持亚洲博鳌论坛、上海世博会、APEC 等高端财智盛会。哈佛大学肯尼迪学院经济政策
专业硕士、北京大学国际传播硕士、中国传媒大学新闻学本科，被世界经济论坛授予“全球杰出青年”称号。
Ai Cheng (Gloria) is the founder of iAsk Media and co-founder of media outlet WeMedia. She is producer of talkshows
iAsk People, iAsk Afterwards, and iAsk Common Sense. She has been invited to host the Asia Boao Forum, Shanghai
World Expo, APEC, and other big events. She has a Masters in economic policy from the John F. Kennedy School at
Harvard University, a Masters in international communication from Peking University, and was an undergraduate in
journalism at the Communication University of China. She was also awarded the title as one of the most “Outstanding
Youth in the World” from the Economic Forum.

《重度垂直》（暂定） 牛文文著
Deep Vertical by Niu Wenwen
2017.9
中国最大创业社群的创始人关于移动互联网时期创业的全面思考，在书稿中，作者明确指出，相对于 PC 时代的
流量策略，移动时代只有坚持重度垂直的策略才能成功。 作者将重度垂直的特点、实施步骤都详细的加以说明，
对于读者有很强的参考性。
The founder of China’s largest entrepreneurial community reflects on entrepreneurship during the age of mobile
internet. In this book, he points out that relative to the traffic strategies developed for the PC era, we must use deep
vertical strategies in order to succeed during the mobile era. He describes the distinctive features of deep vertical and
provides the steps to implement deep vertical in great detail—this book will give a strong reference for readers.
牛文文，创业黑马集团创始人、董事长、黑马学院院长，中国创业社群领跑者、资深商业观察家。2000 年，就
任《中国企业家》杂志总编辑，领导了一本中国著名商业杂志的崛起，见证并影响了中国一代民营企业的成长。
2008 年，创办《创业家》杂志，现已发展为一个集培训、融资、推广、合作、社交等为一体的 O2O 创业孵化加
速器，成为“大众创业、万众创新”时代，中国知名的创业综合服务平台。2010 年，入选“中关村高端领军人
才”
。
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Niu Wenwen is founder and chairman of the Dark Horse Group, president of Dark Horse Academy, a leader of Chinese
entrepreneurial community, and a senior member at Business Observer. In 2000, he was appointed editor-in-chief of
the magazine “China Entrepreneur”, led the rise of a famous Chinese business magazine, and witnessed and affected
the growth of a generation of Chinese private enterprises. In 2008, he founded the magazine “Entrepreneur” and
developed a set of training for financing, promotion, cooperation, created an O2O business model for incubating and
accelerating social relationships.

《天生骄傲》（暂定） 罗永浩著
Born To Be Proud by Luo Yonghao
2017.9
高中退学，草根创业，罗永浩是创业时代一个非常难得的样本，他身上集中了太多的极端，极端的性格，进入
极端竞争的行业，伴随着极端的被看好和极端的被质疑。他的成功被抽象成一些符号并广为传播，但真实的他，
如何理解自己这个世界的关系？本书基于得到出品的视频节目《长谈》
，集结了罗振宇与罗永浩的 8 小时对谈精
华，从“与创业、与产品、与用户、与投资人、与高管、与员工、与合作伙伴以及与自己的关系”这 8 个维度，
解读罗永浩的创业人生。
As a high school dropout and grassroots entrepreneur, Lu Yonghao is someone hard to come by in this entrepreneurial
era. He is a person of many extremes—he has an extreme personality, entered an industry with extreme competition.
He is extremely optimistic and extremely skeptical. His success became a wide-spread symbol for others, but who is
the real him and what is his real story? This book is based on the show “Long Talk”, where Luo Zhenyu and Luo
Yonghao had an 8-hour long discussion about entrepreneurship, products, executives, employers, investors, and
partners, as well as their own relationship; and using these 8 aspects, dissected Luo Yonghao’s entrepreneurial career.
罗永浩，人称“老罗”，1972 年出生，锤子科技创始人。曾先后创办过牛博网、老罗英语培训学校，并著有《我
的奋斗》
《生命不息，折腾不止》。
Luo Yonghao, also known as “Old Luo”, was born in 1972 and is the founder of Smartisan Technology. Born To Be Proud
is the slogan of Smartisan Technology. He also founded Niubowang (a website that hosts blogs), Old Luo (an online
training school for English), and is the author of My Fight and Cease to Struggle and You Cease to Live.
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《印钞者:中央银行如何制造与救赎金融危机》 徐瑾著
The Money Maker: How Central Bank Made and Saved Financial Crises by Xu Jin
9787508655697 |320p|48.00|2016.2|10,000 copies | Korean edition sold
一本好看、有料的全球中央银行发展史。
本书立足于金融常识，通过一系列财经事件和人物，描绘了 17 世纪以来的中央银行和
经济发展的交融互动。金融进化之中，
“印钞者”中央银行是不可不谈的话题，从最早
的瑞典央行到英格兰银行，再到美联储与欧洲央行，甚至中国央行，全球央行与金融
危机的博弈与互动，某种意义上构成金融市场乃至社会制度的过去与现在。
This is a well-written, material-filled history of the development of the global central bank.
Basing on common knowledge in banking, and through a series of financial events and
figures, it describes the relationships between the central bank and economic development
since the 17th century. In the midst of financial evolution, central park as “the money maker ”
cannot be ignored: from the earliest Swedish central bank the Bank of England, the Federal
Reserve, the European Central Bank, the Chinese central bank. The interactions between financial crises and the global
central bank constitutes the financial market, even the social system in a sense.
徐瑾，青年经济学者，FT 中文网财经版主编、专栏作家，关注中国经济转型与金融史。出版《凯恩斯的中国聚
会》
、
《中国经济怎么了》、
《危机与转型》等，其中《凯恩斯的中国聚会》入选“2015 最受金融人喜爱的十本财
经书籍”
。
Xu Jin is a young economist and editor-in-chief and columnist of the financial section of FT Chinese Net (Financial
Times). She focuses on China’s economic transitions and financial history. She is also the author of Keynes’ Chinese
Party, What’s Wrong With China, Crisis and Transformation, etc. Among which Keynes’ Chinese Party was selected as
“top ten most popular 2015 books about financial economics”.

《白银帝国：一部新的中国货币史》 徐瑾著
Empire of Silver: A New History of Chinese Currency by Xu Jin
9787508670621 |344p|52.00|2017.2|15,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
一部新的中国货币史。货币是一国经济繁荣与衰退的大转轮。白银作为货币的主要形
态之一，在中国宋元以降直至近代、时间跨度近 1000 年的中国货币史中扮演了尤为重
要的角色。自 16 世纪 40 年代起，中国以白银为媒介参与创建世界市场，开始向“白
银帝国”演变，并创造了繁荣盛世；而在 18-19 世纪，西方过渡到金本位并逐渐孕育
出现代金融系统时，中国仍然固守银本位，
“白银帝国”逐渐走向末路。本书正是通过
对这一段历史的考察，分析中国社会兴衰存亡背后那条“连绵不绝”的银线，并梳理
了白银成为本位货币的艰难历程。
This is a new history of Chinese currency. Money is a big factor in a country’s economic
prosperity and decline. Silver, as one of the main forms of currency, played a particularly
important role in the history of Chinese currency in China from the Song and Yuan dynasties
until modern times, with a time span of nearly 1,000 years. Since the 1640s, China had been using silver as a medium
to create a world market and began to develop the “silver empire” and create prosperity. And in the 18 th and 19th
centuries, when the transition to the gold standard gradually gave birth to the modern financial system, China still
clung to the silver standard, and slowly went towards its end.
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《美洲金银和西方世界的兴起》 张宇燕等著
American Bullion and the Rise of the Western World by Zhang Yuyan
9787508667317 |220p|39.00|2016.12|8,000 copies| All rights available
从经济学的角度重新挖掘西方兴起的历史起源
1492 年哥伦布“发现美洲新大陆”
，巨量金银被开采、掠夺并贩运回西欧，迅速和剧
烈地引发了财富在社会各阶级之间的重新分配，获利最多的资产阶级得以壮大到与世
袭贵族阶层分庭抗礼并跃升为统治集团的组成部分，从而为打破制度的均衡状态奠定
了坚实的基础。本书从经济学的角度重新挖掘西方兴起的历史起源，目的在于把西欧
与同期在制度创新上停滞的中国进行对比，甚至更进一步，在于当下的中国如何实现
制度创新。
Using an economic perspective to re-explore the historical origins of the rise of the West.
In 1492 Columbus “discovered the new continent of the Americas”. Huge amounts of gold
and silver were mined, plundered, and smuggled back to Western Europe, which quickly
and violently triggered the reorganization of wealth between various social classes. The middle-class bourgeoisie
reaped the most profits and grew to an equal wealth standing with the aristocratic class, sparking a class rivalry when
the bourgeoisie became part of the ruling group; breaking the balance of the original class system. By using an
economic perspective to re-explore the historical origins of the rise of the West, we can compare Western Europe
during that time to modern day China’s current stagnation in institutional innovations—and even further, how modern
day China can achieve institutional innovation.
张宇燕，中国社会科学院“世界政治与经济研究所”所长，博士生导师。现任中国社会科学院世界经济与政治
研究所所长。长期从事国际政治经济学，制度经济学等领域的研究。
Zhang Yuyan is the director of the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences “Worldwide Political and Economic Research
Graduate School” as well as supervisor for Ph.D. students. He is also currently director of the Institute of World
Economy and Politics of the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences. For many years, he has been focusing on
international political economy, institutional economics, and other fields of research.

《币缘论：货币政治的演化》 王湘穗著
The Evolution of Currency-politics by Wang Xiangsui
9787508672311|527p|78.00|2017.4|30,000 copies | All rights available
币缘政治学的开山之作，从货币政治的演化解读世界历史。
货币是人类历史上最重要的发明。人类的生产和交换活动达到一定程度，就会创造出
货币，并进一步发展出币缘：一种超出血缘族群和狭小地幅、更为复杂的社会关系。
当货币的使用范围扩展为整个民族、国家和国际货币体系时，币缘也成为对广阔地域
的国家间经济和政治产生重要影响的一种关系，因而具有了超国家的政治蕴涵。本书
作者首次系统地提出了以币缘为核心的一系列新概念，建立了币缘政治的理论框架。
同时，全面论述银本位、金本位、美元本位以及全球金融化时代的币缘政治演变，创
新性地提出建立合作优先、多元共生的世界体系的建议。
This book is a breakthrough on currency-politics—using the evolution of currency politics
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to interpret world history. Money is the most important invention in human history. To a certain extent, people’s
production and jobs create money and further develop currency politics: it is something beyond blood relations and
geographical boundaries, with more complicated societal relationships. When the usage of money is extended to the
whole nation, countries, and the international monetary system, currency politics become an important kind of
relationship between the economies and politics of vast countries; and thus have the political connotations of a super
nation. The author of this book presents a series of new concepts with currency politics as the core for the first time,
and establishes the theoretical framework of currency politics. At the same time, it comprehensively discusses the
silver standard, gold standard, dollar standard, and the political evolution of the global financial age, as well as
creatively putting forward the proposal of establishing a world system of cooperative priorities and pluralism.
王湘穗，现任北京航空航天大学教授、战略问题研究中心主任，国家航空科学与技术实验室航空发展战略首席
科学家。兼任中国政策科学研究会国家安全政策委员会副会长，中信改革发展研究基金会咨询委员、副秘书长。
Wang Xiangsui is currently a professor at the Beijing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics, director of the
Strategic Research Center, and chief scientist for aviation development strategy of the National Aviation Science and
Technology Laboratory. He is also vice chairman of the National Security Policy Committee of China Policy Science
Research Association, and Deputy Secretary-General to the Advisory Committee of CITIC Reform and Development
Research Foundation.

《金钱永不眠》 唐涯著
Money Never Sleeps by Tang Ya
9787508671635 |302p|48.00|2017.3|30,000 copies| All rights available
一个关于武侠、成长、读书和金融江湖的小故事。
她写韩国经济改革，犹如镜子里看中国的改革；她写商人的历史地位，写哪个朝代最
适合安放马云；她写中西方的金融发展脉络，写香港金融经济历史的客途秋恨；她写
美国股灾，写 A 股市场惊心动魄几十年，写 2015 年的熔断三部曲，写万科宝能；她也
写资产证券化，写蚂蚁花呗、写期权和存款保险制度，用白话写现代金融学理论与常
识…… 在她的笔下，金融市场和经济现象都是有温度的，有知识也有情怀。
This is a story about martial arts, growing up, reading, and financial circles. She writes about
South Korean economic reform—— which is like looking into a mirror at China’s economic
reform; She writes about the historical standings of businessmen, which dynasty was most
suitable for Ma Yun, the financial development of the West, Hong Kong’s financial and
economic history, the US stock market crash, 2015’s circuit breaker, Vanke and Baoneng, property securitization, Ant
Check Later, dual-strike options and deposit insurance systems, using financial theory and common sense…In her
writing, financial markets and economic phenomena are like humans—with temperatures, knowledge, and feelings.
唐涯，麦吉尔大学（加拿大）金融学博士学位，英属哥伦比亚大学（加拿大）经济学硕士。2010 年 9 月回国任
教，现任北京大学光华管理学院金融系副教授、博士生导师。研究方向主要为资产定价、宏观金融和行为金融
学。擅长数理分析和金融建模，有多篇学术作品在国际国内一流学术期刊发表。
Tang Ya has a Ph.D. in finance from McGill University and a Masters in economics from the University of British
Columbia. In September 2010, she took up teaching, and is currently an associate professor and advisor for Ph.D.
students in the Guanghua School of Management Department of Finance in Peking University. She mainly researches
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asset pricing, macroeconomics, and behavioral finance. She is good at mathematical analysis and financial modeling,
and has published many works in international and domestic first-class academic journals.

《金融街:一个影子私募基金经理的自白》 梁成著
Financial Street: The Confession of a Shadow Private Equity Manager by Liang Cheng
9787508672281 |388p|48.00|2017.3|20,000 copies| All rights available
本书以一家名为“鑫城财富”的公司为背景，以主人公杨晓波的视角，讲述了这家公司
在金融街上的繁荣与衰落，也解答了人们对金融街及金融行业的种种疑问。书中对各类
金融机构和金融业务的描述时而辛辣有趣，时而发人深省，作者以其独到的笔触，讲述
了金融街浮华背后的残酷，金钱世界中的冷漠，现实世界中人与人之间的温情，人性中
的伪善与真诚。
This book is based on the background of a company called “Xingcheng Wealth”, from the
perspective of the protagonist Tang Xiaobo, recounting the success and decline of the
company in financial street; as well as answering all sorts of questions about financial street
and the financial industry. In the book, there are various types of financial institutions and
financial businesses, which are described in tones ranging from acrid to fun, and sometimes
thought-provoking. With unique writing, the author tells the story of Financial Street and shows the cruelty behind its
flashy exterior—money in a world of indifference, warmth between people in the real world, and the hypocrisy and
sincerity in people’s natures.
梁成，80 后，毕业于中国著名高校，曾供职于地方政府及多家金融机构。在金融街五进五出，具有十年金融工
作经验。
Liang Cheng graduated from a famous Chinese university and has worked for the local government and a number of
financial institutions in Financial Street. Cheng has five years of experience in Financial Street with ten years of
experience working in finance.

《创业时代 1,2》 付遥著
The Era of Entrepreneurship by Fu Yao
2015.7, 2016.4|40,000 copies| All rights available
移动互联网时代重磅商战小说,同名电视正式开拍。
本书以以微信创始人张小龙与 Talkbox 创始人郭秉鑫为原型，提供了大量不为人知
的内部故事。香港人郭鑫年酷爱赛车，在驾车穿越隧道的时候，因为收发短信发生
意外，他从被撞得破烂的车里爬出来时，兴奋地高喊：我有一个伟大的想法，手机
上的对讲机，将要改变世界！他随即辞职来到北京，开始艰难的创业历程…
This is a novel about the mobile internet era’s commercial wars. The television
adaptation has just started filming. It is about a prototype based on WeChat founder
Zhang Xiaolong and Talkbox founder Guo Bingxin’s technology, providing the internal
story between people that is usually left blank. Guo Xinnian from Hong Kong loves racing
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cars. While he was driving through a tunnel, he had a car accident because he was texting, and when he climbed out of
his broken car, he exclaimed excitedly: I have a great idea, I’ll put an intercom-like device on cellphones; this will
change the world! He immediately quit his job and moved to Beijing, and so began an arduous journey…
付遥，生于辽宁，长于西安，居北京。初为程序员，后在 IBM 和戴尔做过销售和管理。现从事咨询和培训，帮
助企业建立销售方法论，开发赢销动力销售管理系统。闲来写小说，作品《输赢》是中国第一本商战小说，创
下近百万册的销售纪录。
Fu Yao was born in Liaoning, grew up in Xi’an, and now lives in Beijing. He began as a programmer and later went to
work in sales and management at IBM and Dell. He now works in consulting and training to help enterprises establish a
sales methodology and a powerful management system. In his free time, he writes novels. His novel Win or Lose is
China’s first commercial warfare novel and hit a sales record of nearly one million copies.

《输赢 1,2》 付遥著
Win or Lose by Fu Yao
2006 (first edition) |1 million copies| All rights available
中国首部商战小说。本书以两大跨国企业决战中国市场为背景，讲述了双方销售高手
争夺银行超级订单，冲刺销售目标的故事，全书以超级订单的招投标为主线，所有故
事在 13 周内集中爆发，悬念迭起，扣人心弦，内容涉及职场斗争、团队建设、销售对
决、业务公关，以及主人公的情感纠葛。深刻真实地描绘出商场人士的悲欢荣辱，或
高昂激越，或绝境求生。输与赢、进与退、成与败，只在一线之间。
China’s first novel about commercial warfare. Two major multinational companies are
engaged in a decisive battle with the Chinese market as the background. It tells the story of
aces of the sales team from both sides competing for big orders from banks, with
high-stakes sales and bidding for big orders as the main storyline. All the stories take place within the pressure-filled
time span of 13 weeks, suspense hanging in every page; readers will be on the edge of their seats. This book relates to
the workplace struggle, team building, sales wars, businesses public relations, and the protagonist’s emotional
entanglements. It profoundly and authentically describes the lives of business people; their joys and sorrows, honor
and disgrace, their frustration and desperation to survive. Win or lose, advance or retreat, succeed or fail, there are all
blurred lines in between.

《小风暴 1.0:时间的玫瑰》 肖茉莉著
Small storm 1.0: the Rose of Time by Xiao Moli
9787508664194|396p|45.00|2016.11|10,000 copies| All rights available
关于职场，创业、投资、奋斗，爱与梦想
一部创投、金融精英的成长爱恨、职场奋斗史
本书在大时代的背景下，以金融才子高山、创投猎手秦沃为两条主线，情节围绕外交人
才许信、律师木心喜、创业者谷东等年轻人的职场、创业、爱恨情仇展开。
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This is a book about the job market, entrepreneurship, investment, struggle, love, and dreams for venture capital. It is
about the financial elite’s growing love and hate and workplace struggles in the background of a big era. The book
centers around the two main characters, financial genius Gao Shan and venture capitalist Qin Wo; with diplomat Cai
Xuxin, lawyer Mu Xixi, entrepreneur Gu Dong, and other young people in the job market revolving around the plot,
which includes founding businesses and the spread of both love and hate.
肖茉莉，80 后财经女作家；光速中国基金助理合伙人；红杉资本中国基金原副总裁兼人力资源负责人；
“创业投资界”财经暖情系列小说创作者。
Xiao Moli is a female financial writer born in the 1980s and is an associate partner of Lightspeed China Partners. She is
also the former vice president and head of human resources at China Sequoia Capital Fund and author of the fiction
series “Entrepreneurs—Investment Community”.

《数字经济：中国创新增长新动能》 马化腾等著
Digital Economy: New Power for China’s Growth by Pony Ma
9787508674230|277p|58.00|2017.4|40,000 copies | All rights available
2016 年 G20 杭州峰会上，国家主席习近平将发展数字经济作为中国创新增长的主要路
径提出来。2017 年《政府工作报告》再次提出要推动“互联网+”深入发展，并首次
明确促进数字经济加快成长的要求。本书由“数字经济”倡导者、最成功的实践者之
一马化腾等创作。书中指出，“互联网+”是手段，数字经济是结果，因此数字经济的
发展必然深刻影响传统企业和互联网企业，成为中国创新增长的主要途径。本书也为
政府和企业了解、制定数字经济时代的政策、发展战略提供了清晰的蓝图。
At the 2016 G20 summit in Hangzhou, President Xi Jinpin said that we should develop a
digital economy as the main path for China’s innovation and growth. In 2017 a government
work report once again proposed the promotion of further developing “Internet+”. Written
by Pony Ma, one of the most successful practitioners, this book points out that “Internet+”
is a medium, and the digital economy is the result. The digital economy must profoundly affect the traditional
enterprises and Internet companies and it is becoming China’s main factor of innovation growth. In addition, it
provides a clear blueprint for government and business understanding and development of policies and
developmental strategies in this era of digital economy.
马化腾，腾讯主要创办人之一，现担任腾讯公司控股董事长兼首席执行官。2017 年的两会提案中，有关数字经
济的内容被政府采纳，写入到政府工作报告中。
Pony Ma, the main founder of Tencent, also serves as chairman and CEO of Tencent. In 2017, in the NPC&CPPCC
proposal, the concept of digital economy was adopted into the government and written into the government work
report.

《图说区块链》 徐明星等著
BlockChain by Xu Mingxing
9787508677507|324p|59.00|2017.7|Korean, Traditional Chinese edition sold
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轻松有趣的区块链普及读物，200 张原创漫画让你读懂未来 10 年。
区块链本来可以如此通俗易懂，是专家的解释太复杂了！本书用故事、漫画、图解的
方式阐释专业权威的区块链知识及其应用，包括诞生篇、原理篇、人物篇、应用篇、
区块链简史等五个章节，全面概括了区块链技术的各个方面，让读者可以通过一本书
读懂区块链。
A light and fun reading about BlockChain for everyone with 200 original comics.
BlockChain is easy to understand, but the experts always explain it in a complicated way!
This book uses stories, comics, and diagrams that will professionally provide knowledge
about BlockChain and explain its applications. It includes five chapters about the origin of
this book, the principles of the chapters, the people involved, its uses, and a brief history of
BlockChain. This is comprehensive summary of the various aspects of BlockChain technology, letting readers
completely understand BlockChain.
徐明星，OKCoin币行&OKLink创始人兼CEO，中国区块链应用研究中心创始理事兼理事长，OKCoin币行区块链研
究中心理事长。其创立的公司在区块链行业有着扎实的技术和产品积累，拥有行业内最顶级的团队，拥有中国
最大的区块链资产交易，是目前国内区块链技术应用领域的先驱。
Xu Mingxing is CEO and founder of OKCoin currency and OKLink as well as founding director and chairman of China
BlockChain Research Center and director of OKCoin currency for BlockChain Research Center. His company has a solid
technology and product build-up—with the top team in the industry and with China’s largest BlockChain assets trading
platform, is currently a domestic pioneer in the application of BlockChain technology.

《突围集》 周其仁著
Breakout by Zhou Qiren
9787508674155|334p|58.00|2017.6|10,000 copies| All rights available
改革需要穿透力，中国经济需要突围。那么，突围的方向在哪里，突围的路径是什么
样的？在这本书里面，著名经济学家、中国经济政策的重大影响者周其仁把脉中国，
解读改革的当下与中国经济的未来。
Reform needs to be able to penetrate and the Chinese economy needs to be able to break
through. So then, where is the direction of the breakout, and what kind of breakout is it? In
this book, the famous economist who has a big influence on China’s economic policies, Zhou
Qiren, interprets China’s economic reform and the future of China’s economy.
周其仁，北京大学国家发展研究院教授，孙冶方经济学奖获得者，中国改革开放 30 年
30 名经济人物之一。著作有《城乡中国》
《改革的逻辑》
、
《竞争与繁荣》
、
《货币的教训》、
《中国做对了什么》、《病有所医当问谁》、《世事胜棋局》
、
《真实世界的经济学》
、
《挑灯看剑》
、
《产权与制度变
迁》等。
Zhou Qiren is professor at the National School of Development at Peking University, winner of the Sun Yefang prize for
economics, and one of China’s top 30 economic figures in 30 years of reforming and opening up China’s economy. He
has written Urban-rural China, The Logic of Reform, Competition and Prosperity, Lessons on Money, What China Did
Right, When We Are Sick Who Should We Ask for Help, Winning the Game in Life’s Affairs, Real World Economics,
Brighten the Lights and See the Sword, Property Rights and Institutional Change, and others.
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《城乡中国(修订版)》 周其仁著
Urban-rural China (revised edition) by Zhou Qiren
9787508671741 |558p|72.00|2017.4|10,000 copies| All rights available
中国虽然大，可以说只有两块地方：一是城市，一是乡村。中国的人口十几亿，也可以
说只有两部分人：一部分叫城里人，另外一部分叫乡下人。多年来，周其仁教授以实地
调研的形式，深入调查了中国很多地方城乡的情况，在本书中，将城乡之间这些差异形
成的原因、后果以及可能的解决办法娓娓道来，试图找出沸沸扬扬的城镇化改革的症结，
消除城乡之间的巨大分隔。也期望让更多的读者了解和思考今日的中国和未来的发展，
找到新的经济和社会发展的契机和触发点。
Although China is big, it can be split into just two places: the city and the villages. China has a
population of over a billion people, but it can also be said that there are only two types of
people: people in the city and people in the countryside. Over the years, Professor Zhou
Qiren has done different forms of field research and in-depth investigations of the situations
in many parts of China’s urban and rural areas. In this book there are the reasons for the differences between urban
and rural areas and the consequences and possibilities of finding a solution too slowly. It tries to figure out the
controversy behind urbanization reform and tries to eliminate the huge separation between urban and rural areas. But
it also encourages readers to understand and contemplate modern China and its future development to find the
turning points and trigger points of China’s economic and societal development.

《中国的坎：如何跨越“中等收入陷阱”
》 贾康、苏京春著
Crucial Challenge in front of China: How to Escape Mid-Income Trap by Jia Kang, Su Jingchun
9787508665207 |291p|58.00|2016.8|50,000 copies| All rights available
2016 年度中国好书
从历史角度分析经济社会发展和“中等收入陷阱”的关系
本书在阐述如何跨越“中等收入陷阱”相关理论的同时，结合英国、美国、德国、日
本、韩国等发达经济体如何较早实现崛起与跨越的案例，从历史角度分析经济社会发
展和“中等收入陷阱”的关系，考察这些国家如何成功跨越“中等收入陷阱”
。同时，
以拉美地区和“亚洲四小虎”为例，分析阐述了发展中国家在跨越“中等收入陷阱”
过程中遇到的问题、挑战和需要解决的困难。作者强调，
“中等收入陷阱”也是我国
现代化发展过程中不可避免地遭遇到的一道坎。结合当前我国经济转型遇到的问题和
面对新常态的复杂情况，本书具体分析了“悲观派”
“乐观派”和“谨慎派”的不同
观点，论述了我国应怎样借鉴成功国家的经验，吸取失败国家的教训，在复杂的国际国内背景下力求跨越“中
等收入陷阱”这道坎。
Chosen as one of “China’s Best Books” of 2016. Using a historical viewpoint, it analyzes the relationship between
economic and social development and the “mid-income trap”. This book explains how to cross the “mid-income trap”
and other related theories; with cases and examples of overcoming the trap from the United Kingdom, the United
States, Germany, Japan, South Korea, and other developed economies. Using these, it examines the relationship
between economic and social development and the “mid-income trap” from a historical viewpoint to see how these
countries successfully broke out of the trap. At the same time, it takes the Latin American region and the “Four Tigers
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of Asia” (Thailand, Malaysia, the Philippines, and Indonesia) as examples to analyze the problems, challenges, and
difficulties that developing countries have encountered in crossing the “mid-income trap”. The author stresses that the
“mid-income trap” is part of the development process in China’s modernization and is inevitable. By combining the
problems facing China’s economic transformation and the complicated circumstances in facing a new normalcy, this
book analyzes the “pessimistic”, “optimistic”, and “cautious” views of the problems and discusses how China should
learn from the successes and failures of other countries; and while in a complex international and domestic
background, do its best to cross the “mid-income trap”.
贾康，现任全国政协委员、政协经济委员会委员，中国财政学会顾问，中国财政学会 PPP 专业委员会主任委员，
中国成本研究会副会长，北京大学、中国人民大学等高校特聘教授。
苏京春，经济学博士，现为财政部财政科学研究所宏观经济研究中心助理研究员，中关村华夏新供给经济学研
究院、中国新供给经济学 50 人论坛特邀成员。
Jia Kang is a current member of the CPPCC National Committee and the CPPCC Economic Committee, a consultant for
the China Finance Institute, chairman of the China Finance Society PPP Specialized Committee, vice president of the
China Cost Research Association, and distinguished professor at Peking University, Renmin Unversity, and other
universities.
Su Jingchun, Ph.D., is an assistant researcher at the Macroeconomic Research Center of the Ministry of Finance and a
specially invited member of the Zhongguancun Huaxia New Supply-Side Economics Research Institute and the China
New Supply-Side Economics forum of 50 people.

《大变局与新动力:中国经济下一程》 厉以宁著
Great Changes and New Power: The Next Step of China’s Economy by Li Yining
9787508673622|366p|58.00|2017.4|15,000 copies| All rights available
中国经济年度人物终身成就奖获得者、经济学界泰斗厉以宁教授最新作品
60 年改革历程深度解析，未来 10 年改革前程如何把握。厉以宁教授结合宏观和微观，
从制度的变革到实践的变化，从理论的创新与突破到实际取得的成就，将 60 多年来
的改革历程娓娓道来，并且立足于当下的国情和发展，对于中国未来的改革之路和经
济发展、新的动力、新的改革红利等，做出了前瞻性的预测，为十三五和中国下一程
发展提出了实在的建议。
Winner of the Chinese Economic Person of the Year Lifetime Achievement Award,
Professor Li Yining’s latest work. Includes in-depth analysis of the process of 60 years of
reform and examining how China can grasp reform in the next 10 years. Professor Li Yining
combines a macroscopic view and a microscopic view, from the transformation of the
system to practical change and from theoretical innovations and breakthroughs to achievements gained from real life
applications. Based on the present situation and development of China with regards to its road to future reform and
economic development, new momentum, new reforms and bonuses, etc., Professor Li Yining makes forward-looking
predictions; presenting well-done proposals for China’s next steps for development and the 13th Five - Year Plan for
the National Economic and Social Development of the People 's Republic of China.
厉以宁，著名经济学家，中国经济学界泰斗。现为北京大学社会科学学部主任，北京大学光华管理学院名誉院
长、博士生导师，中国民生研究院学术委员会主任，中国企业发展研究中心名誉主任。
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Li Yining is a renowned economist in China. He is currently director of the Department of Social Sciences at Peking
University, honorary director of Guanghua School of Management, advisor for Ph.D. students, director of the Academic
Committee of China Minsheng Research Institute, and honorary director of China Enterprise Development Research
Center.

《渐行渐近的金融周期》 彭文生著
The Approaching Financial Cycle by Peng Wensheng
9787508675909|416p|65.00|2017.4|20,000 copies| All rights available
光大证券全球首席经济学家彭文生全新力作，全新视角解读中国经济大趋势。
本书在金融周期的分析框架下，聚焦信用和房地产相互促进的机制，联系金融和实体、
总量和结构，提供一个从金融看宏观经济的全景式分析。书中对经济学理论尤其是货
币理论进行了全面的梳理，对比了古典经济学、凯恩斯、奥地利三大经济学学派。同
时深入分析了中国经济所面临的最重要的问题，包括房价、汇率、去杠杆、金融监管
等，并对主要发达经济体的宏观经济和政策进行了探讨。
Everbright Securities Global Chief Economist Peng Wensheng’s new work, giving a fresh
perspective on China’s economic trends. Based on analysis of the financial cycle, this book
focuses on the mechanisms of mutual promotion between credit and real estate, the
relationship between financial and physical, aggregate and structure, and provides a panoramic analysis of a financial
view of macroeconomics. In this book, economic theories, especially monetary theories, are comprehensively
examined and compared to classical economics, Keynes, and the three big economic schools of thought in Austria. At
the same time, it analyzes the most important problems China’s economy faces, including prices, exchange rates,
deleveraging, and financial supervision and discusses the macroeconomics and policies of major developed
economies.
彭文生，现任光大证券全球首席经济学家。博士，国家“千人计划”专家，中国金融四十人论坛成员。在宏观
经济和金融研究领域拥有丰富经验，连续三年获得《亚洲货币》
（AsiaMoney）宏观经济研究第一名。在国际学
术期刊发表多篇论文，出版多部中英文著作。其中，中文专著《渐行渐远的红利——寻找中国新平衡》于 2015
年获第一届“孙冶方金融创新奖·著作奖”
。
Peng WenSheng is the chief economist of Everbright Securities. He has a Ph.D. and is a specialist in the national
Recruitment Program of Global Experts and one of the forty members of the Chinese financial forum. He has extensive
experience in macroeconomic and financial research and has been awarded first place in AsiaMoney Macroeconomic
Research for three consecutive years. Many of his papers have been published in international academic journals and
translated into English. Among his works is the Chinese monograph Gradually Drifting Dividends—Looking for a New
Balance in China, which won the first Sun Yefang Award for financial innovation in 2015.

《中国经济增长的真实逻辑》 韦森著
The Real Logic of China’s Growth by Wei Sen
9787508673875|269p|58.00|2017.7|10,000 copies| All rights available
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著名经济学家韦森作品。
本书将中国经济发展置于世界历史的大背景下，通过分析近现代经济发展史和 2008 年全
球金融危机后的世界经济格局，对现阶段中国经济存在的核心问题进行了深刻剖析，提
出了中国经济增速下滑是必然的、中国的货币政策已经失效、应将总量减税定为基本国
策、中国经济存在不可能三角等独到见解，并用大量数据和实际案例对此进行了解释和
论证。
This is a new book written by famous economist Wei Sen. It places China’s economic
development in the context of world history, through analysis of the development of a
modern economy and the history of the global financial crisis on 2008 and the world’s
economic situation afterwards; carrying out a profound evaluation of the core problems of
China’s present economy. It proposes the Chinese economy’s speedy decline is inevitable and China’s monetary policy
has failed, that there should be a total amount to tax cuts set as basic national policy, and that it is not possible to
achieve understanding of the existence of the Chinese economy through only a 180-degree view. A large number of
data and real-life cases are explained and proved.
韦森，著名经济学家，复旦大学文科资深教授。1995 年获悉尼大学经济学博士学位，曾任复旦大学经济学院副
院长，现任复旦大学经济学院经济思想及经济史研究所所长。曾被《南风窗》读者评为 2016 年十大年度人物之
一。
Wei Sen is a famous economist and senior professor of liberal arts at Fudan University. He received his Ph.D. in
economics from the University of Sydney in 1995. He was vice dean of the School of Economics at Fudan University
and is currently director of the Institute of Economic Thought and History at Fudan University. He was chosen by the
magazine “South Reviews” as one of the top ten people of the year in 2016.

《超越营销：微博的数字商业逻辑》 陈刚、王雅娟（著）
Beyond Marketing: The Logic of Weibo's Digital Business by Chen Gang, Wang Yajuan
9787508674971|400p|56.00|2017.6|30,000 copies| All rights available
数字营销，是一个一直在变化、不断在重塑的事件。从微博的熙熙攘攘，到微信崛起、
微博式微，再到微博奇迹般的反弹（目前微博的市值已超过推特）
，数字营销正在走入
更广阔的商业逻辑，超越了通常意义上的营销。
本书通过回顾微博的发展历程，从数字大公共传播平台出发，系统讲解了微博的数据
价值、内容价值，进而拓展到数字市场，阐述微博如何通过定制产品、营销传播、日
常互动、购买支付、评价分享，从而形成一个闭环生态。作者认为，微博的价值体现
在三个方面：数字大公共传播平台，数字生活结构，数字市场。在此基础上，创业者、
网红、大企业等，如何更好地利用微博这一不断拓展边界的平台，创造更多的商业价
值，是未来营销传播的运用手段、逻辑和发展趋势。
Digital marketing is an always changing, constantly reshaping event. From the crowds of
people microblogging, to the rise of Wechat, to the decline of Weibo, and then to the miraculous revival (Weibo is now
worth more than twitter), digital marketing is entering a broader business logic beyond the usual sense of marketing.
This book reviews the course of Weibo’s development, starting from the digital public communications platform, the
system explaining Weibo’s data value, content value, and expansion to the digital market. It describes how Weibo goes
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through customized products, marketing communications, daily interactions, purchase-to-pay, and sharing evaluations;
forming a closed cycle ecosystem. The author believes that the value of Weibo is reflected in three aspects: the digital
public communications platform, the structure of digital life, and the digital market. On this basis, entrepreneurs,
internet celebrities, and large enterprises can learn how to make better use of Weibo and expand the boundaries of
the platform to create more business value; as it is a means for future marketing communication, logic, and
development trends.
陈刚，北京大学新闻与传播学院党委书记兼副院长、新媒体营销传播（CCM）研究中心主任、教授、博士生导师，
中国广告协会学术委员会主任，《广告研究》杂志主编， 长期致力于数字营销传播、广告产业发展研究。
王雅娟，于 2014 年 2 月微博上市前出任微博副总裁，主管微博营销策略、客户市场、广告销售及客户服务。在
加入新浪网前，她曾就职于惠普、微软和百度。
Chen Gang is secretary and vice president of the School of Journalism and Communication at Peking University,
director of the New Media Marketing Communication (CCM) Research Center, professor, advisor for Ph.D. students,
director of the Academic Committee of the China Advertising Association, and editor to the magazine “Advertising
Research”. Chen Gang has been studying digital marketing communication and researching the advertising industry’s
development for a long time.
Wang Yajuan became one of the vice presidents of Sina Weibo before it went public in February 2014 and is in charge
of Weibo’s marketing strategy, customer markets, advertising sales, and customer service. Before joining Sina, she
worked at HP, Microsoft, and Baidu.

《你的随身财务手册》 猫大叔著
Your Personal Finance Manual by Uncle Cat
9787508662367|264p|48.00|2017.5|10,000 copies| All rights available
这是一本轻便而实用的财务工具书，让你能够快速了解最关键的财务常识。比如职场新
人如何做好职业规划；如何将管理职能渗透近日常财务工作；如何看懂企业报表数据背
后的故事；如何在合规合法的前提下为企业创造高收益……知乎超人气作者、财经领域
优秀回答者猫大叔，结合实际的场景应用，将自己多年工作经验倾囊相授，细化到财务
知识的每一个领域，带你进入财会世界看似神秘的通道，用最轻松的方式获得货真价实、
不可多得的财务知识，用财务思维将创业和经营中的问题一一拆解、逐个击破。
This is a convenient and practical financial tool that will help you to quickly understand key
financial knowledge. For example, newcomers to the workplace can learn how to do
effective occupational planning, how to use management abilities in daily financial work,
how to understand the stories behind data in enterprise reports, and how to legally create
high amounts of profit for the enterprise…The super popular author, Uncle Cat, expertly responds to questions about
the financial field online. Combined with applications to real life, his many years of teaching experience, refined
knowledge in every field of finance, it will bring you through a mysterious passageway into the world of finance. It will
disassemble, one by one, the most relaxed ways to acquire genuine goods at a fair price and rare financial knowledge,
and the problems that arise when using financial thought to begin work and manage it.
猫大叔，本名秦越，安徽人，注册会计师。在审计、财会行业摸爬滚打了十几年，现就职于某上市公司，任高
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级财务经理，是一名普通财务工作者。也正因为普通，更能对财务人所思所想感同身受。擅长结合自己的工作
经验解决诸多实务问题。
Uncle Cat, whose real name is Qin Yue, is from Anhui and is a certified public accountant. He is an auditor, a veteran of
the accounting industry for more than ten years, and is now working in a quoted company as senior financial manager
as well as an ordinary finance worker.

《千万别说你懂买房》 徐斌著
Don’t Tell Me You Know How to Buy a House by Xu Bin
9787508675589 |288p|45.00|2017.5|15,000 copies| All rights available
资深房产律师告诉你，房子应该这样买！
买房可能是大部分人一生中最大的一笔消费，需要考虑的地方自然很多：地理位置、
学区、交通、绿化、朝向、景观、增值空间。自己的想法、另一半的需求、长辈的经
验、专家的建议，再加上原本就沉重的房价，一切的一切，让买房之路显得尤为漫长
而艰辛。在这本书中，徐斌律师从自己遇到的典型性案例入手，把复杂的买房流程一
步步拆分，手把手教你小区怎么选、房子 怎么看、合同怎么签，助你在每个环节精
打细算、步步为营，避开买房路上大小坑。 买对房子，你将告别居无定所的日子，
拥有自己的温馨小家。
A senior real estate lawyer will teach you how to buy a house! Buying a house may be the
biggest purchase in people’s lives. There are many things to consider: like geography,
school districts, traffic, gardens, landscape, and land value. And when everyone’s own opinion—which is the other half
of the demands—like the elder’s experience and expert advice, is coupled with an already large price, the road to
buying house is very long and hard. In this book, lawyer Xu Bin uses the cases that he comes across as examples and
splits the complicated process of buying a house into step by step. Guiding you by the hand, he will teach you how to
choose an estate, how to examine houses, how to sign a contract, and help you budget carefully at each step; so that
you can gradually make your way to success while avoiding various pitfalls on the way there. When you buy the right
house, you can say goodbye to the days of continuously searching for a house and have your own warm home.
徐斌，资深房产律师，秦兵房产律师团执行合伙人。另外，徐斌律师还是知乎法律、房地产领域优秀回答者，
主讲的知乎 Live《买房避坑指南》系列取得了广泛的影响力。
Xu Bin is an experienced real estate lawyer, and is an executive partner at Qin Bing real estate law firm. In addition, he
understands law very well and answers questions about the real estate field online—he answers and writes
professionally for ZhiHu Live (a question-and-answer site similar to Quora) with “A Guide to Buying a House and
Avoiding Pitfalls”, a series that has gained a sizeable range of influence.

《广告文案:文案人的自我修炼手册》 乐剑峰著
How to Write an Ad Copy by Le Jianfeng
9787508665023|464p|58.00|2016.11|20,000 copies| All rights available
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从文案到行业，营销新手的全面提升宝典
400 则经典华文广告作品×200 张生动直观的插图×550 则广告案例
本书脱胎于作者大学课堂讲义及企业内部培训教案。在这本书里，你可以学到广告创
意的发想方法；平面、电视、广播、户外、网络等多媒介文案创作的方法与技巧；熟
悉专业广告公司的作业流程；更可学习“图文搭配的秘诀”，掌握“广告口号”“品牌
命名”“产品样本”的写作要领。
This book will help marketing novices achieve an overall improvement, covering subjects
from copywriting to industry. It has 400 classic Chinese advertisements, 200 vivid and
intuitive illustrations, and 500 advertising cases. This book was inspired by the author’s
experiences in college classroom lectures and the business training courses. In this book,
you can learn how to create original advertisements through a method of thinking and learn the copywriting skills and
methods in multimedia writing for paper, television, radio, and outdoor advertising. You will become familiar with the
operational processes of professional advertising companies, learn more about “the secrets of graphic collocation”,
master the essentials for “advertising slogans”, “brand names”, and “product samples”.
乐剑峰，一个难以被标签定位的创作者，拥有品牌营销与创意教育的多维度经验。作为拥有国际视野的品牌管
理专家，曾在奥美、盛世长城等全球 4A 广告公司担任创意要职。
Le Jianfeng is a creator that is hard to define with labels with diverse experience in brand marketing and creative
education. He is an international brand management expert for Ogilvy & Mather and works in creativity for global 4A
advertising companies (the American Association of Advertising Agencies) like Saatchi & Saatchi.

《变现:你的社群价值百万》 王易著
Realized: How to Turn Your Community into Million Dollars by Wang Yi
9787508675145 |320p|45.00|2017.7|10,000 copies| All rights available
一本为社群变现提供全方位指导的操作指南。
什么是直接变现？什么是间接变现？社群变现的切入时机如何把握？社群变现的五大
重要指标和七大要素是什么？社群消费的三个核心是什么？社群成交的四个步骤是什
么？让客户成交的技巧有哪些？如何成为社群卖货高手？社群电商的未来在哪里？
本书作者深入社群领域多年，将其社群实战经验和咨询案例整理提炼，形成了一套切
实可行的社群变现理论。书中以传播学、营销学、社会心理学为理论支撑，从社群顶
层设计、框架搭建、认知提升到操作技巧、方法步骤等由浅入深地讲解变现的商业路
径。
This is a handbook to community realization providing a full range of guidance. What is
immediate realization? What is delayed realization? How can you seize the opportunity for a breakthrough in
community realization? What are the five major indicators and seven major elements of community realization? What
are the three core parts of community expenditures? What are the four steps in community turnover? What skills are
needed for customer deals? How do you become a master at community selling? Where is the future of community
e-commerce? The author of this book has been in the community field for many years, and
has refined and organized his cases and experience into this book, and has formed a set of feasible community
realization theories.
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This book covers communication, marketing, and social psychology as support for the theories; and with community
top design and framework, turns cognitive thinking into operation skills, with methods and steps for taking the
business path and explains liquidation starting from simple to difficult ideas.
王易，微信通创始人，现任微商学院院长。资深新媒体运营者、实践者，微信营销、运营和微商领域的知名导
师，致力于微信营销、运营和微商方面的实践与研究，成功策划和实施了大量案例。第五届中国图书势力榜获
奖者，著有《微信，这么玩才赚钱》
《微信营销与运营》
《微信电商，产品这么卖才赚钱》等畅销书。
Wang Yi is the founder of Weixintong and is the current director of Wei Shang institute. He is a senior new media
operator and practitioner, and WeChat marketer. He is a well-known instructor in the field of WeChat
business/salespeople and has successfully planned and implemented many cases. He is winner of the fifth China’s
Most Influential Books award and has written How Do You Use WeChat to Make Money, WeChat Marketing and
Operations, How Do You Make Money from WeChat e-Commerce, and other bestsellers.

《复杂：信息时代的连接、机会与布局》 罗家德著
Complexity: How to Seek Chances in the Information Age by Luo Jiade
9787508676623|250p|49.00|2017.7|All rights available
一本书为你解惑信息时代的突围技能。
信息科技一方面创造了人们互联的需要，另一方面让人们在互联中抱团以寻找归属感，
因此创造了大大小小各类群体的认同和圈子力量的兴起，即互联的同时又产生了聚群，
甚至聚群间的相斥。要如何分析这张网？如何预测它的未来变化？如何在网中寻找机
会，实现突围？本书提出了 4 个关键概念──关系、圈子、自组织与复杂系统。
This is a book for breaking through in the information age. On one hand, information
technology has created people’s need for the internet. On the other hand, it lets people
find a sense of belonging, therefore creating a rise of all types of large and small group
identities and power circles. The internet brings about clustering and even dissent within
these clusters. How do you analyze this network? How do you predict its future changes? How do you find
opportunities in this network and achieve a breakthrough? This book presents 4 key concepts—relationships, social
media circles, self-organization, and complex systems.
罗家德，清华大学社会学系教授、博士生导师，清华大学社会网络研究中心主任。罗家德教授于美国纽约州立
大学石溪分校先后取得经济学、应用数学硕士和社会学博士学位。致力于社会网理论研究，著有《中国人的信
任游戏》
《社会网分析讲义》《云村重建纪事》等著作。
Luo Jiade is a professor in the Department of Sociology at Tsinghua University, a Ph.D. advisor, and director of the
social networking research center at Tsinghua University. He has a Ph.D. in economics, applied mathematics, and
sociology from Stony Brook University in New York. He is dedicated to studying the social networking theory and has
written The Trust Game of Chinese People, Social Network Analysis Notes, The Reconstruction of Yun Cun, and other
works.
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《金格格理财逆袭记》 夜叶子著
The Counter Attack Story of Jin Gege by Ye Yezi
9787508674438|280p|49.00|2017.7|All rights available
理财版《杜拉拉升职记》
这是一个身处绝境、一无所有、无路可退的年轻女孩充满眼泪和欢笑的奋斗史，是一个
草根女孩华丽逆袭的财富故事。无才无貌无家世，失恋又失业，普通女青年金格格绝地
反击，凭借日积月累，从一无所有到坐拥 48 间房产，从临时工奋斗到金牌教师，不仅
实现了财务自由，还收获了一分真爱。
A financial version of Go LA LA Go！. This is the struggle of a young girl who has nothing, full
of tears and laughter with no way back in hopeless situation; it is a rich story of an average
young girl’s magnificent counter attack. With no family or home, lovelorn, and unemployed,
ordinary Jin Gege fights back. Over time, she goes from nothing to owning 48 pieces of
property, from a temporary worker to a first-rate teacher; and not only does she become
free of financial burdens, but also finds true love.
夜叶子，80 后，国家二级心理咨询师，美食达人，农场庄主。曾经一无所有、跌入谷底，但是坚信“越努力，
越幸运”
，种下了自己的“钱种子”，奋斗 10 年后，实现了财务自由。
Ye Yezi was born in the 1980s, is a national level two counselor, master of gourmet, and farm landlord. Ye Yezi started
from the bottom with nothing but believed that “the harder you work, the luckier you become” and planted “money
seeds”. After a 10-year long struggle, Ye Yezi finally achieved financial freedom.

《金融科技：金融创新与社会》 周伟著
FinTech: Financial Innovation and Society by Zhou Wei
2017.8
技术创新在金融领域的应用，被称为 FinTech（金融科技）
。目前，不断有更多资金、人才、产业被卷入 FinTech
大潮，新模式不断涌现。在此情形下，每一颗清醒的头脑都应该思考：新科技将给金融带来哪些变化、FinTech
发展的方向是什么、金融业会有怎样的未来。本书主要分为三个部分。分别介绍 FinTech 的缘起、发展和对
FinTech 未来的判断。
The application of technological innovations in the financial field is called FinTech (Financial Technology). Today, in this
new wave of FinTech, there is more capital, talent, and industry involved, with new ideas continuously emerging. In
this case, every person should think about many things: what changes this new technology will bring to finance, what
the direction of FinTech’s development is, and what the future of the financial industry will be. This book is divided into
three parts, which are the origin of FinTech, its development, and judgements about the future of FinTech.
周伟，中金甲子（北京）投资基金管理有限公司（CICC ALPHA）Venture Capital 业务负责人。主导和参与多
个 FinTech 项目的规划、研究和设计工作。2015 年起，在中金甲子负责科技创新领域项目的投资工作，主要包
括 FinTech、区块链、云计算、大数据和人工智能等领域。
Zhou Wei is leader of Zhong Jinjiazi (Beijing) Investment Fund Management Co., Ltd. (CICC ALPHA) Venture Capital
Business. Zhou Wei has led and participated in the planning, research, and design of multiple FinTech projects. Since
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2015, Zhou Wei has been responsible for many projects in the field of science and technology innovation in investment,
which mainly includes FinTech, BlockChain, cloud computing, data, artificial intelligence, and other fields.

《改革的方向》 林毅夫等著
Direction of China’s Reform by Justin Yifu Lin
2017.9
中国进入 2017 年后，面对全球政治局面不明朗、经济动荡，以及内部改革、供给侧改革等，本书荟聚了顶尖经
济学家，包括林毅夫、吴敬琏、周其仁等，对全球经济、中国发展、政府治理、大众创新等方面进行全面评述,
全方位梳理、剖析中国 2017 年乃至今后的改革方向。
In 2017 and the years following, China faces an unclear global political situation, economic turmoil, internal reform,
supply-side economic reform, and more. This book brings together top economists Lin Yifu, Wu Jinglian, Zhou Qiren,
and others to provide a comprehensive review of the global economy, China’s development, the government
administration, as well as analyzing the direction of China’s reform in 2017 and the future.
林毅夫，原世界银行高级副行长、首席经济学家。 现任全国工商联专职副主席，中国民间商会副会长，北京大
学国家发展研究院名誉院长、教授。
Justin (Yifu) Lin is former World Bank Chief Economist and Senior Vice President. He is currently the vice president of
the National Federation of Industry and Commerce, vice president of the Chinese Chamber of Commerce, founder and
director of the China Center for Economic Research (CCER) at Peking University, and a former professor of economics
and Peking University.
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《跃迁: 成为高手的技术》 古典著
Jump: How to Become an Elite by Gu Dian
9787508678887|304p|49.00|2017.8|90,000 copies| Korean edition sold
三百万册畅销书书《拆掉思维里的墙》作者古典全新力作,
揭秘高手如何借势破局、学习思考、利用规律撬动成长。
本书将为你呈现隐蔽个人爆发式成长的关键知识、方法和背后的逻辑：
专注头部、外包大脑、终身提问、联机学习、知识 IPO、升维思考。
从这本书你可以得到成为高手的思维模式和方法。
This is a new masterpiece from the bestselling author of Tear Down the Walls of Thinking
with three million copies sold. Learn about how elites seize opportunities, learn how to
study and think deeply, and how to make use of laws and grow. This book will show you the
key knowledge, methods, and logic behind your individual, explosive growth: pay attention
to quality content, outsource to your brain, ask questions throughout your life, learn online,
gain IPO knowledge, and think three-dimensionally.
古典，三百万册畅销书《拆掉思维里的墙》作者，罗辑思维“得到”专栏《超级个体》主理人。新精英生涯公
司创始人，
顶尖个人事业发展顾问、著名企业高管教练、
生涯规划师，全球职业教练（BCC）
中国区首席导师（Master
Trainer）
、清华大学生涯规划客座专家。
Gu Dian is the author of three million bestseller Tear Down the Walls of Thinking and is manager of the special column
“Super Individual” in Luogic Show’s app “iget”. He is the founder of New Elite Career Company, a top personal career
development advisor, a well-known coach for corporate executives, a career planner, a member of the international
Board Certified Coach for career (BCC), a China’s chief trainer (Master Trainer), and a visiting specialist in career
planning at Tsinghua University.

《认知突围：做复杂时代的明白人》 蔡垒磊著
Breakthrough: How to Stay Wise in a Complicated Age by Cai Leilei
9787508677620 |184p|39.00|2017.8| All rights available
6 大关乎一生的重要命题
33 个颠覆认知的现实真相
80 条反转人生的辛辣见解
助你实现认知突围，永远领先一步。
有人说：为什么我懂得了这么多道理，依然过不好这一生？ 那是因为你根本
没懂，但却以为自己懂了。认知是所有行为的内在逻辑，而行为是认知能力的
外在表现。本书通过从源头上提升每个人对最重要的六件事（自己、人际关系、
钱、学习、时间、成功）的基础认知，搞清楚它们的内在逻辑，直指生活中真
正重要的道理，让你思维开挂，成为真正意义上的人生赢家。
6 important topics about life, 33 truths of reality overturning common thought, 80
life-reversing acerbic opinions. It will help you achieve a mental breakthrough, always keeping one step ahead.
Some people say: Why do I understand so much reason, but still can’t live well? That’s because you think you
understand when you really don’t understand. Cognition is the inner logic of all actions and behavior is the external
expression of cognitive ability.
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This book explores the underlying logic of everyone’s basic understanding of the six most important things (yourself,
relationships, money, learning, time and success), pointing out the truths of what is truly important in life; letting your
thoughts open, and becoming a winner in the real meaning of life.
蔡垒磊，江湖人称蔡叔，宁波思维工坊文化传媒有限公司 CEO，高智商协会“胜寒”、“门萨”双会员，一站
式知识平台蚂蚁私塾创始人。其个人微信公众号“请辩”有着三十万+的订阅者，对人对事有着极其深刻的洞察
力，总能用简单平实的语言戳中你的认知盲点。
Cai LeiLei is CEO of Ningbo Thinking Media, with dual membership in the China High IQ Association (Shenghan) and
Mensa China. He is founder of Ant School One-Stop Learning Platform and his personal WeChat account “Please Argue”
has over 300,000 subscribers. He has profound insight into people and situations, using simple and straightforward
language that can poke at your cognitive blind spots.

《为热爱而活》 苏芒著
Live with Love by Su Mang
9787508661155|272p|42.00|2016.11|150,000 copies| All rights available
中国时尚女王，20 年职场、人生心得，倾囊相告。
时尚行业耕耘 20 载，苏芒是当之无愧的时尚女王，她的传奇经历，在固有的观念里是
一种挑战，带着神秘莫测的味道。她用一个又一个惊人的结果，改变着这个时代对女
性的认知，以及女性自身的可能性。为什么她要这么忙？怎么能又忙又美丽？苏芒将
过往 23 年在自身成长、爱情婚姻、职场经验、处事为人方面的所得倾囊相告：站得高
一点，放得低一点，先做再说，当年轻赌徒，与世界对赌；从爱情到婚姻，爱无须策
略，你去呵护珍惜，它便生生不息；女人的优势就是美，女人的野心，就是追求完美；
你为热爱而活，热爱就会帮你从一无所有到驰骋一生。
China’s fashion queen tells the story of her 20 years working in the fashion industry and her
life experience. As she has worked hard in the fashion industry for 20 years, Su Mang fully
deserves the title of fashion queen. In her legendary experience, there is a kind of challenge in her intrinsic sense, with
a mysterious flavor. She gave astonishing results one after another, changing the perception of women in this age as
well as the possibilities for women themselves. Why is she so busy? How can she be so busy yet keep up with her
beautiful image? Su Mang has changed and grown within the past 23 years from her experiences with love, marriage,
her career, and living: stand up a little higher, but remember to be humble, act first and think later; you are young
gamblers playing against the world. In moving from love to marriage, love doesn’t need strategy. If you take care of it,
it will grow. A woman’s advantage is beauty, a woman’s ambition is the pursuit of perfection; if you live for love, love
will help you go from nothing to passionately living life.
苏芒，毕业于中国音乐学院，时尚集团总裁、《时尚芭莎》总编辑。
Su Mang graduated from the China Conservatory of Music and is the president of Fashion Group and editor in chief of
the fashion magazine “Bazaar”.
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《活得漂亮》 MK 雷韵祺著
Live Beautifully: My Startup Story by MK Lei Yunqi
9787508672854 |384p|48.00|2017.4|50,000 copies| All rights available
超人气化妆师 MK-雷韵祺携分享如何成长、创业与变美的故事。
在这个令人振奋的年代，如何成长、创业和变美，成为每一个女孩子心心念念的日常。
化妆师雷韵祺毫无保留地分享了她专业级的美妆爱好，也详细记录了如何把爱好变成
事业的故事。
Super popular makeup artist MK-Lei Yunqi shares her thoughts on how to grow, starting
with a beautiful story. Learn how to grow in this exciting age with entrepreneurship and
beauty, and become the woman every girl dreams of being. She shares information about
her professional beauty and makeup life without reservation and details her story of how
her makeup hobby became a career.
化妆师 MK-雷韵祺，曾供职于唯品会市场部，担任《城市画报》新媒体部高级项目主管。25 岁创业，粉星时尚
创始人。曾入围中国首届女性创业黑马大赛决赛。荣获新榜 2016 年度“美妆新媒体”大奖，荣获新浪微博 2016
年度“最佳美妆红人”大奖。她致力于分享美的知识，微信公众号“化妆师 MK-雷韵祺”粉丝数达 170 万，其
中 80%的文章阅读量超过 10 万。
Makeup artist MK-Lei Yunqi has worked in the marketing department of vip.com and is the senior project supervisor in
the new media department for the magazine “City Illustrated”. She is a 25-year old entrepreneur and founder of Pink
Star Fashion. Additionally, she was a finalist for China’s first Dark Horse Entrepreneur contest for women, was listed in
2016’s top awards for “Beauty in New Media” and won Sina-Weibo’s annual “Best Beauty Star” award in 2016. She
devotes herself to sharing knowledge about beauty, and her WeChat account “Makeup Artist MK-Lei Yunqi” has 1.7
million followers and each of her articles have more than 100,000 reads.

《好好说话:新鲜有趣的话术精进技巧》马东等著
Words That Work by Ma Dong, et al.
9787508671505 |296p|49.00|2017.2|600,000 copies| Korean, Traditional Chinese edition sold
新鲜、有趣、有用，为 80 后、90 后量身打造的话术精进技巧。
本书围绕话语权这个核心，将话术分为沟通、说服、谈判、演讲、辩论这五个维度，
全面呈现说话的精微奥妙。
“好好说话”是马东与《奇葩说》
（由马东工作室打造的中
国说话达人秀节目）明星辩手中一同打造的付费音频课程，拥有 200000+用户。
Fresh, interesting, useful—helps people born in the 80s and 90s perfect their oral speaking
skills. This book centers around oral speaking and the key points are divided into
communication, persuasion, negotiation, speech, and debate; examining these five aspects
and presenting the subtleties of well-rounded speech. Words that Work is part of Ma
Dong’s “Qi Pa Shuo” or “U Can U Bibi” series (a Chinese online talk show produced by Ma
Dong) and is based off of an audio curriculum that you can buy, which currently has over
200,000 subscribers.
主创成员：马东、马薇薇、黄执中、周玄毅、邱晨、胡渐彪、刘京京。
《奇葩说》缔造者，三季冠军及幕后导师团队，华语圈最会说话的组合。
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The main writers of this book are Ma Dong, Ma Weiwei, Huang Zhizhong. Zhou Xuanyi, Qui Chen, Hu Jianbao, and Liu
Jingjing. They are the founders of “Qi Pa Shuo”, the mentor team behind the scenes, the reigning champions for three
seasons, and the most talked about group in Chinese social circles.

《好好学习:个人知识管理精进指南》 成甲著
How to Study Efficiently by Cheng Jia
9787508671581 |276p|42.00|2017.2|200000 copies| Korean, Traditional Chinese edition sold
如何从“知道”到“做到”？怎么才能让知识变现？
刻意练习+多场景思维训练=构建底层认知，打通知识的底层结构。
“全国最会学习的人之一”教你如何变知识为资产，让学习成为财富积累。本书为你
解开学习迷思，讲授“学习的方法”
，帮助你将零碎的知识体系打造为高效的知识管
理体系，让所学知识真正变成你的资产，让学习成为你财富积累的过程！
How do you get from “knowing” to “doing”? How can knowledge be realized? Meticulous
practice + multi-scenario thinking = construct the bottom layer of cognition, and learn
how to open up the underlying structure of knowledge. “One of the most learned people
in the country” teaches you how to change knowledge into assets and how to make
learning into an accumulation of wealth. This book unlocks the mysteries of learning for
you and gives “study methods” to help you build a fragmented knowledge system into an efficient knowledge
management system; it lets your knowledge truly become your asset and lets learning become your process for
accumulating wealth!
成甲，被罗辑思维（中国影响力最大的互联网知识社群）评为十位“全国最会学习的人之一”
、
“得到”
（罗辑思
维出品的主打知识服务的 App）最受欢迎的说书人。
Cheng Jia was rated as “one of the ten most successful people in the country” by Luogic Show (one of the most
influential internet knowledge community in China), and the most popular storyteller on “iget” (a knowledge service
app from Luogic Show that provides knowledge for users).

《以幽默的方式过一生》 琢磨先生著
Life with Humor: Essays by Mr. Zhuo Mo
9787508673752|368p|46.00|2017.6|50,000 copies| All rights available
本书是一个《大 V》，
《一个四十岁的男人给你提个醒》
，虽然《人性难断》但也要《以
幽默的方式过一生》。让琢磨先生帮你发现世间最微小的哲思，探讨人生最重大的命题，
阅读世俗的大善小恶，体会生活角落的暖肥冷瘦。
【关于生活】《生活就是心怀最大的善意在荆棘中穿行》
，但《出发太久，别忘记目的
地》。《人生中的选择》很多，但《凡是发生的必然发生》
。
《每个不能打败我的事件，
都会把我变得更璀璨》
。如果失败，也不妨《接受不完美的自己》
，
《给自己藏点小幸福》
，
《带书去旅行》
，体会《阅读的快乐》……
This book is written by a “big V” (verified account on social media). A forty-year-old man
wakes you up: although “human nature is difficult to break” you must also “live life in a
humorous way”.
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Mr. Zhuo Mo will help you discover the world’s smallest pieces of wisdom, to explore the most important questions in
life, to read about the good and bad of common customs, and to appreciate the warm, cold, and thin corners of life.
Regarding life: “Life holds the greatest kindness in its thorns”, but “don’t forget your destination after travelling for too
long”. There are many “choices in life”, but “whatever happens is bound to happen”. “Every time I defeat an obstacle I
will shine even brighter”. If you fail, you might as well “accept your imperfect self”, “hide a little happiness for yourself ”
by “bringing a book with you when you travel”, and experience “the pleasure of reading” …
琢磨先生，原名郭城，财富管理专家，新锐经济学者，一位罕见的能将哲学、心理学和经济学融会贯通的人，
被媒体评价为“人性的手术刀，又给人温暖向善的力量。
”琢磨先生（微信订阅号 ID：zhuomoweixin）
，粉丝 40
余万。新浪微博粉丝 300 余万，以辛辣幽默为主风格，问答位居作家排行榜第二位，吸引了大量明星大咖的追
捧。出版著作《客户服务工具集》、《水煮西游记》和《培训师》
。
Mr. Zhuo Mo, whose real name is Guo Cheng, is a wealth management expert, a cutting-edge economist, and a rare
person who combines philosophy with psychology and economics. The media calls him the “humanity’s scalpel who
also gives warm, good strength”. Mr. Zhuo Mou (WeChat subscription ID number: zhuomoweixin) has more than
40,000 fans on WeChat and more than 300,000 fans on Sina-Weibo. He writes with a wicked sense of humor and is
ranked second among writers who answer questions online, attracting the admiration of many celebrities. His
published works are Tools for Customer Service, Story of a Journey to the West Boiled in Water, and Trainer.

《每个人都有爱自己的能力》 王雪岩著
Everyone Has the Ability to Love himself by Wang Xueyan
9787508670362 |218p|39.00|2017.3|10,000 copies| All rights available
知乎心理学大 V 王雪岩，拥有十余年临床经验，以案例与故事的手法为你解答你关心的
29 个心理痛点。有些问题被讨论了千百遍，却仍然会成为你的困扰：
总在担心自己不够优秀？ 什么样的伴侣“不能选”？ 为什么明知“听”比“说”重要，
却太想让别人听自己说？ …… 或许并不是人人都能成为心理学家，但至少你可以从这
本专业却易读的书里，了解日常生活中那些心理困扰的应对之道。
As a big V (verified social media account) who focus on psychology , Wang Xueyan has more
than ten years of clinical experience and uses case studies and story techniques to answer
your interests in the 29 psychological pain points. Some questions have been discussed and
answered thousands of times but will still trouble you:
Always worried that you are not good enough? What kind of partner “should you not
choose”? Why is it that “listening” rather than “speaking” is more important, but you want others to listen to
you? …Maybe not everyone can become a psychologist, but at least you can read about it in an easily digestible book
and understand the psychological distress in your daily life.
王雪岩，知乎（中国版 Quora 问答网站）心理学大 V，在知乎开有专栏“心理与生活”
，
“十分心理”专栏作家。
能以优美流畅的文笔阐述心理困扰的成因及应对方法，看到日常琐事背后的心理学隐秘，令人从逻辑严密的专
业分析中也能读出贴近生活的亲切之感。
Wang Xueyan is a verified psychologist on Zhihu (China’s version of Quora) and columnist for the special column on
Zhihu “Psychology and Life” and “Extremely Psychological”. Wang Xueyan gracefully discusses the causes of
psychological distress and the coping methods one can use and sees the psychological implications behind everyday
matters.
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《穿越丝路:发现世界的中国方式》 李伟著
Traversing the Silk Road: the Chinese Way of Discovering the World by Li Wei
9787508668963|548p|78.00|2017.1|20,000 copies| English, Hindi, Korean edition sold
一部纵横 1500 年的中西交融史
耗时一年，行程两万公里，作者亲赴丝绸之路上的众多国家：哈萨克斯坦、乌兹别克
斯坦、吉尔吉斯斯坦、亚美尼亚、格鲁吉亚、意大利、马来西亚、新加坡·
·
·
···重
新回溯这条道路的行走史，以及这一过程中的文明交融史。本书以优美的图与文，提
供认识丝路系统化的故事脉络与知识体系，关于中国人发现世界、认识世界的方式与
勇气，城市、器物在交流中的演化与融合，物种传播的影响与意义，以及文化与宗教
的传播与交融。
The blending of China and the West – a history spanning 1500 years. Li Wei spent over a
year to travel some 20,000 km along the Silk Road in a quest to retrace the history of
movement on the Road and the intermingling of civilizations. Along the way, he visited a
vast range of countries, including Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, Armenia, Georgia, Italy, Malaysia, and Singapore.
With an exquisite range of images and text, this book provides a systematic web of stories and knowledge through
which to understand the Silk Road. Included amongst these stories are: the methods and bravery used by Chinese to
discover and learn about the world; how cities and artefacts evolved through and were shaped by the process of
exchange; the impact and significance of species transmission along the Road; as well as the spread and comingling of
cultures and religions.
李伟，毕业于复旦大学哲学系，现任《三联生活周刊》副主编。擅长社会及文化领域深度报道，承担封面故事
的写作。曾出版《超越者》《胡适：孤立的人最强大》等书籍。
Li Wei studied philosophy at Fudan University and is currently the associate editor of the esteemed Chinese new and
culture magazine, Life Week. He excels at in-depth reporting in the areas of society and culture, and is often
responsible for the writing of cover stories. His earlier books include The Exceptional and Hu Shi: the isolated are the
strongest.

《匠人匠心: 用一生,做好一件事》 邱杨等著
The Artisan Mind: A life Dedicated to Mastery by Qiu Yang
9787508666532 |328p|56.00|2016.11|30,000 copies| French, English, Hindi edition sold
20 位中国民间手工艺人的技艺与精神之美
修故宫的人李永革、沉香雕刻大师郑尧锦、龙泉四老、紫砂徐门…本书介绍了近 20 位
中国传统手工艺人及其他们承载的手工技艺，传达出传统手工艺人的纯粹的精神之美。
用一生，做好一件事，沉浸在手工艺的世界里，慢慢打磨自己的技艺，淬炼心性，用
“美”回报时光与岁月，这是一份幸运，更是一种选择。
Twenty Chinese handicraft artisans and the beauty of their technique and spirit. Li Yongge –
restorer at the Forbidden City. Zheng Yaojin – master carver of eaglewood. The Four Elders
of Longquan Celadon Pottery. The Xu family Purple-Clay potters…This book presents nearly
twenty traditional Chinese artisans and their crafts in order to convey the beauty of their
pure, artisanal spirit. To dedicate one’s life to mastery. To immerse in the artisan world and
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slowly but surely refine one’s handicraft skills. To temper the heart and cultivate the inner-self, using beauty to mark
the years and hours – this is a happiness that comes through choice.
邱杨，
《三联生活周刊》记者，毕业于中国人民大学新闻学院。
Qiu Yang studied media and communications at Renmin University of China. He is currently a journalist for the
esteemed Chinese new and culture magazine, Life Week.

《大学的精神》 蒲实 等著
The Spirit of University by Pu Shi
9787508668994|424p |68.00|2017.1|10,000 copies| All rights available
哈佛、耶鲁、斯坦福、牛津、剑桥、麻省理工、海德堡
历时 7 年，追寻 7 所世界顶尖大学的精神底色，重新思考教育的意义
作者历时 7 年，通过实地探访，集中采访大学校长、学院领导、教授、大学学生等，
追寻 7 所世界名校的魅力与品格、积淀与气质：代表精英意志的哈佛、培养社会领袖
的耶鲁、作为硅谷心脏的斯坦福、成为现代绅士摇篮的牛津、为读书而生的剑桥、思
辨之地海德堡、让梦想起飞的麻省理工。从氛围到环境，从历史到现实，从制度到精
神，本书对这 7 所世界名校进行了全方位的呈现。
Harvard, Yale, Stanford, Oxford, Cambridge, MIT, Heidelberg. Seven years of searching for
the fundamental essence of seven universities, and of reconsidering the meaning of
education. Over a period of seven years, the authors visited and interviewed university and
faculty heads, professors, and students in pursuit of the charm, character, tradition, and aura of seven
world-renowned universities. Harvard, embodying the will of the elite. Yale, cultivating leaders of society. Stanford, the
heart of Silicon Valley. Oxford, the cradle of the modern gentlemen. Heidelberg, the home of analysis and reason. MIT,
the place where dreams take flight. From atmosphere to surroundings, history to the present, and structure to spirit –
this book’s presentation of these seven venerated universities is complete and comprehensive.
蒲实，毕业于北京大学国际关系学院。2008 年进入《三联生活周刊》工作至今，任主笔，一直从事国际政经、
文化与科技报道。
Pu Shi studied international relations at Peking University. Since beginning work at Life Week, Pu has been a lead writer
and editor involved in reporting on international politics and finance, culture, and technology.

《满天星斗:苏秉琦论远古中国》 苏秉琦著
A Sky Full of Stars: Su Bingqi on Chinese Antiquity by Su Bingqi
9787508659916 |365p|46.00|2016.11|8,000 copies| All rights available
探寻中国文明的初始秘密。
新石器时代的中国，直至夏商时期，都同时存在着发展水平相近的众多文明，散布在中
国的四面八方，犹如天上群星之星罗棋布，苏秉琦先生将之形象地概括为“满天星斗”
模式。这一模式打破了历史考古学界根深蒂固的古中原中心、汉族中心、王朝中心的传
统观念，就中国文明的起源引发了许多值得重新思考的问题。本书由哲学家赵汀阳为广
大读者精心挑选和编排了能代表苏秉琦先生学术思想和风格的文章。
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Explore the secret beginnings of Chinese civilization. From the Neolithic Age through to the Xia and Zhou dynasties,
there existed in China numerous civilizations of comparable levels of development. They were strewn all across China,
much like the sky is dotted with clusters of stars. The esteemed Mr. Su Bingqi has vividly dubbed this his ‘Sky Full of
Stars’ model. This model busts the deep-rooted traditional view in historical archaeology that places the central plains,
the Han-ethnic people, and its imperial court at its center. In doing so, it raises many worthwhile questions concerning
the origins of Chinese civilization. For this book, philosopher Zhao Tingyang has carefully selected and edited articles
for the general reader that are representative of Mr. Su Bingqi’s academic ideas and style.
苏秉琦先生（1909-1997）是中国考古学界的泰斗专家，与夏鼐先生同为中国现代考古学的奠基人。
Mr. Su Bingqi (1909-1997) was the pre-eminent scholar in the field of archaeology in China. Along with Mr. Xia Nai, he
is the founder of modern archaeology in China.

《大学的改革》（全 2 卷）钱颖一著
The University Revolution (Two Volumes) by Qian Yingyi
9789900374398|1064p |166.00|2016.11|50,000 copies| All rights available
本书是钱颖一教授过去 10 年在清华大学经济管理学院担任院长，过去 15 年在中国
教育领域不懈耕耘的实录。它包括《第一卷•学校篇》和《第二卷•学院篇》两卷，
前者涵盖各种类型的学校，后者聚焦清华经管学院。本书体现出大学改革的一个主
题——“大学为学生”
，以及大学改革的两项内容——“实践现代教育理念”和“建
立现代大学制度”。本书在阐述教育改革思想的同时，真实记述了教育改革行动，重
点体现“思行合一”
。所以，它不仅是一本理念上“为何改革”的书，更是一本实践
中“如何改革”的书。
This book is a testament to Professor Qian Yingyi’s unswerving dedication in the field of
Chinese education over the last 15 years, 10 of which he spent as Dean of the School of
Economics and Management at Tsinghua University. The book is in two volumes –
Volume I: The College; and Volume II: The School. The former covers various types of colleges and universities, and the
latter focuses on Tsinghua’s School of Economics and Management. This book highlights a key topic of Chinese
university reform, namely ‘the University for the Student’, as well the policy-aligned objectives of implementing
modern educational principles, and establishing a modern university system. By both detailing ideas for education
reform and providing a candid account of how Chinese education reforms are implemented, this book takes a strong
focus on how theory and practice can be combined. In this sense, this book goes beyond merely laying out the
theoretical ‘reasons for reform’, and instead serves as a practical guide on ‘how to reform’.
钱颖一，清华大学经济管理学院院长、教授。1981 年清华大学数学专业本科（提前）毕业。毕业后留学美国，
先后获哥伦比亚大学统计学硕士学位、耶鲁大学运筹学/管理科学硕士学位、哈佛大学经济学博士学位。之后任
教于斯坦福大学、马里兰大学、伯克利加州大学。2006 年 9 月起任清华大学经济管理学院院长。
Qian Yingyi is a Professor at Tsinghua University and is Dean of the School of Economics and Management. After
graduating (ahead of time) from a degree in mathematics from Tsinghua University, Qian studied in America where he
attained a Bachelor of Statistics from Columbia University, a Master of Operations Management from Yale, and a PhD
in Economics from Harvard. He then taught at Stanford, Maryland University, and UC Berkeley. Since 2006, he has
served as Dean of Tsinghua University’s School of Economics and Management.
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《征途美国》 黄征宇著
American Journey by Huang Zhengyu
9787508674209|276p |59.00|2017.8|15,000 copies| Complex Chinese edition sold
首位来自中国大陆的白宫学者、英特尔前董事总经理，全面评述美国精英阶层
的晋升之路。在美国接受天才教育后，他发现“创新与选择”才是美国教育的
精华之所在。
在美国企业工作时，他总结了优秀的成功者应该具备的职场观。进入美国白宫
工作后，他看到了美国的政治生态以及中美的主要差异……本书以作者在美国
名校、世界名企、白宫以及华尔街投资的亲身经历为背景，讲述了站在美国金
字塔尖 1%的人如何进行政治角逐，如何接受名校教育，如何在企业工作，如
何高明地投资，为读者全面展现了美国学界、政界和商界精英们的思维方式与
成功秘诀。
The first White House Fellow to hail from China and the former Managing Director
of Intel, Huang Zhengyu, gives a complete account of his ascendance to the upper echelons of the American elite.
After moving to American and receiving an education for ‘gifted and talented children’, Huang discovered that
‘innovation and choice’ are in fact the true essence of American education. While the US corporate world, he was able
to identify and distill the professional attitude necessary for success. And upon becoming a White House Fellow, he
came to understand America’s broader political ecology, as well as the key differences between Chinese and American
politics. Drawing on his personal experiences in top American universities, world-renowned companies, the White
House, and as a Wall Street investor, Huang gives insight into the lives of Americans who stand at the top 1% of the
social pyramid. He details how the elite engage in political tussles, are educated at top universities, work in the
corporate world, and make wise investment decisions. In doing so, Huang presents to the reader a full picture of how
American elites think and their secrets to success in academia, politics and business.
黄征宇，英特尔前董事总经理，亚洲协会 21 世纪青年领袖，考夫曼基金会学者。10 岁移民美国，曾在斯坦福
大学获得经济学学士学位、工业工程学士学位和计算机科学硕士学位，在哈佛商学院获得工商管理硕士学位。
在英特尔公司的 7 年中，曾主导英特尔公司与中国政府之间的项目合作。2009 年，在美国前总统奥巴马的授权
下进入白宫，成为首位来自中国大陆的白宫学者，并在美国国务院担任国际开发署署长特别助理。完成白宫学
者任期后回到中国创办“宇沃资本”等多家企业，开启跨国创业之路。
Huang Zhengyu is the former Managing Director of Intel and current Kaufman Foundation Scholar. Having immigrated
to the US at the age of 10, he attained undergraduate degrees in economics and industrial engineering as well as a
Master of Computer Science from Stanford University. He attained his MBA from Harvard University. During his seven
years at Intel, he led cooperation projects between Intel and the Chinese government and in 2009, under the
appointment of former US President Barack Obama, he became the first White House Fellow to hail from China. He
also served as the Special Assistant to the Administrator at the US State Department’s Agency for International
Development. Following his tenure at the White House, he returned to China to found a number of companies,
including YuWo Capital, and thus began on his journey of international entrepreneurship.

《美国裂变:大历史转折点上的总统大选》 黄湘著
The Fracturing of America: the Watershed Presidential Election by Huang Xiang
9787508667539|216p |45.00|2016.11|10,000 copies| All rights available
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川普是如何赢得美国大选？一本书教你从大历史角度看懂美国大选。
美国政治波谲云诡表象的背后，是多种社会力量犹如地壳运动般的消长演化，终于以
一场史无前例的总统大选而彻底引爆。无论是特朗普对共和党主流的成功造反，还是
桑德斯对民主党精英的强势逼宫，都宣告了美国社会前所未有的裂变。而特朗普和希
拉里的巅峰对决，更是美国有史以来最关键的“决断时刻”之一。本书以 2016 年美国
总统大选为切入点，系统解析了当今美国的多重矛盾冲突，展示了一部中文世界从未
讲述过的近六十年美国史。
How did Trump win the US Presidential Election? This book takes a long historical
perspective to bring the reader greater understanding of this watershed moment in history.
Behind the ever-changing surface of American politics are numerous social forces that expand, contract, and evolve in
ways that are much like the movement of the earth’s crust – they shift slowly but surely, and eventually end in total
eruption. This most recent and unprecedented Presidential Election is such an eruption. Indeed, the supreme
showdown between Trump and Clinton is one of the most significant ‘break-points’ in American history. Taking the
2016 US Presidential Election as its point of entry, this book systematically analyzes and interprets the multitude of
contradictions and conflicts in America today, and in doing so, presents a 60 year history of America like it has never
been told before in the Chinese-speaking world.
黄湘，独立学者，华尔街日报中文网专栏作家，资深政经文化编辑，曾供职财新传媒，现旅居美国。
Huang Xiang is an independent scholar; columnist for the Chinese-language version of the Wall Street Journal; a
veteran editor of politics, economics and culture; and is a former employee of the Caixin Media Group. He currently
resides in the US.

《斗而不破:中美博弈与世界再平衡》 周文重著
The Peaceful Fight: the Sino-US Tussle and the Rebalancing of the World by Zhou Wenzhong
9787508669489 |228p |58.00|2016.12|10,000 copies| All rights available
前中国驻美大使、现任博鳌亚洲论坛秘书长周文重力作，剖析中美新型大国关系症结。
作为当今世界最复杂也最重要的双边关系，中美关系决定了未来的世界格局。有媒体
用“和而不同、斗而不破”来描述中美关系，那么中美关系的本质是什么？如何构建
新型大国关系？如何判断两国关系的走势？未来中美斗争与合作的重点领域是哪些？
作为中美关系十几年的亲身参与者，资深外交家周文重，40 年外交经历，5 次赴美上
任，在美工作 16 年，作者在本书中首次披露了中美撞机事件赔偿谈判、奥巴马就任
总统后首次访华等重要外交活动细节，深度解读众多热点话题背后的国家利益动因，
对新型大国关系的构建提出了自己的独到见解。
In this masterwork, Zhou Wenzhong, former Ambassador of China to the US and current
Secretary-General of the Boao Forum for Asia, dissects the key sticking points in the new
major-power relationship that is emerging between China and the US. As the most complex and, indeed, the most
important bilateral relationship in the world today, the Sino-US relationship will effectively determine the future world
order. Chinese media has often described the relationship as one of ‘settling differences and confrontation without
war’ – but what is the true nature of the Sino-US relationship? How should this new major-power relationship be
constructed? How should we assess the trajectory of this relationship? And what are the key areas of future
competition and cooperation between China and the US?
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Zhou Wenzhong is a veteran diplomat with over 40 years of diplomatic experience. Over the course of five diplomatic
postings, Zhou spent a total of 16 years working in the US. Here, for the first time, the Zhou reveals first-hand insights
into the compensation negotiations concerning the 2001 Hainan Island air collision incident, Obama’s first visit to
China as President, and a range of other important diplomatic events. By offering in-depth interpretations of the
interests and motives of both nations across a range of hot-button issues, Zhou offers up his unique take on the
construction of this new relationship between major-powers.
周文重， 1945 年出生于重庆，幼年随父母迁居上海。1970 年初，开始外交生涯， 先后在外交人员服务局、外
交部翻译室、美大司工作；历任驻巴巴多斯、安提瓜和巴布达、澳大利亚、美国大使；曾任外交部部长助理、
副部长；现任第十二届全国政协常委、中美友协副会长、博鳌亚洲论坛秘书长。
Zhou Wenzhong was born 1945 in Chongqing and moved as a child with his parents to Shanghai. He began his
diplomatic career in the early 1970s and progressively held positions in the Beijing Diplomatic Service Bureau, The
Department of Translation and Interpretation, and The Department of North American and Oceanian Affairs. He was
the Chinese Ambassador to Barbados, Antigua and Barbuda, Australia, and the USA. He has also served as Assistant to
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, and as the Vice-Minister for Foreign Affairs. Currently, he serves as a
Standing-Committee Member of the 12th Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference, the Vice-President of the
US-China People’s Friendship Association, and is Secretary-General of the Boao Forum for Asia.

《历史的温度》
张玮著
The Warmth of History by Zhang Wei
9787508678498 |551p |58.00|2017.8|20,000 copies| All rights available
历史书上的某个名字、某段话，它们的背后到底隐藏了什么？寻找历史背面的故事、
热血和真性情。本书用风趣的文字，挖掘历史人物、事件背后的故事和细节，将原本
或许枯燥的历史，变得津津有味、活色生香。书中分为人物篇、逸闻篇、战争篇。
What is hidden behind the names and quotations that stand in our history books? Search
for the stories, the passion, and the real emotions behind the history. With humorous and
witty language, this book digs up the stories and curiosities behind historical figures and
events, turning what might have been dry and dull history into something lively and
compelling. The book is divided into three parts: people, anecdotes, and war.
张玮，毕业于复旦大学文科基地班。复旦中文系文学学士，新闻系新闻学硕士。现任
上海市委机关报《解放日报》运营、技术中心总监。业余时间打理微信公众号“馒头说”
，以“历史上的今天”
为特色，每天推送一个历史小故事。目前该微信公众号拥有近 20 万爱好历史的读者。获凤凰网和“一点资讯”
颁发的 2017 年自媒体“年度内容突破奖”。
Zhang Wei holds a Bachelor of Chinese Literature and a Master of Media and Communications from Fudan University.
He is currently the chief operations and technical officer for the Shanghai newspaper, Liberation Daily. In his spare
time he manages the public WeChat channel ‘mantou shuo’, which produces an ‘on this day in history’ article for its
subscribers, daily. The channel currently has nearly 200,000 subscribed lovers of history. In 2017, the channel was
awarded the ‘Prize for Best Breakthrough in Self-Produced Content’.
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《京剧原来如此美丽》 梅若蘅 著绘
How Beautiful Peking Opera Can Be! by Mei Ruoheng
9787508662732 |368p |48.00|2017.3|20,000 copies| Spanish, Arabic, Hebrew, Russian, Kazakh, Kirghiz,
Complex Chinese edition sold
“世界上只有两种人，一种是喜欢京剧的人，另一种是还不知道自己喜欢京剧的人。”
400 多幅精美手绘插图，一本美丽的京剧入门书。本书讲述京剧的前世今生、生旦净
丑、穿衣打扮、京剧明星、京剧的舞台和音韵世界。
“There are only two types of people in the world – those that love Peking Opera, and those
that just don’t know it yet.” Containing over 400 exquisite hand-drawn illustrations, this
book is a beautiful introduction to Peking Opera. This book tells of Peking Opera both past
and present, from the four character archetypes, to costuming and makeup, stars and
celebrities of Peking Opera, as well as the worlds it creates on stage and in music.
梅若蘅，任职于国际顶级奢侈品行业的时尚女士，专注于中医养颜的执业中医师，醉
心于传统艺术的海外党。既是京昆杂剧的超级粉丝，也是歌剧古典乐的热情拥趸。
曾出版作品《美人天肌》。
Mei Ruoheng works in the international high-end luxury industry and prides herself on being a fashionable woman.
She is a practicing doctor of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) who specializes in the use of TCM for enhancing
beauty and youthfulness. Though she lives overseas, she is obsessed with traditional Chinese arts. Yet, she is not only
an enormous fan of Peking and Kunqu opera, she is also an ardent lover of classical operatic music. She is also the
author of a book on TCM beauty care methods.

量子大唠嗑:开启未来世界的思维方式 马兆远著
Quantum Dialogue: A Way of Thinking to Unlock the Future by Ma Zhaoyuan
9787508665030|373p|48.00|2016.10|20,000 copies | All rights available
中国著名量子物理学家力作
从牛顿到上帝掷骰子，有料、有趣的前沿量子物理知识
量子物理或许离你太远，但量子思维却可以为你所用。本书将提供一套量子思维，让
你用前沿量子物理学的思维方式武装自己。本书第一部分说明了一件事，科学不是绝
对真理和也不代表绝对权威。第二部分，作者把所感的关于量子的情况细致道来，让
你清楚地认识到量子，认识到量子物理能应用到的场合以及量子究竟给这个世界带来
怎样的改变。第三部分将量子科学引入到人类社会生活领域，引入到社会、经济、组
织管理、工业升级换代、人工智能等等情境中，启迪读者找到新的工具。
This work by the renowned Chinese physicist, Ma Zhaoyuan, is a tour-de-force.
Addressing questions ranging from Newton to ‘does God play dice?’, this book is a
substantive yet entertaining look at cutting-edge quantum physics. Perhaps you think quantum physics is irrelevant to
your life, however quantum ways of thinking can in fact be yours to use. This book provides a set of quantum thinking
methods that allow you to equip yourself with the approaches of cutting-edge quantum physics.

The first part of this

book explains how science is neither equivalent to absolute truth, nor is it the absolute authority on truth. In the
second part, the author details what he has learned about ‘the quantum’ to help the reader to gain a clearer
understanding of the topic, the situations in which it can be applied, and ways in which ‘the quantum’ has ultimately
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changed the world. The third part of the book brings quantum science into the humanities and the social sciences to
serve as an eye-opening new tool for readers to better understand society, economics, organizational management,
industrial upgrade and generational change, artificial intelligence and much more.
马兆远，17 岁报送北大，师从超冷原子物理理论之父 Keith Burnett，25 岁牛津大学博士毕业；美国国家标准
局读博士后，师从量子调控实验之父 William Phillips（1997 年诺贝尔奖获得者）
；伯克利研究助理，芝加哥
大学访问教授，30 岁入选中国科学院百人计划，研究员、正教授博导，作为首席科学家，为中国空间站天宫四
号设计了世界第一个空间冷原子量子实验平台。
Ma Zhaoyuan attended Peking University at the young age of 17 on special recommendation, before becoming a
student to the father of the ‘Ultracold Atom Theory of Physics’, Keith Burnett. After graduating from his PhD at the age
of 25, Ma was a post-doctoral fellow at the US National Institute of Standards and Technology, before studying under
the father of ‘the Quantum Adjustment Experiment”, William Phillips (1997 Nobel Prize Winner). Having worked as a
research assistant at Berkeley and as a visiting Professor at The University of Chicago, he was selected by the Chinese
Academy of Sciences for the ‘Hundred Talents Program’ at the age of 30. There, he has worked as a researcher, full
professor and doctoral advisor, and chief scientist. Ma also designed the world’s first Cold Atom Quantum Laboratory
designed for use in space aboard the Tiangong 4 space station.

《海错图笔记》 张辰亮著
Notes on Haicuotu by Zhang Chenliang
9787508669069|240p|68.00|2016.11| 50,000 copies | All rights available
聂璜，一位具有现代博物精神的清代手绘师；；
《海错图》一本面世不久即被皇家珍藏的清代海洋生物图谱；
张辰亮，一位专注科学传播，拥有 520 万粉丝的“博物君”；
30 篇精彩的海洋生物探查笔记，50 余张清代古书原版图，200 余张物种照片；
共成一场跨越时空的科普“对谈”
，一次详解清代海洋生物的博物之旅。
Nie Huang, a Qing Dynasty illustrator with sensibilities of modern curator.
The Haicuotu, a Qing Dynasty collection of illustrated plates depicting the life from the sea
that was included into Qing royal family collections only shortly after being published
Zhang Chenliang is dedicated to the popularization of science and is known on Weibo
(China’s most popular micro-blogging platform) as ‘Mr. Museum’, where he has 5.2 million followers. This book
features 30 fabulous notes that explore and investigate sea life, over 50 quirky and often hilarious prints of Qing
Dynasty originals, and over 200 species’ photographs. Together, these form a kind of popular science conversation
across time and space – they are a detailed journey into Qing Dynasty explorations of the vast bounty of sea life.
张辰亮，专注科学传播的“博物君”
，520 万粉丝心中的“什么都知道”
。昆虫学硕士，
《博物》杂志编辑、官方
微博账号运营者，科普作者，为各大媒体撰写过百余篇科普文章。擅长用幽默的文字为网友鉴定物种，热衷园
艺手作，尤其喜欢使用灵魂画作为粉丝答疑解惑。
Known as ‘Mr. Museum’, Zhang Chenliang’s dedication to popular science has made him the ‘know-it-all guy’ to his 5.2
million online fans. Zhang holds a Master of Entomology, is the editor of Chinese National Geographic’s youth
magazine, Bowu, and is a popular science author. To date, he has written over 100 popular science articles for
numerous major media outlets.
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With a talent for using humorous language to help his online-followers identify species, he is also an enthusiastic
horticulturalist, and is especially fond of using wacky drawings to help solve the questions and troubles of his fans.

《掌中花园》 张辰亮著
A Garden in the Palm of Your Hand by Zhang Chenliang
9787508669151|239p|68.00|2017.1|20,000 copies | All rights available
一本完全来自“博物君”亲身经验的观赏植物培育指南
30 种好玩、好看、好养的观赏植物和盆景培育秘方
超详尽的种植和养护步骤，一针见血的点评，让你轻松从“植物杀手”进阶园艺达人！
A guide to cultivating ornamental plants from the hands-on experience of China’s ‘Mr.
Museum’. 30 different tips-and-tricks for cultivating fun, attractive, and easy-to-grow
ornamental plants and Chinese ‘bonsai’. With highly detailed steps for planting and
cultivation alongside incisive comments, this book will turn you from a ‘plant killer’ into a
real green-thumb.
张辰亮，专注科学传播的“博物君”
，520 万粉丝心中的“什么都知道”
。昆虫学硕士，
《博物》杂志编辑、官方
微博账号运营者，科普作者，为各大媒体撰写过百余篇科普文章。擅长用幽默的文字为网友鉴定物种，热衷园
艺手作，尤其喜欢使用灵魂画作为粉丝答疑解惑。
Known as ‘Mr. Museum’, Zhang Chenliang’s dedication to popular science has made him the ‘know-it-all guy’ to his 5.2
million online fans. Zhang holds a Master of Entomology, is the editor of Chinese National Geographic’s youth
magazine, Bowu, and a popular science author. To date, he has written over 100 popular science articles for numerous
major media outlets. With a talent for using humorous language to help his online-followers identify species, he is also
an enthusiastic horticulturalist, and is especially fond of using wacky drawings to help solve the questions and troubles
of his fans.
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《艺术公开课系列：发现中国画的秘密》 曾孜荣著
Art Courses Series: Secrets in Chinese Paintings by Zeng Zirong
9787508667805 |135p|36.00|2016.12|6,000 copies| All rights available
人物画里的人们为何有大有小？
花鸟画里怎么还有平平常常的萝卜白菜？
山水画里的人儿为啥都那么小？
画里的桌子为什么是近小远大？
展现贵族仕女身份的竟是巴儿狗和纨扇？
放大历代名画的迷人细节，发现传承千年的秘密。
用有趣的故事、轻松的笔调，助你一口气读完读懂中国画。
Why are people in portraits both big and small? How can there be ordinary radishes and
cabbages in traditional paintings of flowers and birds? Why are the people always so small in
paintings of mountains and water? Why do the tables in paintings look small when you’re close and big when you’re
far? In paintings of aristocratic ladies, are the symbols of status a lapdog and a silk fan?
This book enlarges the fascinating details in famous paintings from the past and discovers secrets from thousands of
years ago. With interesting stories and a relaxed style, it will help you to understand Chinese paintings.
曾孜荣，中信美术馆执行馆长，前今日美术馆副理事长，长期致力于中外艺术的普及、教育及出版工作。其讲
座主要面向普通大众开设，风格简练优雅，睿智而易听易懂，引人入胜。
Zeng Zirong is the director of CITIC Art Gallery and is former vice chairman of Today Art Museum. He has been devoted
to popularizing Chinese and foreign art for a long time and does education and publishing work. His lectures are easy
for the general public to understand, with a concise, elegant, and intelligent style.

《艺术公开课系列：宋画三讲》 曾孜荣著
Art Courses Series: How to Look at a Painting of Song Dynasty by Zeng Zirong
9787508667799 |139p|36.00|2016.12|6,000 copies| All rights available
人气爆棚的中国艺术普及课，专为大众读者写作的中国画入门读物，带你领略华夏之美，
线描人物、写生花鸟、山水长卷，串联宋代艺术史。三位宋代艺术史上很具代表性的中
国艺术家李公麟、宋徽宗、夏圭，三幅最能展示个人艺术特色的代表作品——人物画《西
岳降灵图》、花鸟画《写生珍禽图》、山水画《溪山清远图》；传说、八卦、历史、理论……
博古论今，谈艺论道，深入浅出讲解中国艺术关键知识点；不是艺术爱好者也会爱看的
宋画欣赏课；轻松了解中国艺术的不二之选！
A book about Chinese art that introduces Chinese paintings to the general audience and
shows you the beauty of China—line drawings of people, realistic birds and flowers, and
scrolls of landscape paintings; all part of a series of art history in the Song Dynasty. The three
most well-known Chinese artists of the Song Dynasty are Li Gonglin, Emperor Song Huizong, and Xia Gui, and their
individual most famous pieces of art, respectively, are the portrait The Descending of Huashan Mountain, the
traditional art of birds and flowers Painting of Lifelike Rare Birds, and the mountain and rivers landscape painting The
Natural Scenery of Xi Shan. Legend, gossip, history, theory…this book explores them all along with ancient theory
today and art on the road, and explains the key points of Chinese art with simple language; not only art lovers but also
people who don’t know much about art will be able to appreciate Song paintings!
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《艺术公开课系列：书如其人——宋朝那些人和字》 王渐鸣著
Art Courses Series: Style is Man, People and Their Writing of Song Dynasty by Wang Jianming
2017.9| All rights available
以散文式的语言讲述了宋朝十余位书法家的人生故事，包括苏轼、黄庭坚、米芾、王
安石、宋徽宗、陆游、文天祥、辛弃疾等十几位，共成十个篇章。作者将他们的代表
性书作与人生经历结合，以人格写书法，以书法彰人格,充分体现了“书如其人”。全
书语言流畅，情感充沛，读来有趣有料。
Using prose, this book tells the life stories of over ten calligraphers from the Song Dynasty
including Su Shi, Huang Tingjian, Mi Fu, Wang Anshi, Wen Tianxiang, Xin Qiji, and more in a
total of ten chapters. The author combines their life experience with the book, and writes
with personality about calligraphy, and writes about the personality of calligraphy; fully
embodying the old calligraphy saying “the book represents the person”. The writing in the
book is smooth, full of emotion, and interesting to read.
王渐鸣，本名王建民，号砚溪，斋名邻蕉馆。中国书法家协会会员、江西省作家协会会员。自幼雅好诗书，怀
文人梦想。善行书，出入帖学诸家，多次在省市及全国展赛中入展或获奖。曾连续四届荣获“白鹭洲文学奖”。
Wang Jianming, whose real name is Wang Jianming. He is a member of the Chinese Calligraphers Association and a
member of the Jiangxi Writers Association. As a child, he loved reading and dreamed of becoming a writer. He writes
calligraphy well, is well-acquainted with many famous calligraphers, and has won several awards for nationwide or
province exhibitions. One of them is the Egret Island Literature Award, which he won four times in a row.

《艺术公开课系列：元代绘画十讲》 陈文璟著
Art Courses series: Ten Courses on Paintings from Yuan Dynasty by Chen Wenjing
9787508676715|215p|48.00|2017.8| All rights available
本书从九位元代画家入手谈元代绘画，将艺术家的生平、画技、画论，结合元代生活的方
方面面娓娓道来。作者旁征博引，视角宏大，使它不仅是一本针对大众的艺术进阶读物，
更让让读者在阅读中重新发现历史中的矛盾与冲突，体味传统中国文人的傲骨与困顿，具
有独特的出版意义。
This book introduces 9 representative painters of Yuan Dynasty combining the artists’ life,
painting skills, painting theory with all aspects of life in the Yuan Dynasty. It is not only an art
progressive book for the masses, but also leading the reader to rediscover the contradictions
and conflicts in history and to appreciate the arrogance and hardship of the traditional Chinese
literati.
陈文璟，艺术管理学博士、中国艺术研究院助理研究员、艺术品投资专家、书画评论家、著名策展人。其著作
主要有《云舒浪卷—南宋时期的名画》、
《陈玉圃山水小品集》
、等。他在艺术品投资领域有着多年的实践经验与
深入理论研究，其关于艺术收藏和文化的文章陆续发表在多家国家级核心刊物及重要报纸之上。
Chen Wenjing, Ph.D. in Art Management, Assistant Research Fellow of China Academy of Art, Art Investment Expert,
Calligraphy and Critic, Famous Curator. His works include Yunshu Waves - the Southern Song Dynasty Paintings, Chen
Yu Po Landscape Collection, and so on. He has many years of practical experience and in-depth theoretical research in
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the field of art investment, and his articles on art collection and culture have been published on many national core
journals and important newspapers.

《读画记》 尹朝阳著
Art Courses Series: On Painting by Yin Chaoyang
9787508666693 |253p|68.00|2016.10|6,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
本书是画家尹朝阳结集出版的参观画展的“读后感”
。所评论的多是艺术史上鼎鼎大名的
人物及其作品，有一些作者当年从中汲取过营养；有一些甚至一度对作者的创作风格产
生重要影响；还有一些是作者曾经误读或者漠视，如今有了新的解读与评判；更值得关
注的是一些作者新近涉猎的领域，比如对中国传统绘画的理解与辩解。是一本可堪咀嚼
的艺人论艺、知人论事的文字。
This is a book by artist Yin Chaoyang as a reaction to one of his visits to an art gallery. His
commentary is mostly on famous figures in art history and their works. He learned a lot from
some of them, and some of them even greatly influenced his artistic style, while others, he
had once ignored or misinterpreted, but now sees them in a new light with different
interpretations and judgements. Even more noteworthy are the areas that some authors have recently dabbled in, like
their understanding and explanations towards Chinese traditional paintings. This is a book you can ruminate over and
a text you can understand and discuss.
尹朝阳，1970 年出生于河南省南阳市，1996 年毕业于中央美术学院版画系，现居北京，职业画家。作品被部分
海内外藏家收藏。
Yin Chaoyang was born in 1970 in Nanyang City, Henan. In 1996 he graduated from China Central Academy of Fine Arts
and now lives in Beijing, working as a professional painter. His works have been bought by collectors from both China
and abroad.

《中国美术史·大师原典》系列丛书 60 册
Chinese Art History: Original Works of Great Masters Series (60 volumes)
2016~2017 | 300,000 copies| All rights available
中国元素、中国图像、中国生活的美学“源代码”
本丛书遴选中国美术史最优秀的大师及其原典，从中国绘画史有名有姓的第一
人顾恺之（东晋，约 348-409）开始，至唐宋元明清，到齐白石（1864-1957）
、
徐悲鸿（1895-1953）等民国大家，以时间为线，展现出一部完整的图像版中国
美术史。内附“中国美术史大师脉谱”
。
With Chinese elements, Chinese pictures, and the “source code” of the aesthetics of
Chinese life. This series selects China’s best painters in art history and their original
works, starting from the first person with their full name recorded in Chinese art
history Gu Kaizhi (the Easter Jin Dynasty, around 348-409) to the Ming and Qing
Dynasties, then to Qi Baishi (1864-1957), then Xu Beihong (1895-1953), and artists
from the Republic of China era. It shows the complete timeline of Chinese art history. In the series is “a spectrum of
Chinese master artists throughout history”.
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咖啡馆的梦想与现实 赵珂僮著
How to Run a Profitable Café by Zhao Ketong
9787508669267|260p|45.00|2016.12|16,000 copies sold| All rights available
咖啡女王二十年行业浸淫的诚意之作，手把手教你如何开一家赚钱的咖啡馆。
情怀与赚钱，哪个更重要？咖啡师与服务生，哪个更重要？开一家咖啡馆又需要做哪些
准备工作？开店的钱从哪里来？咖啡馆的装修有哪些“地雷”？开店后如何运营才能使
咖啡馆实现盈利？本书分 19 章，从开咖啡馆的情怀到“基因”
，从商业模式定位到安全
底线，从价值管理到服务的尊严，从服务领域的去中心化到人文价值的擦亮与坚守，从
筹资、选址、装修到加盟、连锁、品控，告诉读者一个咖啡的世界。
The coffee queen, full of sincerity and with twenty years of experience in the industry, will
teach you how to open a profitable café. Which one is more important, feelings or making
money? Who is more important, the barista or the waiter? What preparations do you need
to make in order to open a coffee shop? Where does the money to open up the shop come
from? What are the “land mines” in designing the coffee shop? How can you do business to make the coffee shop
successful and profitable? This book is divided into 19 chapters: from the feeling of opening a coffee shop to structure
of the shop, from the business model to the security measures, from value management to honor in the shop’s service,
and from the centralization of the field of service to polishing up and adhering to humanistic values. From financing,
selecting the site for the shop, decorating, chain stores, to quality control, this book tells the reader about the world of
coffee.
赵珂僮，澳洲维多利亚大学 MBA，雕刻时光原 CEO，Sayse 咖啡品牌创始人、中国 TMT 国际商会执行董事。

Zhao Ketong has an MBA from the Victoria University, Australia, and is CEO of Sculpting in Time Café, founder of
the Sayse coffee brand, and executive director of China TMT International Chamber of Commerce.

《猫头鹰的咖啡馆》 佐拉著
Welcome to Olly’s Cafe by Zola
9787508664514|216p|39.00|2016.10|15,000 copies sold| Korean, Complex Chinese edition sold
4 国咖啡文化×5 种咖啡器具
最好玩、最有趣、最易上手的咖啡漫画宝典
跟随猫头鹰 Olly，煮一杯属于自己的咖啡
本书为人气漫画家佐拉最新推出的一本好玩的咖啡知识普及绘本，以猫头鹰 Olly 为主
角，带领读者走进咖啡的世界。从咖啡的前世今生——一粒小小的咖啡豆讲起，讲述
了上千年的咖啡风潮及世界各地的咖啡文化，最后猫头鹰 Olly 教大家如何用各国特色
的咖啡器具冲煮咖啡。本书图文并茂，作者用唯美、细腻的画风和幽默诙谐的语言让
不懂咖啡的人也能爱上咖啡，并能理解每一杯香醇浓厚的咖啡背后深远的文化内涵。
4 countries’ coffee culture x 5 kinds of coffee equipment. The most fun, interesting, and
easiest to follow coffee handbook. Learn how to make your own coffee with Olly the owl.
This book is popular cartoonist Zola’s latest work; a fun way to learn more about coffee around the world through
pictures. The protagonist, Olly, takes the reader into the world of coffee. From the history of coffee, starting from a
small coffee bean, learn about the coffee wave and thousands of years of coffee culture from different countries;
ending with Olly teaching you how to brew a cup of coffee with a variety of specialized coffee equipment.
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This book is illustrated with text, and the author uses a beautiful, delicate style full of humor that lets people who
don’t know anything about coffee fall in love with coffee; you will understand the profound cultural connotations
behind every savory, strong cup of coffee.
佐拉，一个喜欢足球和摇滚乐，钟爱咖啡和养乐多的漫画家。近年来，一直创作猫头鹰 Olly 系列漫画在网上更
新发表，并会相继推出系列图书。自由职业者，从事设计和插画的工作，曾经合作过的品牌包括耐克、李宁、
爱普生、搜狗搜索引擎、阿桑娜旗下品牌 a02 时尚女装、联想电脑、京东商城、丹尼尔·惠灵顿手表等等。
Zola is a cartoonist who likes soccer and rock music, loves coffee, and is a cartoonist for Yakult. In recent years, the
cartoon Olly series has been published and continuously updated online, which is now being launched into a series of
books. Zola is a freelance cartoonist devoted to design and illustration, and has worked with many different companies
including Nike, Li Ning, EPSON, Sogou search engine, a02 fashion brand for women, Lenovo computers, Jingdong mall,
Daniel Wellington watches, and more.

回味北京老食光:皇城根下的百年老铺 张杰客著
Stories Behind Beijing Traditional Food by Zhang Jieke
9787508668369|189p|39.80|2017.1|6000 copies| All rights available
42 家地道北京美食，200 幅色味俱佳的传统美味，带你探访皇城根下的百年老铺。
包子为何爱炒肝？贵气的烧麦长啥样？敢叫板东来顺的那些北京涮肉……这里有你
没听过的老北京小吃，你听过但找不到的传统老铺，网络上搜不到的独家美食。80 后
北漂绘本画家、资深吃货张杰客，多年痴心探访皇城根下的老字号，向老师傅取经、
跟少东家过招，用画笔和味蕾，记录美食趣闻、掌故门道，描绘浸润了百年时光的老
味道。
With 42 authentic Beijing dishes and 200 traditional delicacies appealing in both sight and
taste, this book will take you to the century old traditional shops underneath the roots of
old Beijing. Why do people love eating Chao Gan (fried liver in a bowl with sauce) with
buns? What do the best Shao Mai (a type of dumplings) taste like? It dares to challenge Dong Lai Shun’s Beijing
Shabu-shabu…this book has old Beijing snacks you’ve never even heard of, with traditional shops you’ve heard of but
can’t find, and exclusive delicacies you won’t be able to search up on the internet. An artist born in the 1980s who
lives in Beijing, food lover Zhang Jieke, has been obsessed with finding old and famous shops from old Beijing. He has
interviewed cooks and shop owners; and using a brush and his taste buds, recorded anecdotes of the delicacies, its
stories, and describes a hundred-year-old taste.
张杰客，沉迷“玩一路，吃一路，画一路”的 80 后北漂族。热衷于把“逛吃”旅程全部用画笔记录下来，前作
FELISSIMO 彩铅绘《500 色的旅行》大受好评，并举办同名个人画展。
Zhang Jieke, born in the 1980s, moved to Beijing for work and lives by “play all the way, eat all the way, and draw all
the way”. He meticulously recorded his “stroll and eat” journey in illustrations, and his “500 Colors of Travel” work with
FELISSIMO color lead paint earned critical acclaim; he also held an art exhibition with the same name.
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《我在北京的一天》 杨冰著
One Day in Beijing by Lula
9787508661773 |158p|48.00|2016.9|5,000 copies| English, Hindi edition sold
本书以一个旅行者一天的行程来介绍北京。从早上七点钟逛胡同、吃早点，到晚上
看京戏、听相声，吃大排档，在填色的过程中认识了一个城市的文化和历史。它不
仅仅是一本简单的填色书，还在书中加入了增强现实技术，读者通过手机扫描内文
图，可以链接到景点或特色店铺的介绍，具有丰富的文化性和趣味性。
This coloring book takes travelers through a day trip to introduce Beijing. Starting from 7
in the morning, stroll through alleyways of old Beijing and eat breakfast, and until
nighttime, watch the Beijing opera, listen to a comedy show, and eat from food stalls.
Through the process of traveling, develop an understanding of the city’s culture and
history. It’s not just a simple coloring book, it also has elements of virtual reality in it—readers can scan QR codes to
see maps and be introduced to special attractions and shops in the book.
杨冰 Lula，伦敦切尔西艺术设计学院, 文学硕士学位，本科建筑学学士。从事艺术管理, 策展人，经营旅行专
栏, 自由插画师。
Lula has a Master’s degree in literature from the Chelsea College of Arts and a Bachelor’s degree in architecture. She is
devoted to art management, is a curator, manages a travel column, and is a freelance illustrator.

有滋有味 吴冰著
Tasty by Wu Bin
9787508670195|199p|48.00|2017.1|10,000 copies| All rights available
24 位厨行大师的故事，讲述美味背后的坚持与创新
本书讲述了 BTV 美女主持吴冰与大师级、新生代的知名厨师以工作结缘，凭借敬业与
灵性备受大师青睐，得以深入挖掘他们的行业故事和烹饪技法。书中娓娓道来 24 位
厨行领军人物在成为大师的道路上不为人知的辛劳与坚韧，生动还原他们对待食材、
对待人生的专注、专业、专一，同时还披露了大师们的拿手菜和美食秘籍，邀您共享
有滋有味的人生。
The stories of 24 chefs, telling the persistence and innovation behind their delicious food.
This book is about BTV’s female host Wu Bin and master chefs, and the new generation of
famous chefs that love their work; whose dedication and intelligence earn them the favor
of the master chefs. It explores their stories of working in the cooking industry and
uncovers their cooking techniques. It details the hard work and tenacity of 24 head chefs on an unknown road to
becoming masters—vividly describing how they treat the ingredients, their focus towards life, profession, and
single-mindedness, while disclosing their recommendations and trade secrets at the same time. This book invites you
to share in on their interesting lives.
吴冰，北京电视台《生活 2016》《食全食美》《上菜》主持人。北京电视台工作十几年，从记者、主编，再到主
持人，从喜爱做饭到精通厨艺，她凭借热爱与专注，在美食节目中崭露头角，备受好评，2016 年 10 月获中国
烹饪协会授予的“中华美食传播大使”荣誉称号。
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Wu Bin is a host for the Beijing television shows Life in 2016, Eat All the Delicious Food, and Serve the Dishes. She has
worked on Beijing television shows for over ten years—starting from a reporter, to an editor, and then a television
show host; from her love of making food to her proficiency in cooking, she has made her mark on the cooking show
with her passion and devotion, receiving critical acclaim. In 2016, she was awarded the honorary title of “Ambassador
of Chinese Food” by the Chinese Cuisine Association.

《食盐 01：轻食，因食而愈》 任芸丽主编
Salt 01: Light Meal, Healing with Food by Ren Yunli
9787508676173|148p|42.00|2017.7|10,000 copies| All rights available
食盐 MOOK ——遇见尚未遇见的味道，季刊。
本书分为 Cooking 和 Living 两部分。Cooking 提供 21 道轻简绿菜的做法，另有 9 套
优雅早餐，7 则生机春卷，11 杯高颜慕雪，4 套纤体餐，6 款吸睛轻点。Living 有居
家 3 则，旅行 1 篇，探店 2 则，好用厨房小物若干。
Salt MOOK (a mix between a magazine and a book) has a taste that you’ve never tasted
before. Quarterly. This book is divided into two parts: Cooking and Living. Cooking offers
recipes for 21 simple vegetable dishes, 9 elegant breakfasts, 7 delicious spring rolls, 11
smoothies, 4 meals for dieting, and 6 desserts. Living has recommendations 3 home decor,
1 travel piece, 2 pieces of advice for buying at a store, and easy additions to the kitchen.
任芸丽，资深美食媒体人，现任素味乐生活主编，曾担任《贝太厨房》杂志主编 ，在业界深耕近 20 年。 曾出
版个人美食图书《吃情十物》、
《甜蜜食堂》等。
Ren Yunli has been working in food media for a long time, working in the industry for nearly 20 years, and is currently
editor in chief of Vegetarian Life and former editor of the magazine “BeiTai Kitchen”. She is also the author of Love to
Eat, Sweet Dining Hall, and others.

《本能减脂》
张景琦、孟令超著
The Instinct to Burn Fat by Zhang Jingqi, Meng Lingchao
9787508674728|380p|48.00|2017.6|40,000 copies| All rights available
用科学的方法破译人类基因中的瘦身密码
5 大高效减脂运动＋慢碳减脂饮食法＋11 种改善睡眠的神奇方法=健康好身材
本书由微博知名健身科普博主和黄晓明全职私人训练师兼营养师联手打造的超级减肥
指南！通过对本书的学习，你将重新寻回人体的减脂本能，彻底激活你的减脂超能力！
本书以科学研究为基础，打造运动、饮食、睡眠三位一体的高效减肥方法，从科学原理
上粉碎人们平时深信不疑的减脂谣言，并辅以相应的训练、饮食和睡眠改善计划，帮你
打造健康好身材。
This book scientifically deciphers the weight-loss code in human genes. 5 high-performance
fat-reducing exercises + slow carbon fat-reducing diet + 11 magical methods for improving
sleep = a healthy body. This book is written by well-known Weibo fitness bloggers and also Huang Xiaoming’s full-time
private trainer and nutritionist. They teamed up to create a super guide to weight loss! Through studying this book,
you will re-discover the human body’s instinct for fat reduction, and achieve your super weight loss capabilities!
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This book is based off of scientific research and creates exercises, diets, and improvements for sleep—a three-in-one
that is an efficient weight loss method. Using science to break the dieting myth people always hear, supplemented by
the appropriate training, diet, and sleep improvement program, this book can help you to attain a healthier body.
张景琦，微博 2016 十大影响力运动健身博主，理学博士，中国健美职业战队 DMS 训练技术顾问，运动营养补剂
专家，Myprotein&MuscleTech&Cellucor 中国区产品顾问。
孟令超，黄晓明私人全职训练师，明星私人营养师，ISSA（国际运动科学协会）认证教练。
Zhang Jingqi is one of 2016’s top ten influential sports fitness Weibo bloggers with a doctoral in science. Zhang Jingqi is
also the Chinese professional bodybuilding team DMS’s training consultant, a sports nutrition specialist, and the
product consultant for Myprotein&MuscleTech&Cellucor.
Meng Lingchao is a full-time private trainer, private nutritionist for celebrities, and an ISSA (International Association of
Sports Science) certified coach.

养育的选择 陈忻著
Parenting Choices by Chen Xin
9787508661926|276p|36.00|2016.7|40,000 copies| Korean edition sold
13 个育儿困惑解答,给你一个科学教养观
美国儿童发展研究协会会员、发展心理学博士、新浪育儿大 V——陈忻，历时 5 年，从
百万家长的咨询中挑选出 13 个父母普遍关心的问题——安全感、敏感期、创造力、自
控力的培养等，用深厚的发展心理学的研究和理论做出解释，提供方向，并结合自己
和很多来自咨询的育儿案列，给大家提供实际可行、行之有效的办法。既追根溯源、
科学地解答了父母心中的疑惑，又让父母“知其然且知其所以然”
，真正做到触类旁通、
灵活运用。
The author gives 13 answers to questions about raising children, providing you a scientific
view as a member of the ELUA (Enlighten US Association) and a doctor of developmental
psychology. Chen Xin, who has a verified account on Sinan and has been writing about
parenting for 5 years, selected 13 issues parents are generally concerned about from her extensive experience in
counseling for millions of parents—security, sensitivity, creativity, self-control, and more. She uses developmental
psychology’s theories and research to provide explanations and direction, and combines her own experience with the
experience from parents she has talked to; giving everyone practical and effective solutions.
陈忻，北京师范大学教育系硕士，美国康涅狄格大学心理学博士，美国儿童发展研究协会会员。研究婴幼儿心
理的发展，专注于婴幼儿社会性和社会认知的发展。现任教于玛丽维尔私立文理学院。
Chen Xin has a Master’s degree in education from Beijing Normal University and a Doctorate in psychology from the
University of Connecticut, and is a member of the Enlighten US Association. She studies the psychological
development of infants and focuses on the development of social cognition in infants. Currently, she is teaching at
Maryville College.

《关于人生，我所知道的一切都来自童书》陈赛著
Everything I Know About Life Comes from Children's Books by Chen Sai
9787508669717 |330p|58.00|2017.3|20,000 copies| All rights available
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读懂童书，才知道如何把世界介绍给孩子。
成长，或许是一个不断失去的过程。在这个过程中，我们失去天真，失去好奇心，失去
想象力，失去人生的各种可能性。但作者从童书阅读中找到了一个重回新奇世界的入口，
从《小王子》到《花生》，从《野兽国》到《长袜子皮皮》…童书保留着最简单直白的
眼光、最朴素真挚的道理，以及最细腻温暖的情感。作者用优美的笔触记录了这一段旖
旎的阅读经历，这些文字可以帮助读者寻回童真与快乐，并提供心灵的滋养。
Only if you understand children’s books can you know how to introduce the world to children.
Growing up is perhaps a perpetual process of loss. In this process, we lose our innocence,
lose our curiosity, lose our imagination, and lose various possibilities in life. But the author
found a re-entrance to a new world in reading children’s books. From The Little Prince to
Peanuts to Where the Wild Things Are to Pippi Longstocking, children’s books continue to retain the simplest and most
straightforward views, with the easiest and sincerest reasonings, and the most delicate and warm emotions.
陈赛，1978 年生，毕业于北京大学新闻与传播学院，自 2005 年加入《三联生活周刊》至今，现任周刊主笔，
《新
知》杂志编辑。
Chen Sai was born in 1978 and graduated from the School of Journalism and Communication in Peking University.
Chen Sai joined Sanlian Life Weekly in 2005 and is editor for the magazine “Xinzhi”.

《泡芙妹，全世界我最喜欢你了！
》 朱莎莎著
My Dearest Puff by Zhu Shasha
9787508661926|276p|36.00|2016.7|40,000 copies| Korean edition sold
小孩，其实一点都不简单.爆笑、萌翻、颠覆你认知的泡芙妹来了！
这是一本超级暖心、充满童心与妙想的绘本。一位会画画的妈妈，把女儿泡芙妹从 1
岁到 5 岁的成长片段画成了小画。她细腻的笔触、充满想象画风，再加上俏皮、逗
趣的对话，把一个憨态可掬、天真浪漫、机智可爱的小姑娘立体地展现在我们面前，
让人忍不住想摸一摸她的小胖脸。看完这本书，你也许会追忆起自己的孩提时代，
也许你会反思对孩子的教育，也许会触动你内心最柔软的地方，也许你会大笑不
止……
Children are, in fact, not simple. The hilarious and adorable Puff who will overturn your
expectations has come! This is a warm-hearted picture book, full of childlike innocence
and wonder. This mother and artist records her daughter Puff’s growth from 1 years old
to 5 years old through drawings. Her delicate brushwork is full of imagination, and along with her playful, funny
dialogue, she shows us a three-dimensional, charmingly naïve, innocent, romantic, and witty young girl; when people
see Puff, they can’t help but want to pinch her chubby cheeks. After reading this book, you may recall your own
childhood, perhaps also reflecting on your own child’s education—and maybe this book will touch the softest parts of
your heart and make you laugh.
朱莎莎，泡芙妹的妈妈，2003 年毕业于中国美术学院视觉传达设计专业，毕业后在《杭州日报》担任美术编辑
工作，业余时间为图书绘制插画。
Zhu Shasha is Puff’s mother and graduated from the China Academy of Art in 2003, majoring in visual communication
design. After graduating, she worked for Hangzhou Daily as an art editor and drew illustrations for books in free time.
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《封锁》 小白著
Block: A Novel by Xiao Bai
9787508671819|240p|35.00|2017.4|10,000 copies| All rights available
孤岛时期的上海，汉奸头目在寓所的爆炸中身亡。为追捕刺客，日军封锁了公寓，展
开一场封闭式的恐怖调查，饥饿和恐慌笼罩着所有住客。一个脑洞大开的小说家为了
自救，将笔下的神秘女人作为诱饵一步步让日军信以为真，完成致命一击。
小白的故事充满悬念与反转，重建了一个有别于张爱玲笔下的上海。本书同时收录荣
膺第十届上海文学奖的中篇小说《特工徐向璧》
，带人走进一场双胞胎兄弟“交换人生”
的迷局。
Block: A Novel is a collection of short stories by Xiao Bai.
Taking place in Shanghai during the 1930s, the leader of a traitor group dies in a sudden
apartment explosion. In order to pursue the assassins, the Japanese block off the apartment
and launch a terrorist investigation, enveloping its inhabitants with panic as they began to
starve. In order to save himself, an imaginative novelist creates the persona of a mysterious woman to act as bait, and
step by step, he executes a plan to take down the Japanese. Xiao Bai’s stories are full of suspense and twists, and he
presents a Shanghai different from famous 1940s author Eileen Chang’s. This book also includes his short story, the
winner of the tenth Shanghai Literature Award, “Secret Agent Xu Xianbi”, which crafts a puzzling tale of two twin
brothers who exchange lives.
小白，上海作家，作品构思精巧、笔力独到，常见刊于《上海文学》
《收获》
《万象》
《书城》
《读书》等多家报
刊，中篇小说《特工徐向璧》获第十届上海文学奖，长篇小说《租界》被译为英语、法语、德语、意大利语、
荷兰语，备受出版界瞩目。他被戏称为“又黑帮又公寓”
“有一种令人羞愤的人性鉴赏家气质”的作家。小说：
《封锁》
《租界》
《局点》随笔集：《好色的哈姆雷特》
《表演与偷窥》
。
Xiao Bai, a writer from Shanghai with an intricate, unique style, has many published works; including: news articles and
periodicals “Shanghai Literature”, “Reward”, “Vientiane”, “Bookstore”, and “Reading”, the novella Secret Agent Xu
Xiangbi which won the tenth Shanghai Literature Award, and the novel French Concession which has been translated
into English, French, German, Italian, and Dutch, garnering international attention. He is known for his understanding
of “crime and the urban”, a “master of human nature, pushing past layers to reveal deeper, darker sides of humanity
not often examined”.

His fiction works include Block: A Novel, French Concession, and Game Point. His essays include

Horny Hamlet and Performance and Peeping.

《出家》 张忌著
The Monk: A Novel by Zhang Ji
9787508664095|264p|39.00|2016.9|20,000 copies| Korean edition sold
“白天他是庙里的住持，到了晚上，他可能是你的父亲、丈夫、儿子”
为养家糊口，原本打着三份零工的男人方泉受人指引成为寺庙里的广净师傅。过上了僧
人生活和现实生活交替的日子，逐渐喜欢上念经、打坐的生活。直到接受一座寺庙，成
为住持，方泉萌生要扩大寺庙规模的野心，然而这样，他就得真的出家。这次，方泉真
的动心了…首届京东文学奖—年度新锐获奖作品。
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“During the day, he is a monk of a temple.
During the night, he could be your father, husband, or son.”
In order to make a living and feed his family, Fangquan works three part-time jobs. He decides to act as a monk called
Master Guangjing as a con. After pretending to be a monk and changing his lifestyle, he begins to enjoy a life of
meditation and chanting. Until now, he has only played the role of a monk, but in order to achieve his ambition of
expanding the temple, he must become an actual Buddhist monk. Fangquan is torn between his greed and morality…
winner of the first Jingdong Literature Award—an award given to cutting-edge works every year.
张忌，小说家，人民文学新人奖得主。2003 年开始小说创作，先后在《收获》
《人民文学》等杂志发表小说近
百万字。2016 年其长篇小说新作《出家》一经发表，即引起广泛关注。曾获得“於梨华青年文学奖”
、浙江省
青年文学之星奖等。
Zhang Ji, novelist, is winner of the new People’s Literature Award. In 2003 he began to write his novel, while
simultaneously writing for magazines like “Harvest” and “People’s Literature”, publishing nearly one million words. In
2016, his novel The Monk was published, which garnered widespread attention. He has also won the Yuhua Youth
Literature Award and the Zhejiang Youth Literary Star Award.

《草原动物园》 马伯庸著
Zoo on the Grassland: A Novel by Ma Boyong
9787508665085|297p|48.00|2017.3|50,000 copies| All rights available
光绪末年，慈禧太后之死令北京万牲园陷入困境，不得不拍卖园内的动物。一则《京
话日报》上的消息，引起了一位美国传教士的兴趣。这位梦想家式的传教士突发奇想
——到赤峰建一座草原动物园，多么异想天开而又绝妙的主意。传教士带着一头大象、
一头雄狮、两匹虎纹马、五只狒狒、一只鹦鹉和一条蟒蛇，风尘仆仆从京城出发去赤
峰。一路上，他们互相温暖、互相慰藉。而拥有盗梦能力的异域少女、通晓动物语言
的少年、草原上神秘的狼变，都在命运的羁绊下与草原动物园有着或远或近的关联……
中国版《少年 Pi 的奇幻漂流》
。
In the last years of Emperor Guangxu's reign, after the death of Empress Dowager Cixi, a
garden holding ten thousand animals in Beijing face the fate of being auctioned. The news
was reported on Peking Daily News, catching the interest of an American missionary. On a whim, he decides to go to
Chifeng and build a zoo in the grasslands for the animals. The missionary takes an elephant, a line, two zebras, five
baboons, a parrot and a snake from Beijing and journeys to Chifeng. On the way, they give each other mutual comfort,
warming each other’s hearts. An exotic girl with the ability to steal dreams and a boy who knows the language of
animals become entangled with the zoo on the grassland as well… Zoo on the Grassland comes in the vein of The Life
of Pi.
马伯庸，1980 年出生于赤峰，曾留学新西兰数年，自 2005 年起在外企工作十年，自称“低压配电行业从业人
员”
。 擅长以奇特的想象重构历史，被誉为“文字鬼才”
。他的作品具有厚重的历史底蕴，行文旁征博引，时而
犀利泼辣，时而妙趣横生，真正做到了把历史写得“好看”
。代表作有《风起陇西》
《三国机密》
《古董局中局》
《龙与地下铁》
《长安十二时辰》等。荣获人民文学奖、朱自清散文奖以及国内科幻文学最高奖项“银河奖”。
《古董局中局》入选中国“图书势力榜”文学类年度十大好书。多部作品被改编成影视剧。
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Ma Boyong, born in Chifeng in 1980, has studied abroad in New Zealand for several years. He has worked in foreign
companies for over ten years. He is known for his strange and wonderful imagination when reconstructing history in
his novels, giving him the name “word wizard”. His works have a strong historical background with many details,
making it very informative. They may sometimes have an acrid tone, and other times sparkle with wit, but are always
full of rich history.

His most famous works are The Wind From Longxi, Three Kingdoms Confidential, The Antique

Game, The Dragon and the Subway, Chang’an’s Twelve Two Hour Periods, and so on. He won the People’s Literature
Prize (the most prestigious award for Chinese Literature), the Zhu Ziqing Prose Award, and the highest award for
science fiction, the Galaxy Award. The Antique Game has been selected as one of China’s “Books of the Nation” top ten
books. Many of his works have been adapted into films and television shows.

《青苔不会消失》袁凌著
Moss Won’t Disappear by Yuan Ling
9787508671949|296p|45.00|2017.4|15,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
青苔不会消失，只要世上还有一个穷人。
12 个惊心动魄的灵魂故事，100 位特殊人物的命运回声。
本书精选了非虚构代表作家袁凌十多年来记者生涯中最为杰出的作品，叙述了十二个
惊心动魄的灵魂故事，写出了一百位中国社会底层的人物故事。分为“卑微者”、“出
生地”、“生死课”三个部分。其中，侧重于写底层人物对磨难与困境的挣扎，还有新
旧一代关于故土的矛盾与争夺。
Moss won’t disappear, as long as there are still poor people in the world.
12 breathtaking, soul-stirring stories and the echoes of the fates of 100 special characters.
This book features the most outstanding works from non-fiction writer Yuan Ling’s 10 years
in journalism, recounting 12 moving stories, and writing the lives of characters at the
bottom of Chinese society. It is divided into three sections: “Humble”, “Birthplace”, and “The Lesson of Life and Death”.
Inside the book is a focus on the struggles of people in the bottom of society and the conflicts between new and old
generations over their homeland.
袁凌，1973 年生。复旦大学中文系硕士毕业，著名作家、媒体人，曾获得腾讯书院文学奖 2015 年度非虚构作
家，归园雅集 2014 年度散文奖等。作品《走出马三家》和《守夜人高华》获得 2012、2013 腾讯年度特稿和调
查报道奖，暨南方传媒研究两届年度致敬。已出版《我的九十九次死亡》
《从出生地开始》
《我们的命是这么土》
《在唐诗中穿行》等书。
Yuan Ling was born in 1973. He graduated from Fudan University with a Master’s degree in Chinese, is a famous writer,
works in media, and won the 2015 annual Tencent Literary Award for nonfiction writers as well as the 2014 annual
Garden Gathering Award for prose. His works Night Watchman Gao Hua and Out of Three Horses won awards in 2012,
he won the Tencent Annual Features and Investigative Reporting award in 2013, and writes for Southern Media
Research: Look Back and Pay Tribute. His published works include My Ninety-Ninth Death, Starting from Your
Birthplace, Our Life is This Soil, Walk Through the Poems of the Tang Dynasty, etc.

《国王与抒情诗》 李宏伟著
King and Lyric: A Novel by Li Hongwei
9787508673578|324p|39.00|2017.5|10,000 copies| All rights available
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2050 年，人们将修改现实，永生不死……
关于人类两种未来的预言式小说，中国版《降临》
，布克奖入围作家阎连科推荐。
2050 年，诺贝尔文学奖得主宇文往户突然辞世，其生前好友根据各种线索调查死因，
一个庞大的帝国的秘密浮出水面，人类几乎有了“永生”的可能。然而，那庞大的秘
密，却不只是“永生”那么简单，作为帝国对抗力量的“抒情诗”将在未来扮演极其
重要的角色，世界的另一种可能缓缓掀开了一角……
In 2050, people will change reality and become immortal…
A science fiction novel about the two types of futures for mankind, praised by Man Booker
International Prize winner Yan Lianke. This is a Chinese version of the film Arrival. In 2050,
Nobel Prize winner for literature Yu Wen suddenly dies. While his close friend was
investigating the cause of his death with various clues, he uncovered the secret of a vast empire—that people had the
possibility of becoming immortal. However, that big secret is not just as simple as “eternal life”. “lyrical poem” will play
an extremely important role in the future, as a resistance against the empire, slowly opening the corner of a world
with other possibilities…
李宏伟，1978 年生于四川江油，现居北京。毕业于中国人民大学，哲学硕士。获 2014 青年作家年度表现奖、
徐志摩诗歌奖等奖项。已出版诗集《有关可能生活的十种想象》
，长篇小说《平行蚀》
，短篇小说集《假时间聚
会》。
Li Hongwei was born in 1978 in Jiangyou, Sichuan and now lives in Beijing. He graduated from Renmin University of
China with a Master’s degree in philosophy. He won the annual 2014 Young Writer Performance Award, the Xu Zhimo
Poetry Award, and others. He has published the anthology Concerning the Ten Visions of the Possibilities for Life, the
novel Parallel Erosion, and the collection of short stories The Meeting of False Time.

《丙申故事集》 弋舟著
Stories Written in a Monkey Year by Yi Zhou
9787508673035|404p|40.00|2017.5|10,000 copies| All rights available
郁达夫小说奖 、华语文学传媒大奖年度小说家提名、花地文学榜年度十佳短篇小说奖、
茅盾文学新人奖等得主弋舟最具代表性的短篇小说集。包括《随园》、《发声笛》
、
《出
警》
、
《巨型鱼缸》
、
《但求杯水》5 个故事。
A collection of short stories from Yi Zhou—winner of the Yu Dafu Award for fiction,
nominated for the Chinese Literature Awards’ best fiction novelist of the year, listed by
Flower Literature as one of the top ten short story writers, and winner of the Mao Dun
Literature Award. This book includes five short stories: Sui Park, The Sound of a Flute, Police,
Gigantic Fish Tank, and It’s Only a Cup of Water.
弋舟，1972 年生，当代小说家。已出版多部作品。曾获多项文学大奖，并有多篇小说
入选中国小说排行榜等权威榜单。
Yi Zhou was born in 1972 and is a contemporary novelist. He has published many works and won a number of literary
awards. Many of his novels made the bestsellers list in China for fiction and other listings.
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《越过重洋越过山》 谢青桐著
To Stay or to Go by Xie QingTong
9787508672106 |273p|42.80|2017.4|8,000 copies| All rights available
人人都是一座孤岛，十个不敢追问后来的故事。
本书是媒体人/文化研究学者谢青桐潜心十年的都市追踪录，他写新潮的广西青年，在
纽约开出租讨生活，他早已离不开纽约的一切，但车载音乐是邓丽君；他写因意外匆
匆相遇又 20 年不见的北大校友，一个在江南的乌篷船里失掉青春的狂想，一个在中东
的边境直面生命的劫难，直至 20 年后，两人在暴雪的北京因意外又重逢……从北京到
纽约，从淮安到墨尔本，从深圳到巴黎，从太原到纳帕谷，从广州到弗莱堡，在西式
建筑群组成的都市街区里，总有人一次又一次向故土索要安慰。
Everyone is an island. These are ten stories you don’t want to hear the answers to.
This book is columnist/cultural researcher Xie Qingtong’s record of ten years of exploring
cities. He writes about the new wave of Guangxi youth and the apartment life of New York.
He already loves New York too much to leave it, but still plays Teresa Tang’s songs in his car. He wrote this after an
unexpected reunion with a Peking University alumnus he hadn’t seen in 20 years. Before that was a fantasy life in
Jiangnan were youth is lost in a Jiangnan boat, the disaster in living in the borders of the Middle East, but 20 years later,
two people reunited in Beijing during a blizzard by coincidence… From Beijing to New York, from Huian to Melbourne,
from Shenzhen to Paris, from Taiyuan to Napa Valley, and from Guangzhou to Freiburg, in the Western-style buildings
within city neighborhoods, there are always people seeking comfort from their homelands, again and again.
谢青桐，资深媒体人/专栏作家/文化研究学者，20 世纪 70 年代生人。1995 年起从事媒体工作，先后任记者、
编辑和主编；在《新京报》《南方都市报》《东方早报》等知名报刊发表大量文章，影响广泛。曾出版文化专著
《江湖有酒庙堂有梦——华夏故国知识人的性情与命运》等。曾在美国、法国、澳大利亚、日本从事专题采访
及访学研究。
Xie Qingtong has worked in media for a long time and is a columnist/cultural researcher who was born in the 1970s.
Since 1995, he has worked as a journalist, editor, and then editor-in-chief. He has published a large number of articles
in newspapers such as Beijing News, Southern Metropolis Daily, Oriental Morning Post, and others. He has also
published monographs on culture like Individual Dreams Versus Government Jobs—The Nature and Fate of
Intellectuals in Ancient China. He has done special interviews and research in the United States, France, Australia, and
Japan.

《东京一年》 蒋方舟著
One Year in Tokyo by Jiang Fangzhou
9787508677613 |224p|68.00|2017.8|6,0000 copies| All rights available
“2016 年，我独自一人在东京生活了一年，东京也拯救了我。
”受日本基金会之邀，蒋
方舟在东京独居了数月，有始以来第一次，她度过了一段完全真空的生活。大概因为陌
生感，她越来越喜欢写漫长的日记，觉得孤独地生活一辈子也不是坏事。这本日记共有
47 篇，还收录了她最新的短篇小说、演讲和时评，驳杂不失纯粹。
“就像在东京度过的
一年并没有把我变成一个新人，我们只是更像自己本来该成为的样子。
”活成自己喜欢
的模样，就更好了，难道不是吗？这本书力邀日本纪录片导演伊藤王树旅拍了东京的日
常以及“在别处”，东京也变得截然不同，在日常里寻找小规模的荡气回肠。
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“In 2016, I lived alone in Tokyo for a year, and Tokyo saved me.” By invitation of the Japan Foundation, Jiang Fangzhou
went to Tokyo by herself and lived there for a year. For a period of time, she experienced a life of emptiness for the
first time. Because of this strange feeling of alienation, she enjoyed writing in her diary more and more, beginning to
believe that a life of loneliness is not a bad thing. This diary has a total of 47 entries, including her most recent short
stories, speeches, and commentary. Her most recent short story, “Rainman”, is also included; a beautiful classical
Japanese romance.
“Just as living in Tokyo didn’t make me into a new person, in new situations, we become more of who we originally
were meant to be. Becoming the best version of ourselves is even better, isn’t it?” In this book Japanese documentary
director Itou Oki takes readers on a trip through everyday Tokyo life and “elsewhere”, showing us a different Japan, full
of small and simple, but moving events. Walk down the roads of Tokyo with Jiang Fangzhou’s personal tourist map,
experience the serenity of Kurosawa Restaurant, a restaurant built in the style of Akira Kurosawa’s movies, capturing
their quiet ambiance, go through several famous museums and parks and more—the ticket to Tokyo is right on the
cover along with your luggage and opening it will begin your journey.
蒋方舟，1989 年 10 月出生于湖北襄阳。她小时候，家人说中国法律规定，每个中国小学生在小学毕业之前，
必须出版一本书，否则就会被警察抓走。就这样 7 岁开始写作，9 岁写成散文集《打开天窗》
。2008 年被清华大
学破格录取，次年在《人民文学》发表了《审判童年》
，
“将戏谑的口吻与犀利的质问、游戏的精神与坦诚的剖
析熔于一炉”
，获得第一届朱自清散文奖。2012 年大学毕业后，成为《新周刊》最年轻的副主编。代表作：青
春文学《正在发育》
《邪童正史》
、杂文集《我承认我不曾历经沧桑》
、小说集《故事的结局早已写在开头》等。
蒋方舟成名早、用力猛，记录的大部分是对自身和“被时代绑架的一代年轻人”的思考。
伊藤王树，1978 年出生于日本，纪录片导演，作品曾获艾美奖提名。代表作纪录片《15 岁离开家乡的歌》。
Jiang Fangzhou was born in October 1989 in Xiangyang, Hubei. When she was young, her parents told her that Chinese
law stated that every elementary student must publish a book before they graduate, or else the police would arrest
them. So she began writing at the age of 7, and when she was 9, her essay Open the Skylight was published. In 2008,
she was accepted into Tsinghua University, one of the best colleges in Asia, on exceptional admission, and in the
following year, the magazine People’s Literature published her work Childhood on Trial , whose “inquisitive tone, sharp
banter, playful spirit, and straightforward analysis blends together into a harmonious whole”, which later won the first
Zhu Ziqing Prose Award. After graduating college in 2012, she became the newspaper News Weekly’s youngest deputy
editor. Her signature works include her youth literature Currently Growing and Historical Legends from a Child’s
Viewpoint, her essay I Admit That I Have Never Experienced Life’s Vicissitudes, and her novel The End of a Story is
Written Long Before the Beginning. Jiang Fangzhou became famous at an early age, and because of that, many of her
writings focus on contemplating herself and the “generation of young people kidnapped by the times” (the generation
of youths facing the pressures of modern society and are forced into becoming adults prematurely).
Itou Oki was born in Japan in 1978. She is a documentary director and has won an Emmy nomination for her works.
Her most famous documentary is The Song of Leaving Home at 15.
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《羊道三部曲》李娟著
Goat Trails Trilogy (Spring, Early Summer, Middle of Summer) by Li Juan
2017.8
《羊道三部曲》
（
《春牧场》
《前山夏牧场》
《深山夏牧场》
）以质朴而又充满灵性的
笔触，讲述了作者跟随哈萨克牧民扎克拜妈妈一家，历经寒暑，在粗犷苍茫的新
疆阿勒泰地区游牧生活的日子。羊走过的路，也是人走过的路。羊道，是逐水草
而居的哈萨克牧民生命中必经的道路，是大自然给他们安排的艰辛壮阔的迁徙之
路。作者讲述了自己在吉尔阿特和塔门尔图春牧场、冬库尔前山夏牧场和吾塞深
山夏牧场的真实生活，包括提水、烤馕、赶牛、剪羊毛、参加舞会、盛装迁徙等
等的具体生活细节和初春的冷风、盛夏的大雨、宁静的黄昏、幽深的林海和热情
的牧人。作者讲述了那些正被现代文明分分秒秒侵蚀的、某种古老而民间的传统；
也讲述了“最后的荒野主人”哈萨克牧民那些与世人相同的欢乐、相同的忧虑与
相同的希望。
Li Juan narrates her experience as she follows Kazakh herdsman Zach on his journey to visit his mother’s family, going
through winter and summer, living a nomadic life in the rugged and vast Altay region of Xinjiang. The paths that wild
sheep walk are also the paths that people walk. The author writes about her life in winter, spring, and summer, where
she lifted water, roasted Naang (Naan), caught cattle, cut wool, learned traditional dances, felt the cold air of spring,
the heavy rain of summer, the serenity of dusk, and lived with passionate shepherds. She tells the story of ancient
cultural traditions being eroded away by modern civilization, and tells the story of “the last masters of wilderness”, the
Kazakh herdsmen who share the same joy as the rest of the world, the same worries, and the same hope.
李娟，1979 年生于新疆，童年和少女时代不停辗转于四川、新疆两地。高中辍学后，跟随家庭有过短暂的阿勒
泰哈萨克村庄的生活经历，后来这段经历成为早期作品的主要内容。后又于十年后，两次重返牧场，深入哈萨
克普通牧人家庭，创作出牧场系列作品。迄今出版作品有有散文集《九篇雪》
《我的阿勒泰》
《走夜路请放声歌
唱》
《冬牧场》等。现居阿勒泰，供职于新疆文联。曾获 2006 年第二届天山文艺奖，2009 年第一届在场主义散
文新锐奖，2010 年第九届上海文学奖、第二届在场主义散文提名奖，2011 年度人民文学奖，2012 年第二届朱
自清散文奖。曾参加中国文化部外联局和北京当代艺术基金会主办的“中国文化创新领袖”项目，受哈佛大学
邀请，以“书写当代中国”为题进行演讲。
Li Juan was born in 1979 in Xinjiang, grew up in Sichuan, but in recent years, has relocated back to Xinjiang. After
dropping out of high school, she followed her family and briefly lived in the village Kazakh in Altay (Aletai), which later
heavily influenced her earlier works. Ten years later, she returned to the village in order to form a deeper
understanding of an ordinary Kazakh shepherd family, and wrote a series about pastoral life.
Her published works include Nine Snows, My Aletai, Winter Pasture, Travelling Through the Night: Please Sing Out
Loud (also called Singing in the Darkness) and more. She now lives in Altay and works for the Xinjiang Federation of
Literature and Art.

Since the start of her writing career, she has won many awards: the Tianshan Art Award in 2006,

the first winner of the award for new cutting-works in prose in 2009, the Shanghai Literature Award in 2010, the
People's Literature Award in 2011, and the Zhu Ziqing Award in 2012. She has participated in the "China Cultural
Innovation Leaders" project sponsored by the Chinese Ministry of Culture and the Beijing Contemporary Art
Foundation. She was also invited by Harvard University to give a speech titled "Writing Contemporary China". Her
works are widely translated into English, French, Japanese, Korean, traditional Chinese and other languages.
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《藏地密码（全 10 卷）
》 何马著
The Tibet Code Series by He Ma
从 2008 年初版，至今累计销量超过千万册，拥有 1.5 亿粉丝，电影、电视剧
等备受追捧，
《藏地密码》堪称中文小说界的超级 IP。目前电影、电视剧、
网络剧、舞台剧、动画、游戏、主题公园、旅游项目均已授权。
《藏地密码》是以中国藏地文化为背景, 从探险的视角写成的一部悬疑作品。
全书用 240 余万字的超长篇幅, 用中国传统文化的覌念讲述了一个人性中的
善与恶博弈的故亊, 故亊用兽性中的人性来反衬人性中的兽性, 讲述人与自
然怎样和谐相处,引人深思。
公元 838 年，吐蕃末代赞普朗达玛登位，随即宣布禁佛。在禁佛运动中，僧
侣们提前将宝物埋藏，随后将其秘密转移，他们修建了一座神庙，称为帕巴
拉神庙。随着时光流失，战火不断，那座隐藏着无尽佛家珍宝的神庙彻底消失于历史尘埃之中……1938 年和 1943
年，希特勒曾派助手希姆莱两次带队深入西藏；在新中国成立之初，斯大林曾派苏联专家团前后五次考察西藏，
他们的秘密行动意味深远，没有人知道他们的真实目的。多年之后，藏獒专家卓木强巴突然收到一封信，里面
是两张远古神兽的照片……不久后，一支由特种兵、考古学家、密修高手等各色人物组成的神秘科考队，悄悄
出发，开始了一场穿越生死禁地的探险之旅，他们要追寻藏传佛教千年隐秘历史的真相……
Since the 2008 first edition, The Tibet Code has sold more than 10 million copies, has over 150 million fans, and has
been highly sought after by movies, television shows, and other forms of media entertainment. It has been called the
Chinese fiction industry’s most valuable IP (intellectual property). Currently, a film, television show, online drama,
stage play, animation, game, theme park, and tourism project have been authorized for it.
The Tibet Code is based off of Chinese Tibetan culture, with exploration as its main theme, while also written as a
suspense novel. The books have more than 240 million words, using traditional Chinese culture to recount the story of
the struggles of good and evil within human nature. It is a thought-provoking series examining human nature within
savagery, and savagery within human nature, as well as how man and nature can live in harmony.
In 838 A.D., Tibetan Emperor Langdarma took the throne, announcing a ban on Buddhism. During that period, the
monks hid a large number of classics and holy relics in a place where they built a temple called Pagbalha Temple. With
endless war and time passing, the temple completely disappeared into the dust of history… In 1938 and 1943 Hitler
sent Himmler into Tibet, and in the beginning of the founding of a new China, Stalin sent a group to Tibet five times
before and after it, but their actions were seemingly meaningless and were shrouded in secrets. Years later, a Tibetan
mastiff expert, Zhuo Mu Qiangba suddenly receives a letter with pictures of two ancient animals inside… soon after, a
special forces member, an archaeologist, a meditation master, and other individuals form a mysterious expedition
team and quietly set off, beginning a dangerous adventure full of life and death, uncovering Tibetan Buddhism’s secret
history…
何马, 真名韩瑷莲, 现居四川成都. 出版有长篇小说《藏地密码》,《惊天奇案》(又名神琛韓峄, 暗黑神探),
《x 密码》,短篇小说集《大漠图腾》。
He Ma, a pseudonym for Han Ailian, lives in Chengdu, Sichuan. His published works include The Tibet Code, The
Astonishing Case (also known as God Chen Hanyi, Dark Detective), and The X Code; as well as his short story collection
“Desert Totem”.
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《我的第一本汉字书》（2 辑） 小象汉字著
My First Chinese Character Book (2 Booklets) by Like Chinese
All rights available

从甲骨文学习汉字，感受汉字的魅力
这套书的创始人是一位研究了 10 多年甲骨文的爸爸，他有一个非常可爱的 4 岁的女儿。这套书正是他在教女儿
学习汉字的过程中得到的灵感，他希望给女儿最轻松有趣的识字方式，同时又让她明白中华汉字的深厚渊源和
蕴含的文化意味。
纸板书，共二辑，每辑 4 册，共 8 册。
每册 8 个基础汉字，共 64 个汉字。
这 64 个汉字多数是基础的象形独体字，最贴近幼儿的日常生活。
开本：32 开

尺寸：12.8*17.8cm（内书尺寸） 13*18.2cm（外盒尺寸）

制作团队
一位有着 10 年甲骨文研究及汉字产品开发经历的爸爸，
一位无印良品产品设计师，
一位儿童心理专家兼儿童卧室、沙地设计师，
一位超灵气的儿童绘画老师。
两个情怀爸爸加两位设计师，
一个超有爱的团队，
用他们的执着、坚持和高标准，
带来这套会给很多孩子惊喜的“我的第一本汉字书”。
Experience the magic of Chinese Characters by learning from Oracle Bone characters.
The man behind this set of books has studied ‘Oracle Bone’ script Chinese characters for over ten years and is now the
father of a cute four year old girl. His inspiration for the books came when he was teaching his daughter to how to
learn Chinese characters and was hoping for an easy and fun method of recognizing characters, whilst also having her
understand the deep origins of Chinese characters and the cultural significance they hold.
Board book, 2 sets in total, 4 booklets per set, 8 booklets in total.
8 basic Chinese characters per booklet, 64 characters in total.
These 64 Chinese characters are mainly basic, stand-alone pictographic characters that are most relevant to the lives
of young children.
Format：32mo

Dimensions：12.8*17.8cm (book dimensions); 13*18.2cm (box dimensions)
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What are Oracle Bone characters?
Oracle Bone Script or Oracle Bone Characters are the earliest written record of Chinese characters. Their name owes
to the fact that they were carved into tortoise shells and fired for the purpose of divination. Many Oracle Bone
character are often relatively simple pictographs or ideographs, making them much easier to identify in relation to
their counterparts in the natural world.
Who create this book?
One father who has spent 10 years studying Oracle Bones Script and with experience developing Chinese character
products,
One MUJI product designer,
One child psychologist as well as children’s bedroom and sandpit designer,
And one ingenious teacher of painting and drawing for children.
Two loving fathers with two designers,
Makes a team full of love,
Using their dedication, persistence and pursuit of excellence,
They created My First Chinese Character Book – bringing joy and excitement to so many children.
Inside Pages

“汉字小时候”系列之日月山水绘本 刘良鹏著、张茴菁绘
Little Chinese Characters Series: Sun, Moon, Mountain, Water
2017.8 |All rights available
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甲骨文是目前发现的最早的成熟文字，她形象、生动、趣味盎然。甲骨文的每一个字都像是一幅画，同时每个
字形又有多种写法。《日月山水》系列绘本选取了甲骨文这一独特而有魅力的文字，根据甲骨文图画性的特点，
创作出一个个趣味故事。这套绘本让人耳目一新，画即是字，字即是画。与绘本配套还制作了四个可爱的动画。
日月山水 1：从前有座山，山下有一条河(水)。白天太阳(日)升起，又落下。晚上月亮升起，又落下。那时，
世界新生伊始，还没有动物也没有我们人类。太阳升起，河水哗啦啦；月亮升起，河水哗啦啦。
日月山水 2——木林森：河边长出了一棵树(木)，然后又长出了一棵，又长出了一棵。渐渐的，从树林长成了
森林。森林里有一只小鹿、一只小兔、一只小象，有一天它们来到河边喝水.....
日月山水 3——木上果：一棵种子生根、发芽、长大，长成小树。然后开花，然后结出了果子。小兔、小鹿看
到了果子，想尽了各种办法想摘下来，可是它们够不到。后来，小象来了，小象有办法。它摘了一个给小兔、
一个给小鹿、一个给自己，还留一个在树上。
日月山水 4——下雨了：云越来越多，遮住了太阳。“咔嚓，咔嚓”空中出现了两道闪电，雷声也轰隆隆响起
来。下雨了，雨落到小象、小鹿、小兔身上。小象带着小鹿、小兔跑进一个洞穴，他们点起一堆火，烤干身上
的水。后来，雨小了，火也小了，太阳出来了。他们从洞里跑出来，看到了彩虹。
刘良鹏，毕业于上海师范大学中文系，从事汉字研究、汉字教育产品开发 10 年。
张茴菁，专业儿童绘画老师。《甲骨文游戏字卡》的图形绘制、《过河》绘本的绘制。
Oracle bone script is the earliest mature form of written characters, with interesting and vivid strokes. There is a
corresponding picture for each oracle bone script character and a specific way of writing each character. This Sun,
Moon, Mountain, Water picture book series takes the individual unique and charming oracle bone script characters
and creates interesting stories for them based on their meaning and what they look like. The format of the book is like
a scroll, enhancing its engaging experience and lets readers see each character in a new light; letting the image
become the word and the word become the image. In addition, there are 4 cute flipbook animations included.
Sun, Moon, Mountain, Water 1: Once upon a time, there was a mountain, and a river (水) flowed beneath the
mountain. During the day, the sun (日) rose and the sun set. During the night, the moon rose and the moon set. At
that time, the world was still brand new, and there were no humans or animals. The sun rose and set, and the river
roared; the moon rose and set, and the river roared.
Sun, Moon, Mountain, Water 2—The Forest: A tree grew on the banks of a river (木), and then another grew, and
then another. Little by little, the grove become a forest. One day, in the forest, there was a deer, a rabbit, and an
elephant that came to drink from the river…
Sun, Moon, Mountain, Water 3—Trees Bearing Fruit: A seed rooted in the soil, began to grow, and became a sapling.
When its flowers bloomed, they bore fruit. The rabbit and deer saw the fruit and used every way they knew to try to
pick the fruit, but they could not get any. Later, when the elephant came, it had an idea. It picked one for the rabbit,
one for the deer, one for itself, and left one on the tree.
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Sun, Moon, Mountain, Water 4—Raining: More and more clouds began to cover the sun. “Kacha, Kacha”! Two bolts of
lightning flashed in the air and thunder boomed loudly. The rain poured onto the elephant, deer, and rabbit. The
elephant quickly brought the rabbit and deer into a cave and once they lit a fire, the water began to dry. Later, once
the rain became smaller and the fire became smaller, the sun came out. They ran out of the cave and saw a rainbow.
Liu Liangpeng graduated from Shanghai Normal University’s Department of Chinese language and literature, and has
been working in the development of educational products for learning Chinese characters for 10 years.
Zhang Huijing is a teacher for children’s paintings. Zhang Huijing drew the illustrations for Oracle Bone Script Card
Game and Crossing the River.
Inside pages

《梁山伯与祝英台》 唐亚明著
Liang Shanbo and Zhu Yingtai by Tang Yaming
9787508654645|39.80|2015.10|20,000 copies sold
入选 2016 年法兰克福书展！
中国传统文化绘本系列中的首本书，绘本界大师、日本福音馆唐亚明老师精心
重述+中央美术学院获奖的殿堂级绘本，赠予每一个孩子爱与美。
本书历时一年的精心打磨，利用皮影戏的元素结合传统水墨画移步易景的构图，
于虹呈将梁祝的故事凝结为 17 个绝美的场景，赏心悦目之余更能轻松理解中国
传统文化中爱与美。
Selected by 2016 Frankfurt Book Fair.
It is the first book of the Chinese traditional culture picture series, which is a
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masterpiece reiterated by picture book master, Tang Yaming of the Japan Fukuinkan. Having gained the Central
Academy Awards, this book is a gift of love and beauty for each child.
The writer spent one year in polishing this book, he combined the elements of shadow plays with the composition of
traditional ink paints. Yu Hongcheng condensed the Butterfly Love Story of Liang and Zhu into 17 beautiful scenes, so
that readers can easily understand the love and beauty in Chinese traditional culture when appreciating the pictures.
唐亚明，现任日本华侨华人文学艺术联合会会长、在日华人教授会理事、日中文化交流协会会员。家居东京。
Tang Yaming, the president of Japanese Literary and Art Association of Overseas Chinese Residents, Councilor of
Chinese Professors in Japan Association, Member of Japan-China Cultural Exchange Association in Japan. Settled in
Tokyo.

《怪来怪去》 王子豹/文、孙洁/绘
Monster Come, Monster Go by Wang Zibao & Sun Jie
9787508662855|39.80|2016.8|10,000 copies sold
想象力大爆炸！怪物王国奇幻乐园等你探险！让孩子的想象力充分释放，轻
松激发创造力！除了哥斯拉和恐龙，世界上还有什么怪物？《怪来怪去》会
给你一个满意的答案！宇宙中有一板一眼的人类社会，也有古里古怪的怪物
世界！怪物世界里的可爱怪物们，不仅外貌怪，脾气也怪，做的事更怪。他
们把我们平时想做却不敢做的事做了个遍！让我们走进书中的世界，来一场
脑洞大开的“怪物之旅”！
Let imagination fly! Come and explore the wonderland of monster kingdom! It
fully liberates children’s imagination and arouses creation! Apart from Godzilla and dinosaurs, what other monsters
are there in the world? Monster Come, Monster Go will give you a satisfactory answer! In the universe, there exists
the human society with strict rules, but also there is the bizarre monster world! In the monster world, the cute
monsters not only look odd and react strangely, they also behave differently. They try all the things that we want but
dare not to do. Let us step into the world and begin an exciting ‘monster tour’!
王子豹：毕业于中央美术学院城市设计学院绘本创作工作室。已出版绘本《夜游》等。
孙洁：平面设计师、自由插画师。
Wang Zibao, graduated from the Central Academy of Fine Arts, School of Urban Design, and Studio of Drawing
Creation. His publications include the picture book Sleepwalk and so on.
Sun Jie, graphic designer, freelance illustrator.

《小蜗牛找好吃的》 车丽娇著
A Hungry Snail by Che Lijiao
9787508662862|49.80|2016.8|10,000 copies sold
超写实收藏级手绘，深度还原精微自然，生动细节培养孩子的观察力，带领孩子
了解各种植物和昆虫。一场小雨过后，小蜗牛探出了触角，饥肠辘辘的它开始了
找寻自己最喜欢的食物“嫩芽”的旅程，一路上，它误打误撞地坐了小兔子的顺
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风车，还在鼻涕虫的帮助下躲过了天敌刺猬，后来它还遇到了热心的蟋蟀、自由自在的小瓢虫……它们之间又
会发生怎样的故事呢？小蜗牛最后能顺利找到嫩芽吗？
This book consists of ultra-realistic hand-paints that are worth collecting. It profoundly restitutes the subtle nature,
vividly cultivates children's observation, and leads the children to learn a variety of plants and insects. After a light rain,
a small snail stuck out his tentacles. He was so hungry that he began to find his favorite food—shoots. Along the
journey, he accidentally got a ride from bunny, and with the help from slug, escaped his predator, hedgehog. Later, he
met an enthusiastic cricket, and a carefree little ladybug...What would happen between them? Could small snail finally
find the shoots?
车丽娇，毕业于天津美术学院版画系。已出版作品《鸡妈妈的蛋宝宝》。
Che Lijiao, He graduated from Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts, Printmaking Department.
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